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THE PBE SBYTERIAN -
JULY.

THE UNION 0F THE CIIURCH ES.

That to which we have for years look-
-d forward with expectancy and hiope is
iîow an accomplished fact to bo acknow-
led.-czed with devout tbankfulness. It is

-certainly one of the niost important events
that has occurred in Canada, and one, in-
deed, whieh lias few parallels ini the his-
tory of any country.

WVe don't cnvy the mian who could
%vitncss without emlotion the ceremionial
that took place iii the Victoria Ral,
31ontreal, on the fifteenthi day of June,
ecglteen hundred and seventy-five. It
wvas a magnificent spectacle. Its purpose
ivas a noble one. The arrangements made
for its accomplishuient, to the niinutest
details were faultless and in harnîony with
the occasion. Altogether, it wae a
grand and inspiring siglit. After long
years of separation, the four repre-
sentatives of the great Presbyterian
family of Britishi North America, brouglit
together in the Providence of God frein
the remotest parts of the land, here met
under one roof, in the presence of assembled
thousands, to joîn thoinselves in solemu
covenant to the Kin- and ibid of the
Chiurdli and to, one another, and to de-
duare to the world the reconciliation of dif-
erences, and their firm resoive, henceforth,
to unite their energies and resources in
the service of thecir conion Lord and
Master. The occasion la far to> great
and to> recent for us to realize its full
incaning arid importance. As yet, ive cari
.ouly sa,-- t la the Lords doing." Had
it beoix the will of God that this Union
schould not take place, how easily, human-
.]j speakin., lad it been preventcd ? If itI

had depended. on the guidance or mi-dircc-
tion of iere human ageacy, àL wust have
failed. But we have been led to it by a
way ive knew not, and noir that ive hav'e
attained that for which we have worked
and prayed so long, we can together say-
I "ot unto us, 13 Lord, but unto Thy great
naine bo ail the praise," We are thank-
fui for the rernarkabie degrco of unanimuity
which characterized the finai procedings
of the several suprenie courts in connec-
tion with tlie question of Union. There
î rere in actual attendance on those courts
More than six hundred niembers, an1d of
these flot more than lifteen or sixteen in
any way expressed their dissent. We are
thankf'ul also for the good spirit that per-
vaded the meetings of tIe flrst General
Asseunbly of the United Chiurch. And we
are aiso very tbankful for the kind expres-
sions of congratulation conveyed to us by
other churdhes-the Irishi Presbyteriau
Church, the Presbyterian Churcli in the
United States, tIe Methodist Churchi of
Canada, and last, but not the ieast note-
worthy, from the representatives of the
,eood old Chiurel of Englana in Canada.
Our hope and trust is that aur relation-
slips witlî these and other clurches will
ever be as irarm and cordial as tbey now
are; that ve shall fot be contented with
a More formai and courteous recognition,
but that we shail be found eo-perating
witl one another wherever and so often as
we cari. And surely it is a cause of special
thankfulue.%s that botu the Es tablisled
Church and thc Free Cliurch in the old
land have, iu thieir respective Assemublies,
gliven the Most unequivocal testimony of
their approval of the union now consum-
mated, and also of their earnest desire to
niaintain thc closest possible relations with
us in the jears ta torne.
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SCOTLAND. clerk by a very large majoritv, and i. D&II
took their seats amid hearty applause.

The General Assemblies of the Church Tiis COLONIAL COMM TrEEcs REPORT.
of Scotland and of the Free Church coin-
rnenced their sittings for the present year, ,On Friday afternoon the Rev... IL.
in EiinburL-h, onTliurrsday, the 2ûth2May. Muir, of Datlmeuy, the Convener ot' the
In accordance with ancieîît custom, the Colonial Comrnitec, laid the annual report
Eard of Rg.sslyn, the Lord Iligli Commis- onl the table. As it lad previously been
sioner to the Supreme Court of the Eitùlb- distributed ariongst the menbers in print-
lished Church, held a levée in the Picture ed forin, it was agreed to hold it as read,
Gallery of Holyrood P;ace. This prelini- and Mr. Muir said that lie would reserve
inary was attended by a large number uf -any reinarks lie nuiz'ln bave to offer unt.l
Dignitaries of the Church and St.îte. The, after the Ilouse had listened to the deputi-
city was decked in holiday attire. The tion who bad coîne fromethe Canadian
weather was fine, and the strects were'Calurchl, and who wvere specially charged to
thronred with crowdls o!ý people attracted inforin the Asseîîîbly in relation to tixe
to the mniost beautif'al capitdt in Europe to 1 proposed Union of Presbyterians in Cana-
witness the annual procession froin the old'da. The Coiniittee hiad, as to thiese union.
palace of the Kings toi the Cathedrtl of St. !negotiations in.Cainada, persistently main-
Giles. The opening sermo j was pretched 1tained the strictest neutrality, and wcre
by the retiring Moderator, the Rev. wilhing to leave the Assenxbly utifettered
Dr. Trail o? Aberdeen, af'ter wbich the and free to expresi its own mind on the
menmbers repaired to the Assenibly Rail subject. Il - theu introduced the follow-
on the Castle Hill. lis Grace the Lord ifgmmesoèeutto oteMdr
High Comexissioner, attended by a bril- 1ator.
lin1utarvdu n cokadto Revr. Dr. Cook, of Quebec; Rev. Professerliat site arive uton o'loc an tok- Nack. rris. Qneen7s eollege, Kingston; Rev.his seat on the throne, when the court wiis Profesor Perguson, Q ne.en's Col lege, Kingston ;

couf-tituted with prayer. Dr. Ja mes Rev.GavinLang,Muntreal;Rev. Daniel.M.Gordonk,
Sellar, of Ab:erlour, was unauïmou,1 lOtawa; and James Cruil, Esq., Montreal. Hie

Moeatr ynd haigbfnurther 1stated that it had been suggested byelected Mdrtranhvn e con- Dr. Cook tbat lie sbould cali attention to the-
ducted to the chair, acknowleged the 'fzct that there were two Synod meetings last
honour conferred upon him in a few well year in Canada. At the firat, Nr. Lang, Mon-

h wa geeraly emakcdtreal, was appointed as Deputy to the Aýsseni-chosen ivords. I a eealrinkd'bly iat the subsequent meeting the othergentle-
that in personal appeara-nce, courtly beai'- 'men were requested ti, appear before the Asscrn-
ing, and fine address, Dr. Sellar was 1bly as D.>Iuties. Dr. Cook suggested tbat Nir.

everincha 3odertor.Lor Roslyn Lang should first address the Cuurt.
evey ich Motrtor Lod Rssln, The Rev. GÂA'ni LÀçr,, who was roceived

who is extrenxely popular with the Assei-. wîth applause, said that the reason of the two,
bly, expressed hiusel? in his openiug speech meetings of Synod was that part of the business
with gre.-t fluency, an 1, indecd, eloqucntly. trelitir.g to the vexed question of union was

Aftr reringto he ew awof patron- 'ndt disposed of at tbe first meeting of Synod,
Afteý reerrng ti th ne lawandbad to be taken up at the second meetinf.

age and other nxatters of icterest, luis Grace At the frît Lneeting Le was appointcd tie ou [y
cog uc 1ihatuhn luint h deputy to the Aseembly uf the Church of Scot-conludd wth tochig aluson o te lnd.lie did neot corne in opposition to hisgreat loss the Asseuibly had sustai ned by 1 rethren. lie differed from theni-he agreed te>
the death o? its principal clerk, the late differ-and it was only fair to the Assenibly te,
Dr. Cook, o? lladdington. The Assemblyý say tbat lie sixuu id nt haire presumed to occupy

ebecton o c*leksthe time of' the Assembly first of the Caîjadianthon proceedid to the elcino lr-,brethren untess it haçl been for the sake Of
*whcn the Rev. Principal Tullochi was formality. It was niith no ordinary emotion
unauirnously chosen to fi1 the office of. ibat lit fuund h.niself after an absence of fiv

verin lus native land once more, and on thcFrt Clerk. Refer ring to is splendid ply- 'Îlcir o leAsey ( l sof th seby Apause. SInce
sique, Dr. Smith, who moved the nomman- dieu tbey had been deprived in Canada of the
tion, said truly of him, that lie is a man alvucacy of Dr. Morman Macleod in bp,.half of
mnade to stand >1before kings!t Dr. Milli- good measures fur the bencIit of the Cliurch-iewas there to express in terms of his commis-
gan, of Aberdeen, wu§ elected the second Ision the feeling of undiîninisbed attacliment iml
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4Janda ta the Cburch of Scotlanti from which a
they were continually receivinge 'indness, es- -

pecially thrangh the Colonial dommittee. He n

t;it inot prpese saying mach as ta what wa-s a
.. monly known as the union question. Hie n
wonld leave that question ta others, reserving ih
ta himselt the privilege of carrecting an stale- it
ment wbicb appeared ta be wrn at incor- wi
rect. Iu the course of soute further remarks, dl
Mr. Lanig referred ta somte of the bindrances ta t)
the work of the Charch in Canada, and stateti s
that there were twa great obstacles in their t
way. In the dirat place, they bad ta contend b
witb intempn ce wich prevailed ta a great' n
extent, an dbe alluded te, the varions means n
adopte in la rder ta diminisb the evil. Another t]
great hindrance was the prevalence of Roman c
,Catholýcism. Hes migbt mention that ont of a P
population of 3,500,000 they badl 1,500,000 ot, a
Roman Catholici-,000,000 of them being, v
French. There were 20 bishops, 1500 priests, c
1500 Roman Catholic churches, and 2600 d
schools. The Roman Cathalicsbad very great u
power lu the way af raising fonds for the slip- IC
part of their religion by taxing their parishiioa- t
,ers anti others. Mr. Lang fartber painted outt
the ativautages that would accrue fram 'the a
establishmeut af missions ta the Roman Catho- C.
lics. sl

Rev. Dr. Cook (Qnebec), who was received t
witb che2rs, next addressed the Assembly. He d
said-M1oderatar, it 15 ia somewhat peculiar cir-s
cumastances that my bretbren andi 1 appear nowi
.as a tieputation from the Synod cf Canada-r
.circums lances, however, whicb must ta a con-r
siderabie extént be knawn ta the memoers cf i
this venerable Assembly. For soute years past,t
as you have been made aware, niegatintianst
have been gaing an for a union of the Pri-tby-
terian Churchesof the Dominion, and aur dut
naw is ta iniform yau tbat these negotiation
have cometo a satisfactary terminatian,te-

,question of union ia the twa Churches wic
were separateti fromn us-the Canada Preeby-
terian andi tbe Cbnrch ofthe Maritime Provinces
-baving been carniet with scarde a dissenting
vaice, and la the twa Synats connectet with
the Cburcb of Scotland. by large majarities.
Legisiative enactmtents have been pracuret la
the separate, Provinces of the Dominion, vesting,
.after certain defined farmalities, the praperty of
the Churches, as at present constîtuted in thei

,one unit ed C burch, ta be called I The ýeb-
terian Cbarch ln Canada." (Appiause.) You
will naturaliy remark tbe difference la the title
of the United Churches fram that wbicb we and
aur brethren in the Lawer Provinces have
hitherto borne. The ivords 'lin cannection with
the Church of Scotiant" are dropt out. To
mysélh, andi ta the aider members af the Synod,
ýtlîi is a matter of serious regret. Thougb, in
the course of that Divine Providence whicb
orders every man's lot anti sphere of exertion,
tee have been called ta live and labour in a dis-
tant land, aur lave ta Scotlant la undiminisheti.

*We have cherishet with pride tbe aid historic
title -thich connectet us, bawever remotely
-eith the berces and the martyrs, the daings and
dazings, anti the sufferings af îhree cenluries of

-Bcottish Cburchmen. (Applause.) We bave
Aeld toit as expressive of aur relation ta yon.

nd of aur gratitude for your many benefactions
-perbaps, aiso, not ont of keeping with our
ational character, as giving us somte dlaim up-
n you for any special aid or belp of which we
îight stand iu need-why, then, it mae bersaid,
ave you consented ta surrender it? M eator,
must be remembered that the Churches wjtb

'hich we propose ta unite are composedi of the
escendants of the secession of 1732, ai2d of
nase who sympatbised with the more recent
ecessian of 1843. It is ta, be remembered, ais.,
iat in these Churches, as iu aur owii, there has
een in existence for a cansiderable time the
seans of theological educatio-, anci as the
atural resuit, a large and ever increasing par-
aon of the ministry in each ofthe four Churches
onsists of young men, natives of tbe different
'ravinces of the Dominion, and Who hiave not,
nd cannot be expected ta have, such feelin oe as
~e aider men cherish ta what appear ta them
ômparatively foreign C hurches. Their natural
esire-and 1 think yoii will nat cansider them
ureasonable in entertaining it-is ta have a
hburcb of Canada, of which it is their prayer

bat it may, of which il is their hope and expec-
at ion that il will, in the course of the ages, bear
n honaurable naine amang the Churches of
Jhrist, and be found ta have done gad work in
dving. the cause atudking(1u 0 , oïf aur comman
~ord ; and we are recincili~ o0 this cliange of
esignatian because it calmes inirtly, of necessity,
il d b teodinary course of things. Time, as
rails on, works in ail departm-. -uts of life inau-

ucerabie changes. The infarit hangs on its
nother's bosami; the çhild ruas at her knee; the

nouth betakes himself ta flie buisiness of life;
,e maus assumes an independ eut position, aud

akes hsp acea the worid's work. As it is
sth individuIsý, Bo it is with communities and

Churches. We have receutly had a political
union in Canada. The various Provinces of
British North America which had sa, long con-
tinued separate, and banging by the apran
strings af the mother country, have, la virtue of
that union, sprung itt a Domiinion cf national
importance, and having national duties and
respansibilities. And the variaus Churches have
accamplished, or are seeking ta accamplisb, a
correspanding union, in the hope and belief that
it will give them strength and selC-de pendence.
(Applause.) We oldl-r members of tbe Synod,
haro, educated, ordaiuied in Scotland, ai whase
eariy associations are witti the hbis and val-
ieys, the ways and habits of aur native country,
wanid like t., have those who came of us and
after us ta inherit aur feelings, andi ta be peete-
trated witb a like veneratian for the aid landi,
But il cannot be : aur cbildren will grow up,
and do grow up, Canadians, loving with inten-
sest regard the sal o which they first drew
b reatb-(Applause)ý-ad rejaicing la its freer
air an la its wider pbiere for youtbful energy
andi eiterprise; and s0 they wil have a Cburcb
of Canada, towards wbich the feeling of devo-
tion may be cambineti witb national andi patria-
tic sentiments. (Applause.) But in giving way
ta this natural desire, assuredly it is nat neces-
sary that there should be an aur part any dimi-
nution of respect for, or of gratitude ta, the
Cburch of Scotland. The man, as the aider ties
of family connections are becoming baoser and
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lie is forming new and dloser ties, continues to of throwing thüm doivn. It is this iark to which:
regard th aanahated affection thc parents we are ctl led, and the being calleil tû whicb.
whose bouse hie is lenving fur a horne of his own. lias reconciled uis to otîr expatriation, and ou;
And so ive, in aur new relation, will. I arn sure,' rernoval from ail we most honoured ani rever-
never cense to reniein ber the in nurnerable favours cd. We tiare n,,t, like vou, to labour in tle
wvhich, during aill otr Iaistory, bot before and - vork of preservin g, perpetuatanz, ixnproving
after Ille troubles of 1843, we have received frorn institutions wl a hv corne down to yotu f>r
îIll Cburch eof Scotîind. iVe will never cesse, centeries Our businesis different. Our busi-
to ivatch ber fortunes rrithitiîterest .to rejoice' nese is to sow the seed of wbat may ret bc a
in aIl îhip gord she does. and in aIl the good: noble Jiarvest. <>tr business is to lay the fou-
thuai befalîs lier; and we will ever desire .nd 1dation (if wbat xnay yct prove a noble ed iflct'.
psray for lier pence and ber prosperity. And Iei' Oiar charche:,, ourf cloois, aur colleges are hunm-
it be obserrcd int white the word-; in con- 1 ie now conpitrcd witiayonxs ina a country vhe
tiection iih Ille Cburcb of Scotland" will flot' has so long been a centre of civili7ation a*n-l
aippear in the titie of Ile îaniled Church, that, vealtli. But we couint Dont ours a less hionour-
%çlîiclà the ivrds denote will not cease 10 exist. able ivork. It is one's duty ta soir ; it is lle
Olur connectian i-ih the Ciaurcli of Sco: land j.rivilegc of another to reap. What then ? las
consisis i our origin: that. of coursé, cannas be not the master said, IlThe iime cori-tîb whier
ciaanged . in aur creca, thui it is not proposed Io 04gy %rho soiv and lhey wiao rcap shahl rejoice
chnge ; aand ina xinistérial and Churcli coin- together.' (Apfflause.) Far larger union tha-i
iiiiinion-wliceh, on aur side, will continue as, tliat wc are now seckang ta accomplisli i.,, 1
cloecand cordial as ever. lu islpartofi r b.iis! trnst. in store for the Chaurches of Christ. even
of union that thlere should be sucb communion. iii Canada:. but such union es it ir. in aur power
and in titis, ton, is ta te observed UIce ge noxw ta affect is, at Ierasi. a beginning of a War
wvhich time irorks. The nien who lIrt uis in! union, and tends to i, and it ilI hold, not a
1844 did s0 avowcdl 'y because they could not niatter of convenience or policy. or of exlied;-
holci communion wish von. or miili us because, tenèy, but of facred duty ta fmihler it. ltus asir.-
ive hield communion iih Voit. Noiv tat nar-' gular adnmission froua such a man as John Stu-
row and bitter feeling bas passed aivey, and art Mill. in his posthiaunous work on religion,
the ministers and mexnbers of the ('larel, of1 thait probiahly '-a more correct viciw c.iu be-
Scotiand wiIi bc r-u.ired as cordially in the obtained of an moral questica than tir con-
aînited Churcb as ihev have been heretùforc* siderir.z howiv i would bave appeared ta Ille
in t Synod. (Applause.) As ta the union' mind o: Christ. Stiraly we Christian mnen aud
itselft îlaJdvantages of it are obrious. As mat-' ministers should not bc slow ta subnait aniv
ters now stand. there la a continual temnptalion' connse wc are peursaaing Io sucli a test. .And :,s
Ioarmise cvcrrywbere rival Churches and rival it for a moment ta bc suppored ltai strife an41
congfrgationfs, the eifect of wbieh is onlv tot alienation anaong mon engajred ina UIl sanie

.caen one another, instead of applying aJi aari sacred cause-holding like views of Christian
cn tet the work of( xtending lte blessings, trath and ecccsiasticai polity, employcd an the
frIiousordin nets ta t liait who hav'e them saine work of Christian and common beneva-

lot United ire shaîl get froc trom this mnisera- lence, shnuld be according Ia te mind of Ilim
IlIe coxupetition, and, ccasing ta estrive witb one irboso praver for lais disciples was taLt they
anothtr, be stronger ta strive with prevailiîag, might be cne-oAne not onîr "En sentiment an.d
cvils--sronger for missic>nary enlerpriseat homne i affection, but one opeuly ard visibly-so as 10
amd i sbrnsd-stronger for aIl the work to wbicb i drair forth from an unh 3ic'ring svrld te ac-
a Churca of Christ is calltd. Anad it is not; knowledgrnent of fis divine and laavnly mis-
merely maîtrial strength which will bc gained sion.? (Applaurce> But it rra:, be caid vyau ame
by union. Fair more wIli he gained by the mc- joining mcn saine cf whnîn, on anc arnport.at
moral of the ecurangement, the al;ensutons, thte -poin. do not laold thc saune riews ut-ai von.
jea!ousiex, and the distrust that seora alrnost ai1 An4 Ùta is tuc. There mýIl bc men in tl:e
aatcmssity an the action of rival seects. and uhich 1 anied Churth Who a c opposed Ia a State prt-
as infàlIIý)y prove a source of weakie&» as tbcy j vision for th- ordinances of religion, and ilhat la
amc injurions to thc growtb and Uic reigu of i left with us an open question. Sou, lthe rcason
C'hristian principle. (Applause.) 1 cannai ima- 1of titis i.% ltat ina Caada à is a question purcly
ginc it ta bc the Opinion o f iis -rznerab'lc Assei- 1, o thcorir. Tt is no?, as it is wilh :-ou, of Vrcas,
bly thaiwc sbanld seek top rprtctuatethe remem- - immnediite, and praclical iuportance ltisnot
lirance of Sceuitsh feuds in Canada, or cotant it a.'oe wlaach can in nny waýy disiurb theamoni-
aur duty ta raise up from ant ago to nolter oas action of thc Churcit. Tt is not cojatm-
rival sccL-s, li-vink in aienation and strak te.. 1i piated for a moment boy any ont in Canada ltai
the buxiness cf Canadia'a statesmen (and thee suctel Saxce provisian is pOssibIc;- nov inded ean
arc mitinly front Scoi land) ta lay the foundation it be casily eonsi;dered desirabieo when it as rc-
of a civil poli*ty wlaicb, as it now s.Tcsapopu- mteMee %but %bc larçost portion ol the
laion grtater titan limai of SSiand, anay, front pcole la Roman Cazho1aco sand ltai there iS
tihe extent of teriory, in ic -.rc.-rcs of no long sia a rax¶cty of rel:gious beci and sentiment.
peziod of tixnr, affect a porotàaion as rcat as It is brcsAuse of S'ieh a sta*.o of liaings 'e tiare
that of England itcrit; anc1 WC in or"%m =par r conscraîrd to join a Ciaurch ira whicb thtre arc
laving te fonndation aOran rccl-s?&Suics.l paiity tcon.eientions Voluntzîriez and that ltey have
ulaica c=znot l'il ta be r2tezasivp and in lihe Icararentrd te join witbus wlto cncetoa
fox-ming of iltic.h it icould surely ie ristrable ihald lte princ;ples af chnrch estahli«hmtxntç 1Iz
foliy to bc building up Walksscaration ho .rcead asq a vcry diFfc.ci sL*te of things hoem If here,
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're shouid feel bou-id to take a different course. Aima Mater of sa m-tny of ouîr ministers. It lias
Sair. if ive c:>uld imnagine that we could be oi 'been in activec oPrnion for one-third of a cen-
ii;.e to you in tie cafkct which has brgun, Our Ituriy. Dîîring ail1 that timle thii A,-sembly lias
iUii:02i inighit flot haire becu efl'ected. But snreiy cvinced its sense of tie im.-orta:îce oftrainipg at
vou must: admîit tizat auir frst duty "s ta Canada. native ininistry ? socially arcliîatized ta a neiv
(Appilause.) For inyseif. 1 can oniy say that coutînry, by a na:ndsome annilal contribution.
tSco:land .>idnot be the saine Scatiand ta nie JTlhis grant lias bren val ualbl. nat oril i as an un-
whicb 1 leit forty years ago %vere thatdisestab- portant source of revenue. but also as an incen-
lisisîmct effected which saine spjeak sa iightly tire ta the Canadian (7lîurcl ta exert itself ta
o. 1 think it prepasteraus ta deînand that the maintain a -.vll-eqltilpped Colle ge. The resuit
first stcp ta uniion bore shoîîid bc ta renaunce bas bcen that by yo-ir îberality, bytthe stimulus
uIl poiion and part wit*h the endoinîents of of ypur encouragement. 're hava lieol allie ta

the:Çtionr.I CiîUrch, %rhen it i3 mauifest that surrnit formnidqble(lif'liculties. Wc bave noiv
ail tie means that haire beeau raised bv &Il the an Institutio-i second ta noue of time atmer col-
Cliurchcs fait short of ivliat is nccessaryf ta b-iîig leg~ in the Daminiion in paint af cfficicncr,as re-

itwlîale peoile of Scotland under religiotîs nuerd titittr brpadtli, or depth. or thoraîîghne3;
î:thc:1c I hall noi, I ain sure. be nîisunder- 'of culture. (Applauisz) Ani *if naught cisc re-

3tood siour uren 1 say tîmat the sacrifice mnade by inelt soii h brba ctadwt
ii nmen urbo Icit the Clmurcli in 1S43-wlîether the early lîistory af the colony. Queen's Collegz
ightiy or uvrongly. whlether by mniaiake or flot w;il evir bc rcgnrded as a monument testifying
*-was, a grcat andf noble sacrifice, oiwhich oniy Ito lier iiaal for sound and advancad educatian-
the<v urbo inadle it kncw the full bittcrncss. I do 1 ta lier determinatian ta combine education witlî
only- grudgc that thecir descendants are mis- religiaus influencea. Aiter giving an outline of
sîng Ille opportunity of makiuîg a jet nobler the moyement for the union of the Presbytcri-
.;acrifice-the sacrifice af tic memaries of the ans in Canada, and aima the present position of
lanz cotiflii.t &-id a.il ibejealausies, diseensioncs 'Uic qestion, bo referred ta the motive which
and licart-buraings urbicl greur ont af it, azn'1 liad prompted Ihem ta, tbat stop. Onue adirazi-
%wbichi uro;ld bo auiti-ed wi:b grea'ter resuts- tage, lit si<l, was likeli, ta accrue frota union,
if rec(og:izing the a'.tcred circums-.tances of the wlîich in lus trairais tlîroughout the lengtli and
Clîurclî. they siîould nour return ta il, and con- brendth af tic Churcbi liad iurced itseltupon flint.
vért tie tbirty years' separation mbt a great ,As matters are nour, there is a uraSte af men, a
Clînrcli extension moireizent. tcndimg in ils re- liraite of money, an extra vagant 'raste af energy
;,-is ta increase lte usi-faitiess and ta perpctuate and Christian enterprise. G#) tc ane o ai r
the existence of an institution which once thcy sinail taurus, and urbat do ure find ? WVo haire a

ivd S w>l.(Appiause.) But Uîese are mat- struggling cause. Thi other Cliurch bas asmail
tersafi uvichii snfot perliaps for astranger from body of ad herrrite. Neithier pnrty mill cetlesce
Canada ta speak. I shail. thcreforr, concludc witfh the atiier. Sa eacb mnust haire a minister.
i -. 1ilyi stdng what vre ask of titis venerable Then urbat is the rsuilt. Thieze ministera on a
.,issen A-. We ask vau to beliere tbat lie con- scanty pittance of 500 or 600 dais endeavour
iemplateid union arises out i uratit of raspect p-iiuîfoil ta red the marcher, between genteci1
or atinchmcnt ta the Church of Scotland lorc starvatian and emb.-raisingdcht -and the dw.rf-
shoulil it, tvheln ail ure hear. nal so inucliof 1 ng efficct ai this upon the intellect, its d=4ucn-
puublic legisiation ini respect ai election ai min-, ing effect upon the puipit powrer ai tnany a noble
isters as of the urork af its zainisters. its tecep*t- j Pirit, 1.1 too well knatrn. L'n.-remly' rivalir,

al itcs s cfficiencr and suiccess, is dailv rais- bitter fend rages btttwcen the two congrega-
i .ig the ebatictar oi the Clîurch: nd girin' it tions. Thev splend tlieir energies not in aggrcs-
a rncr hold an the tninds ofau tspei?* Ve 'sire "inroads upnn surroundinq beatbcnism,
a;k Ton to, tblie-re that in tÈe iontemnplatcd but in dishnoumrbie praselvtiszn. An outaide
uanion we lutre had conscientious regard ta, urbt %pecttor xnight deeza then institutions for dis-
v. e consider the ' )r-t interces ai the Cbturch in se.ninating hate-not propagAting love; nursc-
Ua:nadi.. We ask yon ta think with favour ai ries of malicL--not sonmnaries oi cbarity.a Thbns
the uînised Church. A&nd, finnily, we ausk that is engcndered a state oi bitterness an~ 1' Un-

vro dol say ta the tulujisters and znembcrs cliariîabeness. uliuch brings discredit on Pres-
may, ~ ~ . orf eeiga attachment ta the byterianisrn : a, more, which isp.3 the vory

Chut-eh of Scozland, be fi<sitmtingç aboutjoining 'foundaion ai perional s.nd prnctical religioni.
ilie union that their Jaining thelr brethren in the Tnt-n noir to same destitute township in the
union vrmll nal be considcrcd by you as any1 t-ar district-.. Eîxeb Chut-ch bas a handiol of
fkilure of attachracat and dztr. ibis aur bellet members. Ncither eaui miske eren the pret-rc
thèat afeur kind'y irords frazayan will bringal ofsutpporting ministet-they will not combine;
,ho disersted o. ont- rresbyteriazi lsrael anto jand urbat ensues ? The old people romain ai

onand givc spirt and succmq to the union, aoe n the Sabbat-' to nurse thair Ch-rch ai

and prruianged applause. Christiauuiti. In time thrv beconie cused
ProftcssarMacKoess Quceexi CoIIeçc, !KlUig- 'htttdecd inýto macy gr'isz, aube os.rth earthy.

stan, nt-xt addre.;:ed the Asetblv. ACtrr saneo Wîels on people, disgusied at the bigote
iireiîminary remarks, hoe sald-.iî ;s MT ploaau and nxrraunesa ihev sec ai boni; sand wbich
dutv. as ai alumins of Queens Colicen Ia se- jthey regard as of t&t esftnce af Presbyterian-

rôA u scLsl Itizaks for the Tram.n interest I isu, wAxuder oflinto other conimunionr, and bec-
van have taken in th.%* Institution - for the corne tht most vt'.tntnt dennncer of Presby-
ioslering care yau býave btstowed oni the ieriaxîlsu wiîh wborn ie meet. Noir, let tic
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contemplated union tako effiect, and ere long, as ings with refs-rence to union [-i Cahada- Ice
vacancies occur or circîîmstanc.s uavour, the arguda oelnî htteGnrlAsm
smnall town charges li become one, and furnish by la d no riglit Io do so, but wcre bound Io
decent support te a minister, while the other occupy a perfectly neutral position in refèrence
pastor %vill be set free ta labour in the destitute ta that matter. [t'might bc truc that, teclînically
field. Thus, practical cfie!ct %vill be giren t0 the speaking, ail the Prcsbyterian Ohurches in
territirial principle, se strongly contended for Uunada wrould soan be, techtiically, elle; but it
by this Asseînbly. Congcniality of view a-id %vas nevertheless truc. as tlîey found front officiat
feeling, hearty sympathy, %vill spr)ing upamongc documents, that a snumber i the bretlîren had
th- niembers - thev wvill learn te excbang. 1 flot spe-i their vray ta juin in the inovement:
bitcrtifss for love ; and a happier spectacle of! therefure, the As.,embly- shonld bcecxtrcnicly
the fruits of tise religion of Jests will be present- icatiaus lest they mighit, by the decision te
cd t the scoffer and thc carlcss. <Ilcar, lieair.) which they came, imply censure on cither the
1 il conclusion, hie said il, requircd littie prophctic anc part or the ailier.
ken ta foresc that tic age of :seccssions and Mr. Matir concluded by moving thc adoption
disrîîptio-is ail the world over is draiving ta a of the dt!liver-ince lic bal p)ropax-ed, a summairy
close -that tise ige of reunions ivis briglitly of which is te bc found in the sub-joiuedi report
dawniing. of the d-ptation.

Mr. CIimiL (eider) addcd a fcwv remirks. lie j Artr a considerable pause,
testificd to the fact Iliat the union of the l'res- Dr. I>niN saidi that ta put the matter in shape,
bvtcrian Cliurchies in Citnada was bv no menus lie wvoîîld have no hesitation ini secondin« the
a* clerir-il niorcineut. It lad been comnelicd imotion lie liad lîad, hie saisi, an carnv.st acsire
naong tise lannî of Canada, and il 'vas becausec lieu the duliverance should nlot bc! quite se Iill
t'irv satîl they ivîslîL*d ut tu, bc eo that the clergv Ias*it 110w ma:,. and there %vere certain changes
-ofuid î.-.ok it, tu and cit-ricd il forwand lu thai lie could bave dcsircd ta make uipon ult

its jirese-it liostion. lie refcrred ta the enoruoîns but, on lise wliulc, lie clatir -lv agi-cd with Mr.
cxtent i ici-ler tory olecn ta lisc Claîui-clies iua 2luiý in.thc idea thait Uic G-tcral A-sembly
Catnda - -a çoîuuîtry d irient distancez-, sliotîld d,) nothitug *dlîjî xwould prevent it, or t1e
extvnilîuîg front s-n, i-) ='a a covering:tuîai-ca C-iurch front holding Christian comm:union
narrv 3iz ,ra; n tluc ivluîue of Europe. Thcv Iwith tuose who ivcre nom Io foil a large
L:ae! «:î1 P'l'-c i.itiisteri ai 10,10 con- Iunitcd Chsirch iii Canada, and alsi> that

gzvgaii'îutiliii aiaa Of lisc mniuietrs 3 <8 were lise Genca.ul Aýseinbly should (la nu;luàizîg thait
crnni*ecti'l %villa liseaaaPrsve.aCrrb i ghl prcvent the Church of Scotiand bo.re
14J vil w:îh l' rcsh7vtern:tu Chi;rch of Caîî:uda ai f-rnt recogniziîîg as Cii.isian broîbrea those
ronnrtion %villa tie Church oi Seot:tzid, 12-; in Canada who did not go int that union, but
mvi;%l ise Clitch i flise Lower Provinîce-, and *tl1 j wluo Ibruiesscd ta idhcere te the old prinuciples of
wvitlu 1,- Cltrcli ofilise Mlaritime Proviîîcts in jthe Cîrcuof Scoîlnaud. li short. ]lis desire
conncctiu,î witl: aile Church of Scotland. lic mai; that tht- Gencral A4semblv shoxild remain
impl-cssczd on th U ic u-crl Asseinis the f.îct entirely neutra' on îlu:u question. (lienr licar.)

ihunt, if iliey gave-. thîaic.îcoîîragrnit -and coni- IDr. èuuuç. scco-ded tle motion. diaugh lie did
tenatîce tu lise station wilîi h i dt'jîu:atioiîaic nol tliogt-lier.tipist-ve of evcry «se itenre in the
cd -trnd cxitrcîcd. hieir wvould be hiel- ini evcrl t.t- delivcrecc. lie ;trttigly iasistcd tiat the As-
ing an". graîcf.îl rrtnibrance by the Ilrc..hyv- scnhl.ly choulci imai ,î-i lis neut-al positibn Iuc-
tcrian Ç;husrclî in C'ida wecn zlic pariez.

Mr-. 1,%.ç cravcdl ile ;bcrrni.io i flie As- Dr. Sw-Tîu fret veriv reluctant tn stand in o. -
sctnblv ta add -a mord or zsvo, in order tn rcrn:îvc; peusition tz abc- ic.îîvcncr of the Colonial Coin-

nn inisut-uderetanding tiant nighit have a.s: iinîluce. lit il;rrc wcrc opinilons in the dclivcr-
on the s'uhîbjrct uf staion as spokcn to b-v tuc a 'ce zulbrlitipti bY Mi Nli- tan whichihle could nu!
othier dep11«i.s. n gce. 11h7 feut thai the Gcncri1 Assenîbly

$cveu-al inenibrr objcctcd, on the graund binit i wa:î'd nat bic iiii:ug thr sinty incunibent 0i il
iioliting ai lis matturc of a discussion betvrcn if il d not exp~ress itzc!I in a Soxiewhat dllfer-
the drpxîic-a cosîld bu -illowcd ai thc Assrnhlv. cni iashiou frein that 'ti la ch liai beea formula-

seý;CCIally if il Tri- likcly Io nai- lise cfftkf lstd ('ica., liear, a-id applause.) lie lid a
what lmà just been nddrcssed ta the lieuse on etrong sympaîhyli wtb %bute causncted witb
the sulsj(ecl. th Ui niad aiw-nd ho obj.cetad te changing

The Mî.vnâo unlcd tnit it wts nat calla- Ieven an aprecetheir rel-tuoits tritu, ihse at
peteni for Mi-. Ln ta proct-cd. hîonte: bt lit cibuld no% sec %bat a.nygood enaite

Mr-. Nlrtiz ilen procccdcd ta suimut a delit-ci-- wlbn-t:ocer ma,: to bt promotvdl by continucsd iî-
nnsce preparc1 a-i thc subjetî of the report. imlaon un thr-si J>arz frona thsè cother brethrcn

Vith rt.f-rentet i tahei question of union an an the vrtv îceuliar ci-catmstances in which
C&U.-,da lic saisi lic ma-s pcrsiaded tha: the ths:-y trere novr placed in Canada. (applause )
knowlcdgé whicli tht haeuse posstszcd of Uice At the firsi lush of the- mtaur à loo-cd ai if
liisîory of Uic thole Maîlitr ws quite stilicien: tdacir adhtsion ta %he scherne of unian waould
tinprs the Gential Asecmbly wil:a sense lcnd soin coutatnaince te the pMaciplc of Vol-
of the gi-cat danger lhcy ri o? lowuing thent- unta.Is... bit bct diii nel think that in Fns
selves to bc drawa away, tTtfl in -ipl-.arance, ;île that qusio as int-olirod. Tht-jr i-e b--
inta the pocition of açwcztng a ri hbt on the ci- of the Clauch of Canada would be as
part of the Gentral N-zscmablv Io juigc in axsy fi-ee in tbc new i-clationsh ip ini te Presbyte-.ian
inanace whalever, or to oJIer in i a degi-et Clin-ch ai Ca-sada ho mna, nt:%in the principlc of

-w!ia.ever au opinio-n in regard ta tbhasc'p-.occd- n *ion-il religion i-s . : là.;~ Church--ap-
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~lase)-ad1iewholereluctance of the mi- in the wrof the refflisationsof a very large and
nority tojoin tise movernent for union seemed to, iiitcil:gedt movement of national opinion. and
lîim, after ail, to resolve itself ini.o mere matter the movement for union in Canada was the
of sentiment. (Henri hear.) Anything more result of such a large and pacific movemeut.
aiurd, unchristian. and illogical thans to carry Theideaofmaintaininigas arateChurchzvhere
oit the distinctictns of Free Church, U-P.: union was s0 muchi to be eésired. on a purely
Church, and Clîurclî of Scotland, which had theoretical question, such ris the Establishment
restilted from great corîtroversies and discus- principle in Canada vais, seemcd to lîînii foolishi
sions ln this country, and Io p'lant and rear and iinadvisable. It surelv would be betcr that
thei in Canada, coî.ld notbeconceived. (Hear. the wbole Presbyterianssilould unite to repire-
hear, and applause. ) lie thoughît that the As- sent ia Canada ibat heart love of liberty and
svxubly should give somse expression i-ha'. the order, pure doctrine, siu and revereut wor-
ininority, of the Synod of Canada might sec shilà, aud the protest against medi.cval prist-
their w.;y to juin th;eir brethern, who coustitut-. craft, than thart tliey should alhow t heCh reli.
cd a large m:îjority, in forming with t-be allier in ihe Colony tn bc separai-ed. lie would sug-
Churclies a gr»eat ?resbyterion Churchi in Cau- g st to the minority in lise Synod of Canada.
ada. and in doing so the-. wou.ld be prarticallv ibai- tlîev inust have very gricvously misrcad thbe
doinz 11o more i-han expressing most cordil -lessons of the Scotiishi Ùhtrch, if iîhcy liad not
satisfiiction i-bai those divisions which trere of secn written lu thbe records of thai- Church. he
stich an absurd origin. and had liad such detri- 1 might say in blood, thbe great evil aud folly of
miental influence ir tise progress of the Church, adhcrng Io reasons of dissent aîîd causes of
were disaispeariugiu tic natural courseeofevents zeparation for a single day after al possible
(Applause.) If t-be union were cousurumatcd, hasis of union for the reconcili'ation of différences
1 hey liad hefort i-heti a frujitful prospect of a hand coi int view. (11târ, heaýr.> It surtIy
great Presbvterian National Chutrcli gradualiy wns .signifitanî, an-d au argumecnt in favour of
tuking root in Canaîda, xIhat iould fultil ail i-be t:ai union, thiat il zsoud be dvctdthere by
purposes of the Nlazter wlîich i-hey could erer tic ftlber of lise i>rcsbvterian Chutrcli in Can-
expcct tîje Church of ýcot:snid Io do ait home. ad,. Dr. Cok(apauc-wows second
(A I l.au5e ) lie inoved ats au -iiîcndmerii:- 1 tu none in ativ brandi (if tic Christian Cbutrch:

Týha-lise Genlor.il Asizemiy. have heatri wl-h: .n C1an. or :.s Uihc -xisition lie h'eld in the
lunch pleasître tie depitation front t-le Cliurchi affection, estcemn, and respIect of ail his felloiw-
in Cainada ; receire wl-h satisfaction lise stalc- citi7.cns. lit:aue. 1 knew alio thiat Dr.
inctts; ivlic tiîev have inad-e as Io lise pros-pet Cook would be iiiinnuiotusi :ýeIectcd Irc. he
of a ccineolidx.inn ùfishe eeveral branches of i-he, f-.rt niolerator of i-he Asizcemblv oi' the UCnitedi
Churcli ln i-be l)oini'iot' and wlîilc regretting Church. which was to mc, next mo~n-h -(ap-
the absenciz of enlire uaniyin %it reltirus. plaxisr>-wid he was sure ihcy wrId be ail
Io the remit sent dowvn by the Canadian Synol. 'Irotid and delig.ited i-o sec him bick in i-be
and evmpat!à-.ing- with those who féel unwvilliî;g Asse:nblv next yvar as the titieseitaiie of thitt-
even in «iiiei.toic iter their relations to tIre United ehurch. (Alblilause.)
Mothcr Clitircli, express the hout i-lai- the nil-,
non-ty iiiy yci- witholit doing v7iolence i-o Uîc.r.
conscinlious éon v-*ctionis, sec ilicir way tojolu
thecir brcthren in formliniz the prapofsed -lres- REPORT (IF DEPUTATIOX TO TITE GEX-
hyt-rian Church in Canada, "sund trust tha- ticE RI.AEMLY0'TE IJ C
1 ,nited Cburcli may bc abundantly hIeesscd in EA.VS.I;L FTECuRI
lise îrostcu:ion of the Nlaitérs %vork. and iii O F zSCOTLANI).
liromoting tht cause (if national religion in i-bai-
extensive and tuost iiuit estin. counirv. Teines-e eueso h eDr. STohy seconded Dr. Smih mnnet Teudrindxemes' i ýu
As .uî aid minisi-er o'f the Canndisln Chirci-. t.ution) appointeil by t-he Synod at its
having receired ord-nittion ai- ils liands-he .14journed incetinz, in No-eniîber 1a-st. to
coiitendcd i-bat iley sbould not shlow lihe possi- atn h ein eeigo h eeahiity uf a union of aIl the branches uf thtte n -erci.mengothGnra
Christian CLkurch in CaLn.da- ta pass hy wçith a~ Assecmbly of the Churcla of Scoi-land, beg
derliverance couched in terms s0 coid as *%lose leave to report
of the deliverance rnored by- Mr. Iluir. <Hecar. Ti incîpy lh--voterc-licar.) The motion made -by Dr. :Sithll w-asl! Tn.i oiaywt w te im
inuch more likely ta express i-he sentiments or bcrs ofsa-id Deputriion, the Rler. Profc*sor
th~e General Assenîblv. ilinr. Istar.) In saving Fcrsmi.zon and t-he Rer. D. M. Gordon,
1ius he mnust. fot bit supiosed i-o esteeni lighly -
the feeling of wang affctlion for the Churclic hy stntte-d reaie t; B urrScot]iauni whi eh ran ln the bosonis of i-hein fnlcnds ý;presonted theniscives nt i-li opcnzng- of
ln Canada. (ficar bear.) Tie frit certain lhai-' the Gener.il As-sembly, en Thursdzy, Mny
*.hc nissority would do at *crions wrong if *.Ihty 20)th and vrere 2ccorded scats1 on thc
alhowed a mere question of sentiment to ovrer-1-
-liet ihein judgment au ta the future of thz Cari- ,floor Air the leuse ainonz thos allottcd: toi
adian Chunch. (lim:,, ear ) lic wrould bet-. menibers of the As-,ztmiv.
las- to submit I-o thre nitre brute rnce of & m-a- 1That on thle followirn day. Friday,
joritîy, whethcn pulitical or ecciosiasi-icai:; but
il was never sa!r, wise.. nor nectssAry to stand May 21c'. after the rcport .f the Colonial
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Committee hiad been presentcd, the brCc lcartily conceding to nil their
Deputation 'were introdueed to the Very rethren iu the Canadian Synods on the
Jleverend the Moderator, and were remL one side, and on the other, the fullest
eeived by the Asseznbly with Iluarked creditfor conscientiousness in the decisions
manifestations of cordiality aua respect. te which they bave coule, and trubting tu
That thereafter they addressed the their cherishing the mutual respect and
lrenerable flouse in fulfilment of the 'confidence of cordial relations with one
ternis of their commission, expressing the'another, the Gener-al Assembly, whiie
undiminished attachment o? this Church continuing on the one hand te recognize
to the Church of Scotiand-ack-nowledg- <as of' oid the adhe.,ion to the Churcli of
ing with gratitude the generous support; Scotland of those brethren and their
invariably extended by the Parent Churcliý fiocks in Canada, wlio have in the inean-
through its Colonial Committee-detiiin 'tinie dis,.,ented or inay yet dissent froin
the resuits of the negotiations which bave, 'the resolution of the majority of the
been carried on for sonie yea-s past 'witli'Synods, te forni an incorporating union
a view to the incorporation in one Church 'with the other Presbytcrian churchles in
of ail the Presbyterians iu the Dominion 'the Ciùlony, and on the other baud, quite
-and indicatingr sonie of the motivesý prepared to deelare, aftcr consideration of
'wlieh, have constrained this Church to'the ternis of thec propobed hunion, as laid
proceed to un early cousunimation of this before theni iu their Conimittce's report
Union. and explained by the Deputies frotu

That tbereaf'tcr the Assenibly took the Canada, as they hereby do declare, that
inatter into deliberation. Leadirig mem- 'there is nothing, in the said teniis of
bers of the flouse cxpresscd their views. union te prevent the Assenibly froni cor-
What took place niay be thus bricfly diaily wishing God spced, in their future
summarized. A motion was subniitted liabours for thec Lord, to brctliren who pro-
hy Mr. MIuir, Convener of thec Colonial 1pose tu aecept union on that bais or -fre-a
Committee, and scconded by Dr. P>hin, co-opcrating with theni, in any way that
dcalingwlth the several subjects cnibraced 1may be.found possible, lu the ncw state of'
in thec Report of tlic Comniittec. 1Th n- In prunaoting the religions interests
following is that part of the motion which ofScottish Presbyterians in the Canadian
refers to Canada :- Dominion."

IThe Gen oral Assernbly wclconie with To this it was movred lu aniend ment by
sincere sentiments of esteein and regard Dr. Smiith and secondcd by Dr. Story :
the respected Deputies from the Synod "iThat the Generai Assembly bave
of' Canada, as brethren, whose services heard with much pleusure thbe JDeputatiou
in promoting the religious intcrests of from the Chiureli in Canada, aud reccive

*our cotuitrymen i thnt Colony have witli satisfaction the statenients which
deserved the gratitude of the Churcli tbey have made as te the prospect of a
both at home and abrond. consolidation of the several branches of the

,,whilc reeeiving with profound con- Church in tlic Dominion, and while re-
cern and regret the intimation that. on gretting the absence of entire unaniniity
the subject of an ineorporatinz union of in the rêturus to the Remit sent down by
]>rcsbyterian Churches, thrcitcncd divi- the Canadian Sysiod, and synipathizing
sion in the Canadian Synod is endanger- jwith those who feel uuwilling, even in
in- t7he cordiaiity o? t.hat, cooperatien appearance, to alter their relations te the
which is s0 essentiai to the succcss of the I nother chu rch, express the hop ht hwork of thc Church ir. ail lands, the Gene- minority niay y7et, without doig yiolcniee
rai Aseibly dlaimi no title bie rcview die te flieir cousci'-itous convictions, sec tlic
proecings whlie h ave iss-ued iu that rc- !waiy te join thuir brcthircu in forniing the
suit. As to differing vicws of duty in-! proposced 4-1>rcsbyterian Chiurcli iii
volved in it, thc AssemblyIexprùss neCndnnd trust thit tlieunited churclh
opinion. inny bc abundantly blessed in the prose-
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cution of the «Master's work, and in pro The Rev. Mr. Lang, Dr. Cook, Pro-
xnoting the cause of national religion in fessor McKerras, and Mr. Croil addressed
that extensive and Most interesting coun- the flouse.
try." It was moved and agreed to, thut the

Objection was taken to the motion on General Assembly welcome with sibccre
the *round that. under the promise of~ sentiments of esteem and regard the
recognition and ai-1, it had the appearance respected Deputies from the Synod of
of encouraging the minority, who reported' Canada, as brethren whose services in
dibapproval in their Returns to the Remnit , promoting the religions interests of our
to remain aloof from their brethren in: countrymen in thut colony have deserved
forniing the proposed unioin; and to the, the gratitude -o? the Churoh, both at
arnendment on the ground that it might; home and abroad. While receiving with
Le construed as bringing undue pressure profound concern and regret the intimation
to, bear on the said minority for the1 that on the subject of an iircorporating
purpose of securing unaninity-an objeet Union o? Presbyterian Churches, threat-
which, however desirable, (it was felt) cned division in the Canadian Synods is
should bc accomplished by the uncon-, endangering the cordiality of that. co-opera-
strained will of tl'e parties in qUeStiOnj tion whieh is so essentia] to the success
-Notwithstanding, the latter objection, the1 of the work of the Church in ail lands,
gerseral feeling of the Assembly was the General Assembly dlaim, no titie to
evidently in favour of' Dr. Sxnith's review the proceedings which have issued
amendaient. But as it was felt to bo in that resuit As to diffcring views
desirable to seure, if possible, a unani- of duty involved in it, the Assembly
mous deliverance, and as Mfr. MIuir con-, express no opinion. But the General
sented to accept a modification of. bis 1 Aéembly, while continuing bo recognise
motion. proposed by Profe:ýsor Charteris~ ail old relations with the brethrcn in
-ad seconded by Principal Tulloch,whiich Canada, are quite prepared to declare,
mnade it express5 more satisf'actorily the. after conbideration of the tcrms o? the
niind o? the Ilouse, the amendient MIS proposed Union as laid bef'ore themi in
withdrawn, and the original motion, thus, their Comtmittees report, as they hereby
mlodificd, became the unanimo(usjudg-nient do declare, tfiat there is nothing in the
of the Assemibly. A duly attested extract! sztid ternis of Union to prevent the Assem-
o? thi.- deliverance is hierewith submlitted. bly frorn cordially wisb1ing God-spced in

thecir future labours for the Lord to brcthren
C-ÈNER.IL ASSEMBLY ]EX-TqeCT. who propose to acceptunion on that basis,

At Edinburghi. the tiventy-first &1-y oIf or froni co.operating with thcm in any
May, one thoulsand cight hun')red and way that xnay bc found possible in the
seventy - five :-The which d.v, tl new state: o? thingz, npootn der-
Gener.al Asz-emibly o? the Chiich of, ligious interests o? Scottish Proshilyterians
-Scotland being met an osiuc.in the Caznaidian Dominion.

Inte czlq.,-Extrncted ?rom the records of thie Gene-
The Assomnbly called for the ]Rennrt of rAI Assoinbly of the Church o? Scoihind.

the Comilittoe on Coinni.al i'sn JOHIN TULLOCU, CI, Ecci. Sc(t.
w iih as given in and read1 by 31r. roitsi wlbcpecedhate

Mluir. the Conîvener.Frnthsi iloprcvdtîtUc
lu Connection with the report t.he. General As.nîbly sec nothing in the

Asscnibly re.ceived a Deputution froni the - termas of the contemipl.ited union to wliich
Cnadinn Preshyterian Churres, consiet. t obicct, -and, SO far frei decmin.. the

Ing of the Rev. M. ~. n otoi gr, cntering into such a union as indic.ative
Cook, Olîcbcc; Prnesri 31clirra. Pro. of..a wint nf :ttachnient or loyalt'y to the
f*sô Ferguo, - Gordon. o? Otawn;' Churchl o? Scntland, t.hey are prcpared to
and .1. Croit, Eýquire, Ag nt for thecordially wil God-spencd," in thecir
Canndian Church. labours for the Lord, to thosic brethrcn
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wlio become ininisters of thse psopo'.cd MEETING 0F TuîE, ýYNOD 0F THE PRES-
United Chureli, and to co-operate with. BYTERIAN CHURCR 0F CANADA 1.1,
thcm as readily i tise future as in the CONNEXION WITHI THE CRURCIH OF
p-ast, !lu any way of' mhiciî the new state SCOTLAND.
of things may admit, in promotin- the Our aeuwegunsare due to te
religious interests of Presbyterians in thel Toronto Globe and to tise 3fontreal
Dominion. It snay be furîlser remarked Daily W1it»ess. for fyles of tiseir papers
that the prevailing tone of tise speeches containing very full and excellent reports
made ln the Assembly wa1s strougly adverse of thse proceedings of tise Supreme Courts
te tise perpetuation of divisions iu a tiew of the several Churches, which met in
èountry free fron thse disturbing causes Montreal last iuontis. So f-at as our lisuit-
whichi originated those iu the old land. ed spaee will permit -ie now lay bcfore
The Deputation are of the opinion that our readers sucis portions of these reports
tise A.-seiubly would have expre:ssad theui- . as we judge to be tlse most important aud
selves on this point even more forcibly interesting-. This Syniod met in St. Paul's
than they i were it not that tliey de- Chuirch; on Tu,ýsday eveving, thse cightls
Fired te avoid even ie appearauce of of' June, wlie- a large ccsngeg.stion n-sseus-
dictation te titis Chiurcis ansd of' departure bled to witness the openine- service. Tise
froin wisat bas ail aiong been a fundamen- Rev. Johin Rainssie, M.A., the rctirissg 1110-

ti principle in tise reziations betweeu tihe dep~tor, presid.d atd :sfter engagsssg in
tire churches-that w-e possess full and devotioual exercises preaclied an cloquent
absolute control of oui- own aff.îirs, and i and apprepriate.,discourse fr0oui John5

are bot entitied and couspetent to jud-,e xvii. 20, 21.
wlisat is best adapted for tise furtherasca Il Neither pray 1 for thiese alone, but for thieiu
of the 3laster's work in tise v;tryiissg ansd aiso wh'Ilch shali beliere on nie îhirossgl tlicir

peculiar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ï cicsîtacso anwc uîv ord, that tlhcy ail1niay be o55e; ils tihon, Fa-
Thulat tise Deutatisofne rcirv tis Iller, art in sueland 1 in itsee, that tlscy cîlso 111:13,

ThattheDcptaton gýcevcdill beonein us; tisa Ille worid muav beiieze tisat
thanks of thse Assesssbly for tiseir pre'esce tion Jiaut sent nie.-
and addresses, coirreyed through thse ýMo- 1kh Sai the suh.ject presenvcd in tisis Part of

des-tor inirsîni nd elictou tesu 1 our Lord's praver was Chsristians u-iioii. o5e :'t
deraor.in wruiand eliitou tenis. 1 111limes or dèelp issîrest, but laring s1sccial

That it is becomug to iclzuowledge with, , ciaiisu to our cousideraition at tlsii particul;sr
gratitude,~~~~~~~ tiesakd orevsownt cturc of ossr Ciisurclhfs bistorv. Christian

tise inembers of' tise Deputation, as teuno dotciusbescofssddwthco-forrnity iii external tiiiisgs, and this crror liai.
relpreentaitives of tisis Sviiod. by l-i:a givess risc tu tuant- sad i nd sirasîge sp)ectacltes
Grace tise Lord lhrh CouIni.sssitier tise of liers(Cculiol ilu àt Van endeavosi l0 sŽci5Tt ail

17cry Ruverciid tise )I.)der;itor, the<offi- 0' ' siani~ ~ta ieeuiltl
cs;ds ~ ~ ~ ~ Oitv.r asdnescr fts Aeîi niforiity witLout rezal union. so

cial andniebersof te Asemby gCler tiscre isiglit lie trise union in priniie and( isi
chai-acter %viiere tisere- -a -ssi -i.! iversitv iu ex-

ally.iiir;. ''ie fln liin o
Thnt they c'snnot conclude tisis report unirn tl tis-iss l'lin flse %t 's of Ille iti:sn

,without recordissir usft!iŽiset tsankfulssccs IlZO Tlia v iictl 1M Onse wr s Mun tise e:
t- the Ur e ;i led of tise l':rcs or !ls separated front îUoa bi- i. andosrecms

<3odes incnsisztsi sibssiii hsir -s1 rimsg togeiser God andi msan.
ioodttisl:s inr tlc: resus.iOl I i ha iscreto a lus of u nsio n um re po ter .'tl

Ail rhics iss ~pctfs1lysubui td titas any ethser the %vuri isasi cser kssowss. Our-
Ail hichis çlietfullvsubittc lý Lofl rAv-c'll1 iva e sîsigiti : be one. \oir,

îw v0at d-i ls i1eýire for- rui: scir ? Mi's it
i t.) Isle cstablhss:csst of usîio1-tile sucre act of

JOLNS COOK. D.D., jt;iction? Tite c'c of unuion ts a acconmlislse't
wliels tiler be1icvceI ins Clrist. because ieu tscv

1we -~i< ill'unsiei 1< tise Fither nud isi- Son.
.T. L ~C'ICRRA. ITiicre w-as *-:tlnetling sosîgli for whsich wous-d

Itell 11,pn Isle .v-)rld. sossse;issiig ibat catrele.-s
Ju uns îsgodlyuucî men ulu sec -Ia b.- collspciied

.L1 ES R 01 L.t) tra.ce upi 10its source. Andu wri-t coll! Ilis
11. hic but Isle de-eliuzîest a11d nsnfs:tO f

Ille spilît of unitili 7? If we xv«ld stsbdue Isle
1 irorld for Chiris, vre iiiet sitow Ouri- ieCse,

QVEB u neSis S asnicod t 1aî.vcro.l isiisder ii froin b.-iig
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seen of mien. Let us liuld forth to the world's kiuidness and una-inîity wvithi 'vhich you have
gaze the stibstaîjîjal unity that cxisted among celectcd me. Under any circumstances it is a
Christians on the great doctrines of s.ilvation ; Ihigh bonotir to serve in any capacity in God's
and one of the nost signal proofs of this unity Chiurcb ; it is a high hionour to preside in a
%vas the love wîhChristians bore to ecdi court like this. Tiiere is a peculiarity connect-
other, and flic charity tbey, exercised towards cd %vith îny election to the Moderatorsbip on
e:îch other. The truc scope of Christian charity this oca.sion, which gives tu the honour invol1ved
was far bettcr known in ont days ilian formerly, in ila special enhianceinent. Wc valuelbonours
but the Churchx~as stilli naarred bycoiiceit,' frequexîtil) by »the rarcness w ith wbiceh they are
envy, jiride, anid part%- spirit, ivhich greir up confcrrcd and received. M1y case is the third
Nvhlere charity %vas lacking. If w-e were bound '.instanîce in the history of ihis Svnod silnce its
10 exerciso love and charity towards ail Cliris- i organization in 1831., of one wlo lîad bofore
tians, huw nitich more tovrards those ivith ivhopî' act,,d as Moderator bcing again chosen toServe
%ve liad evcrything in càmmon. Il %vas a h apy hat capacity. The first ivas that of ilic
augary fur the stzability of Ibis îînited Churp( 11ev. Dr. Cook, ivho in 1838, one of the troubled
thaL the spirit of charity ]had been growing dur yecirs in thc history of Canada, three years
Sng th poress of the u:îion negoti..:tious. Asafter bis arrivai in this country, was clectédtbey ha noivr cach uther better they had M.Ioder.ator, and %vlio again in 1844, thc ycair (i

lo)ved ench other more, and now they stood pre- j the division, out of which originated the Free
parcd, not nicrely to accept the situ ilion, buti Churcb that once cxisted in Canada, occupied
Io gire and rcceii-e hearty acknowldm t ifbtis chair. The office on thai occasion was de-
ilicir oneness lu Christ. Thý>Saviou= dtie u mittcd by the 11ev. Mark Y.* Stark, who tlirciv
union of Christia'is iii order 4thlat the world in bis lot with those Wvbo i4eceded.' It is a mai-
inay bolieve thon hast sent nie." ]le desired to ter uf pleasure o lis ail tbut one îvho, bas taken
be accepted by the worid, for lie kneir that only so pronîinezît a part as Dr. Cook lias taken in
thuis cuuid ihie %%orld le del.vered from the' tbealYttirsuf tle Church, one -,vbowas connectcd
nîiscr*es of sin. It iras r.ot thec desiL-n of God with that vcry i inportant portion of ils history to
that llhe miracles -%hlicb were wrought at first whischi I bave alluded, should, in the goodnoss of
should be nerpeîiiated, and ifter they ccased, we Gud's providea ce, be sparcd Io render service to
find that hienceforth the Ci.ristian religion was 1the Cli-irclh now, and tuofurm as it wero a i'ring
destinedt10 carry its own evidencealongwvith it., anid valued iink bctwon tho Churcli as it thonand lty the effects il accomplis;hed to convince 1 Was and the Church as we hope soon to, see it.
men of' its divine origin. -and ivhen thc rca-: The second instjance was fluat of' zy late rercred
gion of Chriet was fallv a ceptxed il did thus friend, Dr. ilathieson, of 1Montre.îl, who in the
commeind itseif to, evtry iinau's conscience. But, s1cond year in the iîistory of the Synod was
hoivever faitlhful!;- the Gospel was preached, il elected Moderator, and again in 1860, in antici-
ivo Id bear little fruit if its effects upon tue; pation of the visi t of flue Prince of Walcs tu
hearts and lives of those who embraced it ivere ibis country. We ail know with what character-
not in conformity to its teichings. Could we istic dignity Dr. Maîliieson pcrfornd lus dulies
hope (or the progress of the Gospel if tlac dis-; on that occasion. in the year 1866 it pleased
ciffles of Christ dweit in discord or made reli- 1 he Synod to tall me to tise b.loâeratorship.
gion itseif a ground of separation ? But let ,The Synod met on tbat occasion in the city of
Christians show ini their lives the pre'-.ets of: Toronto. It r~as a time of~ cÎctement. The
fic Gospel, and how grently the sprcad of truc caty was in tjue pos3ession of and undcr thc
religion -would bie acccieratcd. In matters of control of the rnilitary. 11l wert in a state of
losser moment ive on glt ail to be ready ta nxiety because of au expectc& invasion of tise
make sacrifices in orfer that thue unity o*f the, country by flhc Fenian bands front beyond thse

boyof Christ mi ghbb exhibited to thé world, u lnes. Our lot on ibis occasion isery differcent-
fýOr1 il wns greniy by thse influence of the mani- !v marked. (Applause,) At no tine, 1 believe,
festation of the union of Christ's peuple Ibat in bbc history cf Canada did Ille peup>le feel Eu,
Vie ivord was 10 be reclaimed. ,secure in thse cnjovment of nationzil peace, per-

Alter tise close of the serm.î)n, the Synod wis sonal liberty, auid ail thc priviieges of good
diy constituted, Dr. Bell beirîg clected in- citizenship. (.zppilause,) It seemns, however. as
tcrîm clerk , in the absence of the~yîo Clerk,. if Ibis great city ivas about to bie invaded. Èour
11ev. J. il. ilackerras. grep' reginiens of God's warring and strug-

The roll of nienbers was c.allcd, thiere being ing Churches are about in gafluer togetlier, ta,
about one hundrcd eiders aud atinisters rresent. biend thieir colours aud unite thioir forces and Io

The Moderator rcîurned ihanks for the honour c.,rrv on. as they tbink they nuav, %V11,1 - reatcr
donc hini b>3 the Synod in clcîing him liast yc.ir. c.ir.1esîne.e, iviib hucre.iset ab6ility, au5 ivibli
and announced tiit a couxîcil of ex-nuoierators augmuclired success, Ic sanie work ini wluicl
lîad ngreed t0 nominale as his succes-zer the t iscre uow ail caugageul. This meetingi is
Verv ie. Dr S-aodgr.,s:s. of Quien*.s College, exi .cctei to bc a meeti-.g-for action raiier thian
KinIgston, Whîo iras tileretionuuxaio;l fo r s 1) c. i . alîd 1 refrain froin cn*icring ilpon
elmosen Moderator. The Reverend Princilial, oni îcnuiîug;! ti;eis. Bt' soine hrocess )f youur Gtvn
îaking tluc clî&r, sziid: alyou haeiicvrdin mec a:uid mv %vork, a fit-

Falhecrz and Breiliren-It bcconuéze . iwezs for tlîe o cniiancv of tlîis 1oio'ured chair.
once to thank voli for lie Iîigli honouirvou bave: Wilh vou,lrîrn resu thc r%-,;îonstbility ef
couuferred uupoin me. la doiidg so 1 spea:k %vihh ili 11..er aInd ils conecquenccs. Upio nie
nlo mcmouting of formi wvords. 1 feci rvi devol vos ofe-otaîduî u'cde.avotrinig 10
dcply a scae f ob icaio .,eaue of Illhe Ui laoeta'nvala muifi uc blig:ulions
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under which I silo placed. 1 tbrow myseif upon appointed ait prcviolls meetilng-s uf tLe Svilod tu
vour kindness and consideration. solicit vour co- pruceed tu the Generai Assembly oftlie Chureli

operation and with confidence look forward to of Scotland were called for-, xvlien there w ais
our meeting at this time as a barmonious or(,, produced and relu] a îîrinted letter front the rev.

fraught, as it probably will Le, w irAi important, 1Gavin Lang addreýsed to tire Moderator iit

and e nidurinig results. (Lorid apiplausel. w vi-ich Mr, Lang gave soine acconut of tire pru-
A vote of tlhanks w as then pssed lu the retir- escedings iu the General Assenmbly in Ediirrgi

ing Moderator, and tLe Synod adjournied Lu iu reference to the Cburches in the Colunîeý sid

W ednesday morniug. the mariner in vvhich le and uLher delugatu4
had eadea&voured Lu comply wt îhe ic nstructions

âECOND DAY. ofaLlS 2 o
The 11ev. Profe.<,or MacKerras next rai ti,

The forenoon was chielIy tiken rip with rolu- rep ort Of the sliecirni d"putation ap1 ,oited lit

tine business-the appointiment of Cunrutitteet tire Nuveniber meeting o f the, Synoil, citiuittitvt
of the 11ev l)r. CookProfes-ors J . H.M a c K err.i-

Applications for leave tu retire were made on and G. D. Ferguson r '' e. D. NL. Gordlun al

behaif of 11ev. Dr. IMoir, of Georgetow n d tLe Mr. Janmes Cruil. and w !liien w iii Le touil in

lIer. John Browu of Newmarket, w lich were aiiother columnu in exîcrito. lu refereuice tu thiý

seferred te0 a committee w ho subseqrutly re- Ireport.
ported and the applications were assenited tu Mr. JýmE.s CioIL, ssid no proposal w as cicr

by the Syncd. received Ly arit> deliberative 'assefiiii'v viith

Applications for license were tmade on be rae ulriietia u oete rsti
lralfofMessrs John L. Stewart and Ms itou Mc the A smLIy. Auy rcpresentation tal tii,

Giilivary front the Presbytery of Toronto, and un.it, =ýion ce a s receivcd lu Li cd

Mers James Cormack and Dunican McEach- or formai riurnter 1)'v the Parent Cirehcl.

erm front the Presbyterv of Kingeston. ASter was s very erroneous onte. (li th bcieuitîary,

uudergointg a strict examnatiu at the bauds they avow cd tue mmlt îutèignied sanisfrîctiu lit

of the Exarning committee the several candi- teprospects Of sncb a union. Wbhen Mr. Lang

dates received favourable sud borionrable certi- acpe bsmsina h etn nýltw
fieates of attainmients lu the varions branîches of Le îîrouîised att te meetinmis ttte ttawi

study prescribed to students facr tLe Lolv minis- before te Assemhly, aud he (11r. Cr.,il) woiild

try, and at meetings 'of the eforesaid Presby- do Mr. Lanrg the justice to say tilai lie Lsd-

tories beld during t he session the abuve usmed kept lus wvard, whaîever might be thought oS

genilemen were dru1 licensed 10 preacb the iris celecences 10 i.iîdiv'dnals. There weý cei-

ospel. tain pâagr&phs inrrduced iuto Mc. Lstigî ce-

Psv. Peter lindsayv and Rev. James McCani port which lte lad ni) donbt that gentiiiani

were re-appointerl Goverriors of Morrin Col- 'could regret after reflection. TLe delegate-

le~e did not preteud to ask the opinion of tLe As-

IPv. Dr. Jsr<xrns and Mesrs. James Mitchell selahly upon the proposition for utîion; tlicy

and J. L. Morris wecs re-elecied managers of simplY and emiphatic.îlly declared their iaen-

the Ministers', Wldows' aud Ocpbaus' Fund. ion tu eousnmtuîiat the union. The Rev. Dr.

Rer. Dr. JenDkins, Cbairman of the Spsterîta- Cook, w-ho spoke for about twenty-fiî e rminutes,

tin Fuud., rmadl the report. The Fond has, was received Lîy file Assembly vwith e-itliusias-

upun the wbole, ben weIl eupported dncing the tic applause, and if the general question Ct

pasL year, although as iu formser y'eace, a fevw the advisabilibv of union Lad then Leeti put

Of the congregatioris bave withbeid contribu- befoce tire mieeting, it w-o id have Leen carried

tions tu iL. Includiug tLe balance from Ias by s miajority of nine-tuntbs of tLe members.

ei f $l25 31, the receiptg for tLe yeac euding ýTie deliverance of the Aàsmbly bore ou the

3tDecbniberr amonnited lu ail 10$, 7.8 face of il Lnt aily minier of the Cburch ut

ODut of' ibis theca were paid equal dividends, ai Scotlaud lu Canada enteriug the union w suild

thre rate of $100 each-to tîirty-seven usinisters sîill Le accorded ail the privileges now accrni,

on thre 30th June, and t0 Lbirty-îwo ministers front tîreir present relations to the parent Clturcib.

on tLe 31st Deceuiber, 1874-leaving a balance le (Mr. Cro11) read froin an editocial lu the

lu tbe Treasucers bands of '$922.72 towards Edinîbnrgh Courani, tLe orgAn of the Churcb of

ineetiuizth bc aims of the cucreut balf-vear. Scotland, expîressirig a regret ai the severan('e

Tire ruiLer of munisters Lu Le pron-ided for on i Of eccle-liasticai relations witL tLe colonial

the 301h June nexi, as per annexed Schedule, is branchi of te ChureL, but reconiiziîîg, ai lthe

Fortyr-three. Tire whoie arnsoîrnt contributed saine tinte, tLe necessty and desirabiiity of the

s rite te fouridabion uf tLe Fund in l).0 is proposedl 'a lin of tLe Preshyterran ( Litces

$ý2t',494.78, Leiîîg an average Of ý4,21314o lIaif- in Canada. Aitogether. their misesioin Lad bieei

y .-acly. entireiy satisfactoi y to Irle inmtbe of tire dr-pn-

The report of lthe Comnîlîtees on correspon- tallo t, a- lire l.îd iQ (IO1.Lt it wl alsu apîreai

dents witli tIre Colonial Comnritice, was thei tuobe tu tue Si rod whenth ie uenubers Ladl ime

rend Lv 11ev Dr. Jenkins. Amiong tlie grais to perîrse artd cuisîder tire AsýemLIv's delis ci-

w-as une of £1(10 to tic Frerîcli Jieo.A re- antce for truni-ceves.

solution w as cacried, receixrig simd rsdo 1 ting Ilet. Mr. M itt eîîîinetdlt ri

t ie reponrt, and tlira.king the 'C' iinrittee S r, 0rilrs, aris
1 paii il hg'ir trIL île t>the lIer. Dr.

t ier irrterest i î, tand genierostv ton ard, the Cooik f r ii cuirie.îl\- table asnd eloqicrit ads-
Colonial (Lin cl. ile~before tire As,. i le vvCiit uit, tous

lit tire alterîiiù t îLe repurt A' tie Dclegatvs cilL1e atigL ILi i Cr-iu ýl ecesi 3dt it ii
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Assembly upon the reception of the Canadian Nisb. that the Synd)(, bavia- beard the report of
dlelegates. lse said Mr. Langhonourably refrain- flie ladian Orîîbanatge a -id -Jewisb Mission, re-
cd brmepesn is ani-union il v on the cev 'errport; and tbe Committpe especial-
fluor of the Assembly. ly comrnend Miss Machar, Secretary treasurer,

A long discussion followed. as to the re- for ber dilipsuce, and rejoicc in the increasinie
coption of Mr. Lang's lettýer, and, in regard t0 usafuinegs of the mission, and cordially coin-

tue Report of the deputation. On motion of Mr. mend it as an efficient and successful means of
Di)bie, it wa., agreed that it sbould be printed ,twakenitng, tbe interests of the ' -oung in
aud circulsted aino îg tlîe members of the Couurt fareign mis4ions, and of the evangelization of
for thb-ir information and gaidance in their en - ndi t.
deux jure to coin- to a final conclusion un the
union question. TIIIIID DAY.

11ev. D)r. JENKicNý, presented the annual report
of tue trustees of Qleiese College. The relenrt Re. MIr. MI CI.ENNA.s read the report of flhc
states that the attendJante of students is steadiîr Conirîîittee on Legisdution. m-hiicb recounted the
iiucreasing, Last session the nunîber registered aets of tue ('oumittee to ward securirng tue ne-
wý as io The year before it was 5ou and in ses- 1cessary l'egislation front the se'reral Provincial
sion 1871-2 il was 39. l'bis session it is 66. In 1Legislaturs, in order to constummate tue Union.
f mur years ' thercfore, there lias been an auree- 1Em ient courneel bcd been cunsuliedl lu refer-
gate increase of 27. The total numier ufl eues u the Arts of Parlianient Ibat had been
students this ye.r in the two Faculties of Arts obtained, aud these legal gentlemen bal girtui
and Tlseology is greater by 2 filan the iargest it as tbeir opinion that tImere %v s uothing to
number exer enrolisd for any one session. lu- prevent the barmonione workiug of the acte iii
trante numbered 20, sludents iu Arts 59, and in conformity witb whaî appeare(l t0 be flic iii-
Theology 7. Of those in Arts 29 entered teuition off tbe Srnod, the slight discrepancics
witb a view ho the ministry, including 3 tbat bcd been pointed ouI notvwithstauding.
s'bo belong ho other Presbyterian Churebes. iRer. Mr. (2 RMIC'mAEL regretted lu bave to tae
The total amount rereived for the Endowment flic step lie cntenplated. lie hall seen front
Fand silice J.snuarY, 18f)9, is $103,'127.'21 ;tbe first that tbe 1egis1atiou oftbe Ontarlo Le,--
eîom tbis bia3 to bie deducted $8R39.9 i for ex- islature was conîrary to tbe spirit of tbe draft
penses, $C.809 .91 for transfers 10 revenue; Ibat Act ac'reed to by tbe Synod lu Toronto. Ili
is a total of $15,457.634. The remainder $81, Isection 8 of tbat Art if wss provided tbat the
f319.57, le tbe wbole sumn realized froni the en- present members of the Board sbuuld continue
losrment scoiemo, and included lu tbe general. lu office and manage said fond in bebaîf of said

a-isets as capital. , luhie opinion of the B3oard ministere now deriving aid Iberefroni. Now tiere
the lime for augmieuhing the salaries off the were a numiber of ministers i i Ontario wlîo
Professors bas fully coule. It bas accordingly bie feared might bie deprivedl of tbeir rigbts, as
b'een reeolved to raie tbeir salaries t0 82mî00 tbe Temporalities %oard Art applîedl only to flie
cach, and Ibal of tbe lPrincipal ho $2,500, wlbh Province 0f Quebse. lie considered Ibere were
tbe use of tbe bouse noir ocropied by hlm, tbe great discrepîîncies between tbe Acte of' the tw o
i ncrease t0 begini wilb the current balf-year. Legislatures. and il wae desirable to bave Domi-

in,0 l Kingïton seill not be deemed more inion legielation to barmonize tbem. lie was
than equilvaleut 103S2,50() lu Munitreal or Toron- anxîous to Cee the union consnmmated, but
ta, and slould the Synod approve off the action il would ho a serions malter to effect il beforoý
(.f the Board il will only follow tbe example set tbeee difficulîles were arranged. lie thereome
by tbe General Assembly uf the Canada Presb2 - muved, seconded br Rev. Nir. Burnet.

t-rian Cburcle aI ils mneeting lu June last. Tbe 1 lTbat tbe reposî ofîbe Commiltee on Legisla-
Board w 111 bave difficulty ln providing for this lion respecting union juet submitted bie not now
addilional expenditure, unlese etepe are taken adopted, but, on account of discrepancies bie-
10 increase the revenue off the College. tween the Arts respertiug union passed hy thîe

Rev. R. CAMPBTCLl, of Renfrew, mloved the Ontario and Queber Legisiatures, the Commit-
reception of f ie report, and an expression of tee on Legislatioti ha reqiiested 10 continue
renewed confidence lu the educational depart- tbeir laboure util sncb time as uniformity sall
ment. lie alvocated tbe endowing of new pro- bave been obtained elîber bv a Dominion Act
fcssorsbmpe lu tbe faculîles of Arts and Divinitv, or by applicattion to tlic Local Legisiatnre.
as the Present profeseore were overta' e 1, anid Rev. IDr. JENKiNs, explain ,d that flie wbole
flie îreseeu staff va, ins nfilcient 10 mccl tbe properx- helonging ho tbe Temporalities Board
growiîîg requiremeute of tbe C hîrch. w-as iîî'vested lu the Prov ince of Quiebec. Ily

After rcniarks by Pcv. Mr. Cai-mirbaei and the ternis uf tbe Bl N. A. Act the Province of
tie Moderator, tbe motion of Mr. Camipbeli was Qiiec h l sole pow er to dispose, ae far il coulul
carried. ulisiuose. of tue personal projuerty or fonds liel,

R-s . Mr. MACDONELL, on lvhalf of MiLss Ivididaie or corporations ;aiîd ifther. biail
Mlacliar, tbe Secretarv end Treacurer. re.îd tie no becn a word lu the Ontario Adt or if Iliere
repqort of tbe Jureolîs. a1e in smng fili n- liai b-en a tliousand w ord1 iii tuat Aet. lîaving
hives of iodla.. ThLis loissio i liaý e-,alisîe I rvfere uce t0 peuue i ell -vitlîin fle 'roviuc
sevraI ,,cbools, schil are attided by over '0 ) of Q uic il coubi hasve mia sort of iiifiîenîe
ebldrun. lu tlîese sclools 35 urlulîcu of lo 1v aipoi tue l.'n:-latire of' tuis Provine. The
caste, and G3 of lîiglî caste are suipporedl. The I.gi4iin of thie province recogiîizedI tue riglîts
total rereipie of flic, yar wcre <,!1'24. lu int!îi fitnI of e cr7 ni 11 mber of Ibis Sysnod, le

Rev. Dr. 13 îî'e i red. secoulIed by Dr. MIc- wsled the meuibers of the Synod 10 umîderstaiid
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thiese factsz: th)at the Q uebcc Legisiaturealone had
the riglit to leg:slate in regard to property held
within ibis province ; that fie whole oftfli pro-
perty coniposing this fund was held in Quebec ;
ami tlint in Ibis legislation in regard to the
Temporalities Board in the Qvebec Act, the
right., of every member of this Synod were
r, c'ignized.

11ev. Mr. C AvPBELL, Of Renfrew, mo cid, s, con-
ded liv 1ev. 31r. flinYtht tile report of the
legal oiiniins be printed for circulation.

11ev lir. CooN, explained wliere tue discrepiancy
in Ille Iwo acts consisted. 11ev NIr. Carichaei
shiouil, be satisfied thint the Teînporalities Au:
ivas î'assed hy a competent Legisiature, and
prolected ail the rights (,f the members of tbis

Svnod. The descrepancy amotinted to tbis:-
Tlie Intario Legisiature placed e-çery congte-
gation -within the Union as soon fis tlic Modera-
tor signed the *deed, bu t it gave liberty ta each
congregation, in a certain defined nianner t j ride
tbecmsel ves out of the U nion if thev did so with-
ln siý'mnonths. The Quebec Legislaitîîre would
tiot go so far. Thei- held that a longer perlod
should be allowed the congregation to consider
whether tliey stiotld enter the Union or nat,
and tbey in.tde it two vears. But this wvas not
altogether aone by tule French menibers, fur
the lion. Nr. Robertscin was in favour of giving
t0 Uic successors of minîsters in the congrega-
lions that xnigbt leave file Church, the riglit, of
icontinuing upon the Temporallîles Board. It
was, lu fact, a malter of very small moment, as
,there was no ground tu suppose tliat more thun
one or two congregations, would refuse to enter
the union, and perhaps not any. The truth
wns fitthe Lpgisiasive .Acsembly of Quebec
pasâed the Act just like that of Ontario, but
the Legisiative Council, in obedience la cer-
lain influenes, refused to pass the Act at ail,
and finalUy d-d so only under constraint ; and,
in order to maintaiu their dignity and show
îhipir poxwcr, they made this alteration fi-rn the
Ontario Act.

P1ev.-. nI. C.&RMicH.EL, yielding to several
aj;îeale, witlhdrew hismrolion.

Mr. J.%mp~s Cnoit gava au accouni uiftiîe pro-
eeedings in Conrniitiee ç,f Quebec Legislatitre.
The discreliancy, hie saio, between tht two acts
wvas broiughx uxîider the notice of the Private
Bills Conimitie but on accouaI uftlie iîîtl.i-
eîîce c;f ilie cJ'p)oneîîis of union the Coîamittee
rýrieed ta rect iv flie mistake. He liad no
doabts ln bis owu mnd but, for the sati;f.tc-
tI*>n of Nh~ vho hnd. lie Lad consultcd cati-
tient Iawyers ini Morieal in retfrenve ta îlie
ma-t-r, ind îl'ey declared thêre was no grounid
fir ùncb aj11relhenzion as NIr. Cnrmii':Lael liad
jusi exprcee~d.

The n-o*tiun of NIr. Campîbell was then
cirrne".

11ev. %Ir. 3IACDnN\ELL rcad tLe report of the
M siito MIanitoba 11ev. Mr-. lint is now the

iiiis:.ioiiiar% ln Winairwg-, andt5 ic -oi-t asks
Ilir Syno-1 t.) iuri-ease lis sal.,rv ta Z-1,40 a
yenr. T-w.ird Uie s-ipport of this mission GI
congrg.îlions liad eenz contributions as against
41 last ytar, bti tlle nggregnie coxîtiillions
ws-nc v i-v litile ii-"- r . .%t jrvýeiit týýe tni>lý'n
wias unîdr a ;ottia bts of $.5. The

*mission stations in Manitoba were fan front bc-
irtg self-sustaining. Thîis ivas ln part oiving ta
fixiazcial -depression and tlie Iimited means of
the majority ai the settlers. In additionî, the

i laeust scourge had well-nigh inîpoverished
many ai the flirmers ; and a goud many oi those
who badl galle iuta the new Province wce
sirîg e men and little inclined Io contribute
toward the support of Church ordinances. The
%Vesleyans, wîîth tlir fewer people lîad seven or
eight stations well supported. ht was also, ta
be noted flint tile Presbyteriaau settiers in Mani-
toba were willing to build tlîeir own churcliecz
a-id only aslicd aid front the Mission toward
supportiag Ininisters.

Rev. Dr. R&ix, w ho was appointed by the
Synod in Jiune last to s'ist MInn;.toba, gave an
accouint of his mission, which was undertake(n
for tie pLrpose (if establishing a congregation
at Winnipeg.

11ev. R. CJAMPBELL (M1ontreal), presented the
report of the Widows' and Qi-phans7 Foind. The
Committee had the pleasure of announcing, a
year ago, flic prospect of a considerable in-
Icrease to ice revenue of thc Trust fromi lthe ad-
v ance in the rate afintenest allotved ta such.
epi-porations by a recent Act of Parliamnent. The
prospect lias bieen realized, although tic re-
venue now reported lias not fully profitcd by
thc increase, nearly $7(j0 froin this source fa.T
ing due at 1 si July nexi. The sum; (,f çSo7,291
is now invested in first class morterages, at e
percent ; and the balance ot the Endowment
IFurid, amounîing ta $20,8 22> will be placed, if
thei state af the ntonev mall~e will permit, at
the same rate af inu-rest whien the loans wlîîch
cover it-become due, as tiey aIl will witbin a
period of four or five years. The total inconte
of the Fund for the year bas been $9,042.00. Of
ibis.sura, $5,17i4.149 was frora inierest accriled
on investments; $,2,127.24, fr<.m congrega-
tional collections ; and $1,740 front ministers'
contribuions. XI will bie seen thiati here lias
been a sliglt decrease in the ag 1%regalc oi ther
con gational collections, whichm'îy be ac-
cotîne for partly hy thc financial depression
under wviîch the caiutry bas laboured durinz
lle greier part of thxe year, but. chieflv front
the facl tat a g-cnt; many more corgi-egatians
ai-e defaulters ta the fi'nd titis year ilhan were
last year. There bas been ftn addition Io flic
Endoirment Fund amoiuîîîing t0 Z-5,440. Tlîe
nun-ber of widows rcîxaitis thc satine as 1a;.
ycar. The board bave itad under coasideration
tile prapriety of stili fui-tuer increasî:îg flic
seule of annitiie., payable to minîsters'ividows.
on accotint uf the Atvanîce lu file interest ob-
tiined from thUcieswî, and the genticrally
prosperous condition of flic fund. TI:cy recoin-
nj n 10i nadtinb iet that niouiit

Iglivc at lîreseul. ta a!] iidotws on the list of
iann..tîcs,, eq;al ta atout 25 pen cent.

11ev. %In. R1oss, Dîîîîder, iiioved flhnt the re-
port her(ceivvd, flit t e'Synod record ils gra-
tification at the evid4-nce it. afl'ards of the prcýý-
pcri!y af the fund, adopit its suggestion wvith re-
gard Io increasedl scale, aîîd e-ijoin presbyterirs
it seé tta t tiSeir coagrtgitions coutnibute liber-
.111% tu Utce seirtie. Ile î.rore~ed loaI, flteint.
Ille 1 ro:ýlcnî:y uftilie tun'i w:îs grecatly diue tcý
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ithue effourts of the able Chr :rman, Rev. Mr.
,Campbell, and to the Ireasurer, Rev. A. Fergu-
Soli.

Rev. JAMEs GÂRDONEit, a delegate fr'om the
,Prebbyterian Assenibly of the United States,
wzis întroduced, and addressed the Synod. He
said the Presbyterian Cburch bad, at a very
*early date, taken a firm hold upon the people
of the United S tates About the year 1756
Great Brilain controlled only about one twenty-
fluth of this continent, France twenty twenty-
fifxbs, anct the four other twenty-fifrhs were
uinder the dominion of Spain. la twcnty-one
ycars Great Britain bad driver. back thte Popish
-element in that country, and when the revola-
lion took p lace il was a Protestant country.
Thue En gIisîx Puritan, the Scotch element, miri-
.glt;d witb Ulster blood, and thîe Huguenot, con-
1 .aining sonte of thc best blood in te world,
--came to take possession of that couutry. Mr.
B3ancroft thé bistorian bad said that Amnerican
R,!puibicanism was the logicai outgrowtli of
Geneva Calvinisut, and that failh was noiw the!
-dominant one in the United States. No minis-
Vts on lie face of' thc earth vrere more loyal to
thie langer and sborter catechism tlîan ibose d;f
thecUnted States. Tbe speakerhaud hitrmest
.S.itliin the capacity of the Americar. Cliurch
tu assimilaie the lelenogencous elements now
î ouring ini tlie country froni abrond. If God
haid not desigîted the Presbyterian Churcli to
lie the churcli of the milennium, lie liad aI least
desi gned il to be tbe Liasis upcn wrhiclt al
«c .uld unite. The speaker was frequently ap-
plaîided during bis address, which lasted about
lifîcen minutes.

Mr. A.Ni,.aEw DRU31MO'.D, Otîawra, presented
the report of Ilie Mission to the luntbermien ini
the OttawiL Valley, Se% eral missionaries lad
buen labouring there and a great naany trac*s
4dstribzited. It was estirnated tnt about 3,faOf
lumbermen hiad been benefited by tuie opera-
lions of tluis mission. Thxe shanhymen hiailcd
the visits of the m.ssionaries wiîh delighl. and
most cncouraging resuîts were evident. Total
rececipis during 1 ast year $49,1, the expentes
beîng about -350. A' Frenchi missionary liad
licen empluyed for a lime to labouar amolig the
shntynien speaking that language.

Re.Mr. FRtASER bore Iestimoiuy to the good
work thal lad been donc on the Gatineau. AUl
thec mein, bot Protestant and Catliolic, wcre
qlad to sec the missionaries, and treated Ilîcut
witlî the greatcst respect Aftcr sucli visits a
itntrkcd inhprovemnt i thc deportment of the-
meni mad been frequenîlv observed. He utoved
tlaî Ille report bc receivud and printcd, that
the Sýnod express ils gratificatibn %vith the
work dune and re-appoint the Conînitîce.

Rev. Dr. JE%;ris read tic report of the
Frenchi Missiont. The work presented asp)ects
ýof a most encourag*ng clianacter. In no pre-
*v4ous ycar liad the Frenchi popil %tion of Mont-
real sbown so much interest in religloiis qiie$-
lionsq. Thue report mcentioned in thie liglicsh
ternis the work oif Rev. C. A. Tanner.

%Ir. TÂExsreport, wluich was ils-) read,
Statcd tlit great sîicccss lîad attended the
prcaching of the word in this citv. During
xlic -%vintcr, cvening services lird bhein field in St.

Jean Biiptiste villag e wliil werc well attended.
Great interest H ad b een ilîanitlested, and so great
was the desire to learal of God*s trutli that fre-
quently bis lieuse had Leen filled with enquir-
ers, and on two occasions soute of these te-
mained util after widnight, askinig ail sorts of-
questions on religions subject. The arrivai
of Father Chiniquy hâd given a new im!tetus
to tbe work. Sabbath after Sabbath St Johin's
Church liad been fihed to overflowing. TIlrough
bis preaching soute 300 souls had a*bando ted
the errors of Popery, aniong wbiom was one of'
the relatives of a prunîincnt ecclesiastie of tis
city. Soute of thuse converts had jo:acd the
Craig street Chuircli, but a greater number liad
joincd St Jolîn's clîurcli. The rcport also men-
tioned Mr. Garyat's mission scbool, attended by
nearly forty chldreu, of wliom uearly ail were
Cattholics Bible leacluing occupied a proînin-
ent placýe in the instruction giveai.

Rev. Dr. CouE 5aid it wvas iniliossbic to finil
a more capable and earnest MNissiouary 'han
.Nr. Tannter. (Ilear. bear ) He never lied bat
one opinior of Mr. Tanner-whatever man
could do with wisdont, zeal and erxergi- would
lie done by hint. He ivuuld ire, 'fiat the
S' nod bas li ard with great satisfaction th:e
rport of the Frencha mission, expresses its eni-
tire confidence in the zcal, energy and ability of'
Mr. Tanner, and tlirkýgivhîg to God for the
measure of suPrtss that bas C>attendéd bis la-
bours, and tru;;tz that lie and lus associates will
lie sustaiîîed hy the Lberality of tMe Cluurcli

Rev. NIr DIOrDIET secunded the Motion with a
feeling of pride, since lie liad opposed the sug-
gestion made soute tùme ago. titat this mission
should bie suspended as being a niere rag of the
Cliu.rch. Nlr. Tan ier was verv' zealotîs and
undaunted ini his effioris. The aggressions of
the Roimist Chuvrcl ini Canada lîad of late
exceede(d all bounýz, ýso much so Ihat the- news-
papers, usually reticýent, liad been obliged to
SI)eaK ott. Tlie aggresons were evideneed by
BiAiop Bourgef*s late pastoral, wherein lie laid
dovwn the strauige doctrine that tbis Province
muust beý gnvxernedl according to tuie doctrine
of the Syllab'us. bis attenpt to put down liberty
of speechi amongst us by denounic.ng a great
an excellent pa!:er, by breaking te windows of
our churches, auJd bvy persecutnýg yoîing ladies
wbo refuse to kxîeel in tlie etrepts bcf bre the
idolatrous procession of ihe Fête Dieu. If ixhad
not been fur the Protestant von ng men. of Ml-t
real perhaps Fater Cliin;iqu wutild have paid
writh bis 1ite for his zeal. (Applause.)

Rer. J. E. TAN\ER, on1L of the eiders of St
Joiun's Cluuirclu, tlîa-uked the Synoil for what
îlîey had done for th it chuarch. He wasz glad
the Frenchi mission ba.l not been given up, as il
lad been proposed. lie proceeded to speak aI
some lerigxlî upon the~ errors of te Clîurchi of
Romte.

Re%-. lOnR.tT CAMPBELL (Nlontreal) said it bad
been long frot lhe seed timne to thîe luarrest,
but the report just re-id sbowed tbat tlic rt-ap-
ing tinte liad finally conte. The prosperity of
the mission dirinztie last vear luad been re-
miarkable. He bclievtd NMr. Chnîywas the
min of al] other mnen on îlîis continent wht. l"xd
in his keepi-ig te tuinds and the licarl of the
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French Canadians (Hear, bear). It was aston-
îshing ta witness t he veneration with which
many among thom regarded him. He believed
that a grcat many Catholics in this city were in
a transition state, and on! y besitated ta corne
out boldly to the side of thbe Gospel front the
fear of persecution. And after tbey openly
declared their chan ge of faith thcy liad much
difficulty in getting eniploTment. Mr. Tanner
bad rendered most valuable assistance to the
couverts both temportilly and spiritually, and
ho (Mr. C,) believed Mr. Tanner was the man
of ail others best fitted ta take up Mr. Chini-
quy's work when hoe had laid it down. He
hoped the members of the Synod would ho
persuaded that whatever faults might be found
withi Mr. Chiniquy, hie was 'ie Inan whom
God bad raised up ta do a gre&A. work in this
Province. (Aliplause.)

FOURTH DAY.
Iu rcesUMiLg the consideration af the report

of the deputation ta the Scotch Assemblf.
Dr. BELL moved, soconded by Rev. Mr. M-tc-

LE.AŽ a resolution thanking the deputation,
partictdar,y Rev. Dr. Cook, for their services,
and rejoiciDg that the principles upon which
it was proposed ta unite the several Preshyter-
itin Churcnes in Canada, were such as presout-
cd no obstacle ta the Assembly cherishing good
wishes for the success of the menihers of this
Church in their future effarts ta advanco the
cause of Christ and in the willingness of the
Assen2bly ta co-operate with theni in sa far as
their new circunisiances would allow.

Rev. Dr. JE.,çKiNs supparted the resolution,
aud said hoe would ho willing ta go much fur-
ther in expressing %ratitude ta Rev. Dr. Cook
for his eminont services in the cause af union.
The Synod awed hlm a beavy obligation for
what hie had doue in that connection.

The Synod ntxt resuraed consideration of the
report af the Committee an Legislation.

IRev. Mr. MIcLEAý;, moved, that in ýîew of dis-
crepace exiting hetween Acts ùf Ontario

anQuebec respectiveiy, and recagnizing the
advisabIlity of greater 1harmony between these
Acts. The Synod resolve ta delay the union
until such lime as an attrnpt bas been made ta
overcome these difficulties.

Rev. R. CAÂMPinEL (Renfrcw) seconded the
motion in an able speech. If the union w.as
cffected under the preot leiislatioti lie he-
lieved there wcre m- n in this >rovince and in
this city who would bring litigation titat would
ho harassing ta the Cbiurc'i (cries of No. no);
that ivouild he carried on vear itfter vyar, and
perhnps taken ta tuie P. ivy Couincil, çwhere tîhpy
underswood ecclesiastical niatters botter tban ive
did here. Although taking t'ais position, Lo
wis stifl lu favour uf uni1on, and hall %orked for
it, in the face alan anii-union congregation, as
well as ani ailier man in tlîis Synod. But lic
dcsired unionf oîly on a sure foutîdation, and
only afier an attempt hail becît ade to brinfin
thaso irionds who coula îlot foc! Ilînt 1Iey
ouglit ta enter the union. Up ta tie present
limie no delay hiad been graiitcd, and sufficjcnt
effort hnd flot bocu inijte ta conctUlate those
friends in hoth Cliturchvs who w< rc opposed ta

the union. Until these discrepancies could bc-
explained away in sanie hetter manuer thank
had yet been attempted, hoe for one would not
give in hia adhesiou to, this union. In biq
opinion the Quebec Act gave Quebec ministers
Eprivileges which ministers in Ontaria were de-
bai-red from under the Act of that Province.

Would it be just that ton congregatiaus in O n-
lanao shauld stay out and have notbing, whilie
rninisters irr Quebe remaining out would bave
$200 a year.

Rev. Mr. MACrONNELL tiaid however greîut the,
disappointment might ho, if hy 'waiting one
yean there was an y reasanable prospect that
thon everyane wau id be willing ta enter the
union hie would willin gly vote ta posîpane at
for ane year. .They had done their b est tosat-

isfythe ppostio and sill they wore ual sat-
ite.If the congreations in Quehec had

any advantages over those af Ontario, il was
due ta the mînonity, and nat ta, the majoritv
and upan them nested ail the responsibility ý?
the dîscrepancios hetween the t'wo Acts, as
well as whatever injustice might result froni
this diffèence.

Rev. Mr. 3McLzàn said his motion was mnade
with the intention of preventing any future liti-
galions that might arise froni the imperfections
of the two Acts. Sunely it were wise in them ta
lake no rash step, ta do nathing hastily in a
maiter of sncb great moment.

Rev. Mn. CAMPBELL (Moutreal) soid il was a
deluiu and a snane to oxpeot that hy waiting
twelve montlîs, or twouty months, or fifty
mouths, îhey would be in any botter position ta
enter the union than at preient. As ta obtain-
ing funther legislation, îhey would ho fan more
IikelT ta ohtain it aftor union than while they
remained separate. Ouly one congrgation in
this province had ncportcd adverse ly to union,
and hoe was able ta stalo tuaIt to-day tiîat that
congregation was pretty nearly unanirnous inl
favour of union.

Aften a lenghthened discussion the Synod
Clork moved, soconded bv Mn. MeLennan.

IlThat the nocessary législation in regard tQa
Church and College propenîy being now se-
cured, the Synod, in ternis of the resolutiani
adopted at the adjourned meeting in Novomber
la$t. is now in a nositiou ta, procood to tbe con-
suimmation af sald union, and instruct ils Mo-
derator, as il horoby doos, ta sign the articles of
union at such lime as niay bc nanied by the
Synod at a subsequct îdav. A nd wliereas:,
d6ubts have heon cxpressed as ta the interpre-
t.4tion of certain pariions af the Act ot tie
Législature of Quebec, 38 'cchap. 62, and
cspccially clause il of said Act rcspccting1
dlaims of tic successars of nuluiisîcrs ai congre-

gations who s:.all enter ilito thîe union, the
Sodinsrtut lte Teniporalitffl Board, as

trust,-es of the Foind under their nian.Igeliient,
ta niako applicatia'l ta the Legisiatureof oQuebec
for sucli amendincrts as shahl reiove these
doubis, and render more apparent the truc
mcaiing and iutent af the Syîîod's views in re-
lation thereto."3

11ev. 31r. McL ,ti announced fit, aflen lis-
tening ta lte rctnaiks of severai sptakers %çllo
fimd suiccccdcd hiisclf, lic wvas now wilhing ta
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,witlid awv his anendinent, Iwhiclh lie did a'nid Mr. ýVats,'n. Taor.îh, %Iý. Davidsoa, Mr. Mallan,
hearty ap)ae (Jsuab ruck, Dr. J:-akius, and others theu succes-

Rcv Mr. C aMîf'nBEr (RetlfreW)l Who0 liai se-! sively adlIres3ed the Il nse. Pifter which.
c 'nded the motion. said -thait secîag tiiose %vlio Rev. Mr. BURSET (IItinU:ton) as leader of
tv.ere opposed to the union ivere being recon- the I antis," rose to, say that soime one wais to
cilùed t0 it, it %vas the dtuy3 of tic friends of the blamp, hai it ~vi; flot the menibers of the Pri-
measure to bave a c)nference witlî those %vho vate Bills C'>mmuýttee of tie L-g:slature at Qie-
still stood ont, and endeavour tu show, if possi- bec, whici M1r. Morris liai1 fallen foui of. Tue
hie, thât they wverc flot determined to brîng reverend gcntlema-i procceded to speak at cot-
thein in again3t their will. i siderable length, ivith bis usual eloquîence,about,

Mr. DJ)B:E feit agg:ieved iliat the rioehts of Ileven if" coming lawsuits býforc Frenchbjudges,
the minority with whloni lie sympathize %vere Mr. Crail's iosin«g lusi occi patioa, sipol)iatiu)n, ttie
being deait %vith so cavaiierly. Hie deciaimed obliquity of vision of tue matj>rity &c &c.
agamnst the tyra-iny of majorities. Hie spoke froni 10.39, to, 11:3.), aud struck out

afecouid not canCeive of a greater injustice rigit andi left against ail opponeats, býing fre-
titan that perpetrated upon congregations in quently interrupted by laugiter, denials, ca.1s,
Ontario bv that miserable Act passed by the to order, and challengeas tooproof of his state-
Ontario LeoerisIature. And nowr t> propose to nients, &c.
reduce the ýuebec Act to the same level was Dr. Jt:<iKcîxS asked the Svnod to consider
the greatest slap in the face the minority iiad what ita'ý position wo:îid lie 'wre the vieuvs of
yet received. Hie couid flot conceive of a more the minority to be adoptd He briefly re-
busrefaced or n more shamefi proposition. He viewed the course of the neg utiations for
adnmitted tlîtt lie feit strongiy on this subject, union, and remarked on the unanimitY thst
and that as some people say, Il is dander was then existed. The only objection anîd the

raised.? (aughter.)firat one t.aken, was raised three yasao
Rev. Mr. M.tcpgensoi spoke again3t the union,'adwsbe oiteipstoi of the Teni-

swhich, lie said, iv)uid deprive him both of a poralities Fund. If the minority wouid give
character and a name. an assurance that the d-2iay required by them

Rev. Mr. BLACE announced bis intention of wouid bie oniy used for the purpose of perfect
voting for '.%r. Carmicbaei's motion, as lie ivnanimity at the end, lie was sure it would be
deexned it very deaira'le to bave uniformity in granted;- but the mniotity could ual. give thaï,
the legisiatioxi of the two provinces. Mre-: assurance, therefore the duty of that Synod w4s
over, a sufficient tim-! had not been given ta to adopt the amendment.
consider the report of the delegation to Scot- Mr. JAXES CROIL stiggested that insteaï of
1.rnd. He bad feit, hlimseif very comfortablt- in Iistening to him the Synaod wauld be better
the tjhurcb of Scatlaad, and when hie felt hlm- pieasedif the Maderator were tu ask the Moder-
self in a comfortable position lie always liked ator of the Charch of the Maritime Provinces,
to remain in it. He believed a vary infi uential Rev. Mr. Grant, to address them. (Appiause.)
zninority, boîli Iav and cierical, were opposed to, He would say however, tient the wards of the
union; and deiay wvas d.*sirable in or-ler that minority proved if th2y delayed till duomsday
this mh.ority miglit be induced ta enter the they wauid be no nearer ta unanimaus
union later, so that ail miglut go tog1ethe.. union.

Mr. J. L. MNl)ais had the honour Of represent- Rev. K. M. McEe&,seconder of the
iag the congregation (St Andrew's) ta which, ame'udnent under discussion, was in favour of
Mr. Black allîîded. TVie majority of that'an im'nediate union. H, poi it.d out tient the
Cburch bad declared in favour of union, and Cburch af Scotland l statea tluat in the prin-
tInt the general sentiment of that congregation' ciples of the union there was no objection,
was in favour of union could nat be a muter of and with that, consent there shauld lie nie reasan
doubt. The sligbt fauilta in the union buis were. -why the Presbyterian Cuuurch in Canada, in a
owing in part ta the faillira of the m3mbýrs of country reacliing(, trom sea 1.0 sea, should not now
the Legisiature to understand the question, but' be ali brought togethier and gathered in one
the highest. legal opinion lad declared these .fold. Hie expressed lus belief tient there was a
bills workable. The objections of the minority great ftur nsor o leUie Cudiwere baseiess and no reason had yetb!en given Th c. gentleman concluded a long n
fur delay. Tlîeir sole argument were the words eloquent, speech am*d luud applatîse.
'-cven if." If the union was not consummated: Rev. G. M. Gîtn<r, Moderato.- of the Synud of
n-w it neyer would bce. Tiiose who ciamoured the Maritime Provinces, on invitation of the
for deîay had nio other desire than ta kili the Moderator. addressed the Sytio 1. Hie said lii
union. He appreliended no ditficulty in work- remarks Were his persoaal opinions, a-ad flot

igthe Temporaities Fund after the union taak those of bis Synod. He unierstood the tuvo
place. motions before tbe bou2e to be, one for deiay,

Several mem'e3rs rose to speak, wiuen Dr. the other for inmediate union. Hie comn-
Coak deprecated farther discussion, especially piained iliat the motion for delay was ambi-
b.y memb'ers on the union side. ga9us, that t.1ose who asked for deiay were not

The Churdli Agent thoaglt/ w:th all due res- united as to thepurpose to, wlich that deiay
pect to D.. C.k tient, tliis bzing the i'ast op- shild be put. Heagreed vith Dr. Jenkins
portunity members would prali tbly lave of ex- that if the m*no rity wouîld give an assurance of
ïpressing theiîr v*ews, the iîtrnuu latitute should unanliniî-Y, the dela.- could bie gra-ited, but
begiVe n to speakers. Ilie would prove tli.tt tliey coul-1 not gcant tbe

MIr. B.-aiett, D.- 1tcYsh, Il-. R ;s, Di i ez, delay. (:las)It wt3 an it:npossibiityi
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for could thèy go to tire three aitier, ('umnittees *.bat might lie alilioi-ited iay
Chirrchez, and Io1~l thtm, IlGo back for a m le Supreme Courts e-f oiler P.-tsbyteritin
year, an.d wihen you Y-,tuirz ire will be i.n.tni-. Churches, the Synod was :rlrust anrarixious in
mous op union? .9i o, ti:ey ni ouid noi ; aloi- thre action whichi it took. Il was then only thtt
could tic Synods puat Urieir cnig.egations itu his drrîy aî.îpeîred plain to hirn with regard ta
the enormous expeuîse of Ibxxn"-ng thenm such, this q1uestion tvf union. lie lied fêlt 1irben 'he

an immense distaincea~gitin, ai~I (in no positive question land conticnia on î*revious occaziorrs
assurance. (Apillituse.> T.ert fore, tl e divi- tUatil it w:c prematut-1y nrored a-idi rira the
sion in *Ihe S1ynud could ï. tî bc foar deixsy, liut linre ir1d nul yet corne fur the Chrîrch to
of thiose for the uivr:, aind tl-,jst- gainsi it. liec eî-gage in Pe.gtiiraiciris for union, for t
calleci on fais he-artrs to glive Ilitir votes for s'tril re.asoîri tirat tihe Cistirch was; not .*-r
union, saying :L.ey mnust advaurce step by step. favour of uu.on. but irbien this resoluiion iras
and ibe suiv nu relsoxr iv in îl.e future. their 1assed ir.ar.inrols lie tcell nio d:îîrfxri son (if
Church shoud -toi fiurtber i.raali.amate, flot ti.e Chrrirchi courld 'refrain front cztrN-iirg out.
only with tire %Methodisîs, biru also wiih the tire rniid of rte tihurch. TI.,.y 1usd encrer
Anglican 1E*rqngeli-qts, atnd bi cetine the grent fi.or;gbt that ti:ey could gel :111 iey it>ked,
Church of Canada. (îpas)But for that but he wns ~rrrsdand th;xnklu ila tU i licy
trey mnust lx-gin irith their t.in union, anît Ixad gai su mucir. Il iras a small eacrifice for

shouii tiait flot bc corrsunniraied, eaci upie faim lu g.vc ni the iviiire £5in coitrct:oun miih
-would go ba£k Io bis congregazion a dishonouu- ilhe Chxxrch of Iecotl:tiiii" iben lie r4niteuriced
cd mani, and irey iroulid tell faimu ie L.ave no that lit(-luisis corrained' tire statirits cf* the
longer any failli i Preshbyterian Church Gorcrrr- s*and.-rds of tire Chrrrch of Scouî:xd, and that
menlt Thcy must 81 tUe saine liime tefl thosre the provrision in the scond :article iras one
irho ane conscienliously oppc.sid 10 urion liant %viicîr the Confession of Faili., il,. If -tllowetl.
ihey nanti 'rote against il, burt lie bolic- tire na:nely U;btriv ut vo: science. Iu inirrIàre' ng a

t.ire iroulci corne ivhen ihey wourid ali juin ir>- part of thai document the sacritice was oral of
getixer a.nd become ont siron g and uritieci stxiia. it i wnifa aiso be a encrifice tb part
Church. <AIppl.tu-e) He concludeci iitir a f.-on, soine of thrir brvt'ren but t!.at s criqcc
f rrent apperd to the -Synod to carefuhily coiri- ri:ey nrust bc rerady tu niake ;h ire ilrcrest of ibe
der their po.-iion, and -gaive such a decision :ts Cbrrrcb. Ha'I hie beern inr a positior tu giv e a
shail redorrl Io the credit of tire Clitxrci and rote lie worrid hiave ro;t:dl for tire améndrient,
the g!ory of Jeer.s Christ. -as ire d'il not bclierc tirat tire dilkere in tird

Rév. Dr. BLL ilen led tire ynod ina .uslois-h '.liev wrcre ta bc regretted, mo-le
prayer. stand in tihe mr of carrving tIreur out-.lie

T re MODUUtToIt read t Ue motion anrd anicnd- tiraukeci tircm for tire vote Urhey i:ad pawsd, faut
ruent. *-t wouaid lie untroriv of irru ta accepit the

Rer. Mr. Dora announceci tliai :sftcr lien.ring compîxorncuit wirhch ir 'Irnplied irithoit nraling
the mot>ion read ire could ro*c for meititer rie nmention of tihe raluiabie assistance Uce liac re-
motion nor.nmcndrncnt: ond rnnst ilierefore dec- ctiieil 1tougirout tIre whole <of ti.c -irgôiiationis
line Io vote. from lais frirnci tire Church Agent, ta mhour UIl

Tht rot iras tlien ken. $,;nod iras indeptedci tlmils nmarc Ifi l RnY
The -iandiment wa-s esrriei lby #0C, ngain5t 7 iui individuai for tire succesa4::i terminatiozi

miro votcd for the motion. Twra menier.- d-d ibt hld becn rctchecd.
not vote. Tire ' odenator. anuid fond cheerilrg. % ix.im ra- 'heui sung, :i. the Niu4ct .r
announced tUat thre amendrnenî Irad been cnr- ciused ire die %vatire iLcncdict-:oàt.
rira. 8

The foliowing arc thoFe who rored for the fito- 1 S:IXTII DAY~.
tien :-Rcvs. IL Burnet, Macpherson j David-,
sonr J. S. 3ullan, WVm. Btlack, anrd J.k~AvdonAld NONitz un 4
;Pd Mr. Taylor, Eider, of .'gacnah and Ilorion. IsiEÂ,Jn 4
The Reys. David Walt-orr and IL Dohie drelint à Tire ýSynoci mas occiîpied ini c1osing ils busi-
t0 voie. ?4essrs. Ihurnet and M'irrIan formnuiir 'nessq previous Io Irle corrsurrnatilon of union.
cntered thc:r dissent from thre resolrîion The Clcrk rend a comunication fretin Rcv
&do teci. ;D. Watuor disecnt:nw frc.m sereral pints i.n

Tire MODERAToR thlen v*eated thre chair. and Ille ibasis ornion as t&ac~d il~o rti e SZynoci,
the tUanhis ef the Svnod were tendemdc to~ . it2 1 irrutoning the limd-clrrp of Currsi;xbThtcanot-
&rdl the Union Conunitîce, of whichht iras U;e alities Frrnd, and tire 'arrangement respccting
Coirrener. QuctnIs Coliege, and rrsexiing the riglit of de-

The iuru1~l returnin%¶ traubi said lerznining for hinclf irirether lrm should eunr
thai but for ire latente of ile cuir Uc woulic tht un-on or flot.
bave lairen tUe oaplortunrits oftrirrg sometlring Pstov. WittlxxsoN prcstrtt Iht report 01
Io %lac bouter on Iis sirhject. Ife assrred tbt Commiltte u the Sichoiarship anti Ixrrsary
axmhc.rs of ibc $yirod *iai ibe coxrdu.cting of 2Scbcrme. The amnui reccireri durng the ycar
Uxhe eltotialioxrs had been for himu,and bce maS $5Zee bdpng,$5,ss u tan the prerauusyear.

ir*s sutre al-o for oiber zearbers of the Coin- Rer. John May gare $,4% and Mr. A. I. lRnighl,
mi:t a inatter or very genre ixporrsibili!y. $100.

Tbe «y 6-d frt tiraI impottIaîr issuts were in- ler. R. C.%XrbmlL (Montreai) prrenteci tbe
lrolvred in the restait ef ihese âregotialionr :report of tht Joint Comirite of Ar~mlit

When irry resolred <ire years ago to appoint ,for il, consutntnaiion of the union. Tlrev re-
a <'citmitIe *., Marr on ne.auiou çom=tvdtd tUt &~n $Y.nod met a: ira o07iock
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to-norowv morahîig sud ad ,pt the foilowing, the ordinary ways and manner provided for the
ininute: admission of ministars. He lad no objection to

MINU TE. admiutîlugîbese ministers ofitbe other Churches,
but tbey sbould comae iu in the right way. This

The Sy nud of îl.e Presbyterian Cborch of Court could flot malte tbis new mile wiîlmnut a
Canada in cunriiuîcioii w'ith the Cliarcl of Scot- carcat. Ha intendad to move tbat ihey who
land, ati us meeting in the nioulu of Noveilier wvru in a minority slîoî.ld considar ibenselves
last ycar-, baving, after tak.ng tbe necessa îy as coînposing ibe Church of Scotland ;and
Cuasitutmnna] Means foi, ascrraning Ille mind inore-aiid lie wisbcd ibis to be disiucly under-

of the Cliturcli on the subject, resolved to Uflite stoud-tliey mueant to reorganize as the Presby-
witb the Canada Pr~yainChureb, the Prss- terian Churcli of Canada in connaction with
byteriari Cliurcb of tue Lower Provinceýý, aind tba Cbhurcb of Scotland. TLa maiýjuritiy nigbt go
the Prcsb5 terian Cliurch of tha Maritinîs Pro- out, but tliay xxould rcmain iii ; te maiijority
viflces in CUonLectiun n ith tha Cloireh of Scot- woîuld bu tLe" nuis ý'arid, thu minoriiy tue', mnS.
lanid, on tbe srourad of flbc articles of union Tbey w a-ra stroîigly iiipressud thai îlîey Iiald
agreed ijîn by the Suprenia Courts oi îLe niegu- just thes aine j;0ýltiuii tbat the Cbicb uni hLid.
t]ating Cburcbes : and having, Iby tLe bill of nu nail thaediviýýiuns, and ftuatiboss îliu jeniaini-
Godi, compluu.cd ail prclimînary arrangcmntS) cd w cie tLe C lîtrcli Pfctîn. was a fl
Dus nuw, wbîlst îacounting V7iibl f>ervenIt gri- knoîx îî î.r.ncilile in law a ii.t nu mal couid
titude ail, the goudness and mercy VOUcb-afed deiriva liimscl-fî flii.3 civil iglîts, 3et iis-.riinuîue
tu ti s Chiu rul iii tLe jast-iiiinibly triistin g iliIat as ian al 'tieinl t[o dep 'ni ' iliiîselvei oîf tie r
tule Divine ancrition wiil lie given Io tLe suliiii civi iglis and ilecefui-e tliaîr actioni
:111( illipuria nt siel abuu t tu be takeii-an I il h-gai. The li nority ware q ust williii t o
marnaiel prsa iiig tiiai tue Hoiy Spirit in ail xviuIicack again ibea îambers of' iLso ut

m 
r

Hlis quickaiina and sanciifyitig inflauces niay 1Cliiiciias, but tliey mihiuli coins hack iii tue
dle-rend iargeiY on tus LUnited Chiircb-i 'esac,e 1 ordinary w ay ii w hidi ail ütbtýr millisters were

aud bereby dues r(îcurd its reýolutioîî, to ruî,air.1 iî ail ito the Clurcbl.
fut thîwitiî as a cu'nstiit'td S3 aod, toth 'ictoVi'îna ReV. NV. <'AEMIiCIIA}L MîOVed al aniidMel
Hall (coumualy knowni as tbs Sk-atiig trînk,) 1saîtit g, forb iii express ternis tbat the Cliircbi ia
Ilue auiîîinicd place of I>Iceuliug, for, tue pirluso enteriiig into Union remai vad tue coutrol of its

î, Cîiamîaia buL io wtbtu tom-ai I 'eiy and iLs enjî3 munis of' ils pîrivileges,
cbuibes, anid uf honming oie Gencral Assubij and iba haiiefits to wiiicbh iv as eîîtiticd.

10 La designiîiad and know il s tua Gaîierai A IFouir miileis voiad for the amaetidmani, and
sembly of tbe lPresl-î3eriati Ciîircl i î Canada, tie report of îLe coanîiitec ivas adopîied.
-- and dors ai the sanie linae decdais tii.t theu lu-v. 1?, DoIna, of 31ilton, on behaif of tbe
Unîited Chlîrcb slall bu corr-idered lîleuticai i iii nlillinury, aiitered tus tolluwing dissent:' We,
tI Pesblyteanî Cbîîrcl uf Canadla iii coînnurc-iei aîîd aidais, niemrbers ut ibis 'Synnd

lion %witb iha Clîtrcli of Scotiaad, aîîd ýhal1 lpus- Leanti!y aiacbied to tbe Cbiirub, lialeby dissenti
sess iLes aima auilh!urit. . righiîs pr-ivile,,e, und frr ii tlîls Court tu napam as a cousiituted 'Syuod
banefits to wbicli tilCîriis now entitled ,o luhe Victorui Hall for fIle lîurposau union wii
excepig sueli as liax a basa rascrx ad by Acis Ille olliar Pisî 3 cia uieý, uund îlîareby to
of Parliaînent Anld fute,ibn wiîlî the view of' foi i tue Günearul Asseiibiy of tLe Presbytemian
raîifYîng tue art of Union, tue Syrnod does (m- Chutc lin Canadla. Wr furiliar otesi aainst
pnwer its 2uîoî1rator tu sigir iii us mi thc the declaration tuai the Cnita d Clurch shah1 bu
Praible and lis or UniÏon,1 and alsu Ibu, uuuiidered identical wiib tha Preshivterian
rcsuluîioîîs aduîuîad iii connacîlon thbcrew'ib. Clîîrcb of Caniada, lu coînechion xxiii tbs

.Rev Dr.BEL remrkedtha thi minte lîrcb of Scoîlaud, inasiriuclî as ibis Synod lias
Rav. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uo Dt EL eakd btiismni no) power per saitai int daciara other hodias la

shoulîl ha adoptai to-day, as possibly, uoi u addition Io itsî-if t bs possessed oif the nighls,assemibling of Synod to-inorin rw morîîîîîgý surie prvgsu ad bane-bts tu wlîlcl ibis Clîîrcb 15
onemigit e s pevere is o gt o an spaknoxv aiiitiad. XVe declair, tiiemefore, nur con-agains lime util afiar tbe boiir for reaariig îîîîaad atîacmmet tu tLe Presbytanian Cbiirch

10 the Victoria Hall, wliicil would place thlii of Canada iii connacioii wiib tue Cbiirch of
ia a cary awkwaid position. Scntlarîd, and du hereby enter our protestThe~ CLi sugga5 ted ihat sparcbas to-mnrrow agilinsi tua emuîower;ng ùftba prasenî Modenator
mornrg ba limied tuone minute. t0 sign in ti nameth rabeadas o

11ev. 31r. DnaiE dissentsd from tbe adopîtion of ui' aud tue rasoîtious connecîsîl tbarewiih ;
ibis minuta and movad -4 Tbat wVe do notbiîug ut and furthebr, wa, ministtrs and eldars of tbi3
ths sort." (Laîîgbîam.) 1Syinod, holding views oîposed tu unilon on tbe

11ev. R. BUaaaT(Hamilto)-Reading tbe clause prasetit basis, do protasi against ilie aarnying
precadîîîg tbe lasin aheb miliiite-said,tiiis claus~e ont of tbe contemplated ar-rangements for tba
admitiad intu ibis Cburcb niber man and niliar cnnsîminaîioîî of tbe propnsed ltiainal and de-
bodies. Nowý laccording iml thu raies and magu- ciscs ibai if corîsummatad we ia lI ciim 10 ha
laî1ous of ibis Cburch wben wa admitted mlinis- sud continua to hae the Presbyteria C Lui h of
tans to ibis body we sent thein to tbe Examini- Canada ln conneciion witb the Cliorcli of ýScot-
iug Commitase (laugbîam.) Tbis clause over-roda lanfi."
ail tbe rules goveriiing ibis Cburcb la the pasi. Tbe protesi was signied by Revds. Robert
Ha beld tfbai 110 arsminute adopîad hy ibis Dohie, of Milton, Win. Simpson, of Lachine,
synnd COld, daciara to ha miaisters of iluis Boberit Bitrua, of Hamilton, David Watson, nf
Church aiiy Qý'n50nzs ;wbu iwre îlot admitttd iu Tboîab, J. S. Mullan, of Osnabruck, Thomas
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Macpherson, of Lancaster, John Davidson, of1 S"01) 0F THE MARITIVIE PR-DVINCES
W isburgb,John Macdonald, of Beechridge. ilN (JONNECT[ON WiTH THE CHICROREiders-William MeMillan of London, and R. 0F SCOTLAND.MCCrimmon of Lancaster.
[The Rev./J. S. Nuilan siibsequentlv witbdrew This Synod opened its proceedings in St.

bis protest and cordially accepted tbe situation.] Gabriel's Church, Montreal, on Tbursday the
Rev. Dr. COOK spokie in termisof deep regret member 'nerrsn, at eleryý fairc1 a..ttendanc.

to see the names of several members a t the îoot moembersn thre dista thv~ery ai ad nî._cm
of Ibis protest, particulaLrly Rev. Mr. Burnet, for aondethat the distacehe memoers ony tbit_
wbom he bad always entertaiued respect andl mnsters. Cirh u-er rlyti
affection. and be hoped tbat they mtght yet e Oigtavrpinlaficonfthbnd

indcedto ithra thir îssri an ener hethe Rev. Thomas D sucan of UJarlottetown wasunion along witb thse rest. obliged to refrain from acting in bis officiai.
Rev. Mr. BtL"K explained bis position, saying capacity as Moderator. The Rev. Mr. Hlerdmanhe bad agreed to accompany tbe Synod tomOr- of Picton, toolc bis place and Led the Synod forrow (applause), and deeply regretted that an bour in devotiooai exer&.sss. The Rev. G.

ses'eral membýýrS COuld not go wfitb thse great M. Grant of Halifax, was then chogU Mode-majority of the Oburcis in thie movement. rator and the Rev. William Mi. Millan of Salt-
Rev Mr. WLKRINS presented tbe roPýort of the sorIng apointed cierk. Thse minister of St.

Committee on For3îgn Missions. The reporti Ua Gb r iý1' sawas present and offered the huspi-
was received, aud thse recommrndations Con talities of the ladies of the Churcis at lunch,
tained thereini agreed to. for erery day the Court might be in Session.

1Standing committees were appointed, and,Rev. Mr. FRAass asked wbat bad b'-com" of' after the dispatchi of routine business, the reportthe comprebensive temperanc3 scheme wbich of the RmcoEan Comosittea wa3 cailed for. I3eforewas started iast meeting of Synod byv Rer. Mr. any deliverance wag given a special Comn-Lang. mittee was appointed to coner with tbe RECORD
The MODERÂTOR said no report bhad been Comijtees of thse other churches to consider

presented, and he bad beard o n abont it. the ad isability of estabiisbing one Churcis
Rer. Mr. TANNER presentpd. an iniquiry as to magazine to takc thse place of th3 four Dow

what had been done iu tb two branches of tisaI publisbed. At a subsequent diet il was re-
scbeme soired to continue tbe REcoRD to ths end of thse

No 05 seme toknn an~bin abut iseyea, wtb Rer. John Camnhell as editor, andmaNer tonegbme it afoe a sulect foueert~ the boltý,,ipe tbat there shahl bý but one recog-mattr, houh i afordd asubectforsevralnizsd periodic il for thse united Oburch after-humorous remarks. 1wards, that the piblication of the present
Rer. Mr. BLsCZ Said if bis friend Mr. LaoIg RECORDo be discontinued after January lst, 1878.bad heen present, bie was sure he wonld bavs Tbe Reports on tbe Dalhonsie Uoliege and

been rpady with a very interesting report of the tbe Widow's and Orpisans Fand showed both
work accomplished. to be in a gond state. Tbs assets of the first

Mr. Canît, read tise alunoal R-prort On 7We named amount to $11 157. Thse Synod decided
Prsbqjtrian. Thse present c1rcuiatio-s is s8oI to create a Trust anà place tbe fonds in ils
c:pies m-nthly, ani thýfinanc3s are satisfactory. charge. Thse Widow's and Orpban's Fund was

On motioni to that effact the Synni adnpted commenced four y ears ago with tise irtbntion
tise report, instructed tise Editor to continue the of raising $8001 holore paying a-ny annoities.
publicat;on of The Prsbytsrioe tili the clois Although severai Preshyteries bave not contri-
of the present hor n ponedtefloiebted tiseir quotas tise capital already amOint3
Committee 10 co'efer witb similar Oom-oittees of 10 $7,500.
the other Churches as to thse estahlishmrit and HOME missiON.
maeintenance of ose periodical for the United M.GkiCneir eotdtefnne
iihedh if takth polabe ofth our ad usbe- to be in a satisfactory condition, a-id a largeRer., f ha Dr.ul Jeis t ot adner Rers increase in the number of catechîsts, *hile thsnamaiy - R .Dr eknCwee es number of ministers and licentiates remajnedW. M. Biaisit and Robt. Ctmph,311, Massrî. Jam tise same as wben the board was orgunizedCmoii and John L. Miorris. seven vears ago. Tbe sum drawa from thse

Mr. Alexsnder Mi tchell, Xfontreal, was eiectsd Cotoniki Corumilie for ail purpoges bas de-a mosmiser 0f thse Taotooralities Bo)ard in rooru of crea3ed. from $E,500 annualiy 10 about $1000.
Hùn.AiexinderMéorrl, iuicapacitated frotuh-ild- Tise amotint raiseil wiîhin tise bounds of the Sy-
iný')L oi by~ r-.3dfls noo '& lveîtO'e. Mr. Aler- nod la3t year for Homo missionary purposes
andsr McPherson wai eiected an auditor for was $2900. lu addition to wbich a iegacy of
tise same Board, to whicis office aiso Mr. James $1600 bad heen received froue tise ite Mr. Geo.Mitchell was. re-appointed. Kerr, of Chathsam, N. B. Tise Board ismaking

So)me furtiser bisiness of an nimoortant efforts, witb gool hopes of Sucess, t0 raise the
chitauter ws transactel, a'tom eihich the Synoci minimum stipend ail over the Synod to $1000
acljouranod to mý-et tht neýxt morning at ten and a Manse. Thse report furtiser announiced
o'clock and thereafter to proco-ed t0 tise Vict-oria the arrivai of thse Rer. Alian Poliok as pro-
Halin termis ofthe minuteagrsod lo that afler- fessor of Church Historyand P4storal Tiseology
n000. in thse D):risity HEul, H elifar. bis saiary boing
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in the meantime guaranteed by the Colonial
Committee.

FORtEIGN MISSIONS.

Rev. Mr. McLaFis read the annnal report of
the Foreign Mission Board; while the mission
at Santa, one of the South Hebrides Islandý,
hacl to be discontinued, the work on the Ikland
(if Erromanga was progressing snnst saris-
factorily under the charge of Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson, who now emploved ten nativeI
assistants; there have been 24 members added
tii the Church out there, and between four and
fire hundredl attend Divine service on the
Sahibatb. Miss Johns had gone to Madras as a
missionary, the entire expense being borne byilie
congregation of St Mattbew's Church, which
fiats pres, nts bo the entire body a signal example
of true Christian liberality, 'and should erase
forever fromn the Trcasurer's returus, the pitiful
items of $20 $30, &c , the sums given b3 varions
con gregations to the 'work. The report was
tvarmlY received.

Rev. James Fraser Camnpbell, wbo hadl offered
bis services to the Synod as a missionary to a
tureign field, was called on to state bis views.
lie btlieved the foreiu mission work was de-
cidedly the most important ; and that a church
b' extpnsively devoting its energies to this
brancb wouild quieken the home chorches. He
quoted the passage in which our Lord called
on bis disciples to preach the Gospel1 to al tbe
world, beginning at Jerissalein, but not remain-
ing there. He desired to go to some field where
bie coîîld use the English language. After
prayer on the subject,

liev. Mr. McIIÂE believed, froto ail hie kiiew.
that Rev. Mr. Campbell would be extremelv'
iiefiil in Madras, IndiR, where ilhers le a vers
large licathen population tlîat speaks English;
inder God it was probable Englîsh wotild even-
ttially become lthe written and spuken language
of' Iuîdlia9s 3o.o upeople. Hie movefi a
i'esolulion, expressing a willingnes 10 allow
Mr. Campbell t0 go as a missionary, and notirg
Iwo propositions fromth Ie Cburcb of Scotlarid
for lîin 10 go 10 Madras, and froni the Canada
T'iesb3 terian Cburci invîîing bila to go to
Furmosa,

CHRiISIAN LICE nD WORa.

Rer. Fraser CAVPIEIL., on behaîf of tilc ex-
Muderator, presented a 'report on Cluiistian
lieé andl work. Il was incompllete, owing I0
Ilte '-a1l number (,f ieturnis sent in« but sncb
ib(rulation as bal beeli receiýed Wvas of au
(?cohîragiîîg character.

Ee.Nr. 1llu,.i,,~ ' x n the couîrse of lis re-
n iak ' f alflc t o a ve~ry fî', ,l ' uit niiii 'n
nîx Vice in l>ietou, at whbîeh soi-ne 50 ) Protes-
tants tof tii (l(nominationî mvere pre-cnrt.

l3efore aigreeiiîg b tile final minute in refer-
<',ce lu tile constummation of union, wich was
ilu the same lerrns as3 it figreed upon1 by the
o1,cr chuirebp, lirns 3

lne tr an one EIder,
laid on the table a doci1meit statiuv that on
fit count of Ilie tttitde of' their congregaîloris,
ILc' W ere unallle in tie ineantime to en'cî thie
union. Vie Cuirgtosreterred to beîig

Pictou, Haltsprings, E,'rltown and Barn ey' S
River, ail of which are divided on the question
o? union. Wiîh these exceptions the S yned
concurred cordially in the Minute for consnm-
mating the Union on the following day, at the

caetime expressing its belief that the s epara-
tion froml valiEd bretbren in the County o?
Picton would be oniy nominal and temporary.
Aiîd, in evidence of the Synodes de sire to
maintain the old relations with them, il was
agreed that they should continue to occnpy the
samne relation to the several fonds of the
church as they had hitherto done,and as tlîongb
tbey had entered the Union. Indeed, the kind-
uses3 sud tenderness of feeling manifested
thronghout beîween the brethren who repre-
sented the dissenting minority and the Synod
ires mozt creditable to the bearts and judge-
ments of aIl concerned.

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CEUPCH.

The General Assemblyof the Canada Presby-
terian Chnrcb met in Erskine Chnrcb on Tues-
day evening at halfpasl seven o'cîock.

Ilar. T. àlAcelFsi, the retiring Moderator,
preached froma Ephesians iv., 16

From ilium (Christ) the irbole body fitly
joined together and compacted by that whichi
every joint supplieth, according to the effectuai
working in the meastire of every part, maketh
incerease of tbe body unto the edifying of' itself
in love."ý

At the conclusion of the sermon,
liLy. Met. IILAcE announced that there would

be a union prayer-meeting heldl every morniing
lu Stanîley Street Cburch, from 9 to 10 o'clock.

Tie Genieral Assembly was tben constituted
w-ith prayer by the Moderator.

The Clerk bai ing called the rol, the retiring
Moderator in a feir iords thanked bis brethren
for tbeïr forebearance and assistance wlîile bie
Ocu 1 ied the Moderatorslîip.

Rev Prinlcipal CAvAN, of Kuox College, To-
mot;o, ira s inanimousîy chlosen Moderator, and
,)il coming fora ard, gave a short address, lu
w hich he spole of the Spirit of Christian liber-
amiy which il al tPe cieurclies irere display-
i n u'

bIuEMISSIONS.

Rer. Mr. f'ocTRAv, Convener of the Com-
mittec on u nie Mlizsiýons, gave lu the annuai
report( i lit (omnulîbse, which is very lengtbhy
occupm'inc over 50 printed pages. From' tuie
reporit ilaplsIurs that wile receipîs for Hoimo
MIissions, during the petet year, have been not
quit t2,5u he expenditure ba., been $2l,-
000, leaving, a deficit of' over Ç,2,000. A detaP1-
cd accont of the conttribuitions from each Pres-
bybery w as given, and from this it appears that,
tile 1'resbytery of Montreal contrib,îtes the
lsrgest ato per muillber, being 57e per bcad,
whule the Presbyterv o? Gnelph conitributes the
leaet per mienuluer bu the Home Mission Fui
being 15 cents itor licad, The cheirches that
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bad contribuled most liberaliy according to tended to devote the surplus or -the College
their rneibership, irere Ersine Church, Mont- Building Fund to the erection of dweiiings fur
real, and G-juld street Church, Toronto, the the Trofessors.
-contributions of'these churches being aithe Rev. Il. ScRimGErt, read the report of the
rate of S1I.82 per hessi of the membersbip. Comimittee of Mianagemnt of the 31ontreai

Rer. Mr. Cocn,'., after reading tihe report, Presbyterian College, ailso the reports of thse
gare a short address, strougiv pressing thse Senate and Board of Managers of that institu-
claims of the Hume Xissions on the Church; tion. There irere 53 %tudents in attendanct
aiso showing hou' personai religion is promoted iast year, and of these 17 were of Frenchs origin.
1sy cuitivatinF a missionary spirit. Tisere is a deficiency in the ordinary revenue of'

Fr:-i. Màcl ic,&u muved that the report be re- tise t'oliege of $1,332, and the debt remnaining
eeived. and ffUowed witb sonie very inîeresting on tise building i3 $6,259. Reférence iras mnade
remarks. tu the niagni6icent gif': of books received froni

Re1r. Mr. Rîsoof Manitoba, gave a brief Petter P.edititb, Esq, and also front Hon. Jus-
iccount ofthe sîte of thse work iu thisa pro- lice Torrance. Professor Robins, Who taugLt

viûce He said flot etougli attention iras paid miusic in the College during the past terni, isad
Io Missions in the West. gencrously refused to accept any remuneration

FOSIGIN fo~r bis tervpicfes.
Rer. Mr. RoEERiTsoS. read t a.eoto h

Prof. %IcL,%nEN read the report of the Foreign Committeof Management of Manitoba College.
.Mi:Ssic,n Ctimittee, irbici gave .-tu account of There have been 45 students in attendance ai
lise work, being doue amo:ig tise Indiaus in the titis (3oilege. This is flot a tiseological college,
No)rth-Weî', and of the tuissioîus ini China, anid and tise students are chielly preparin g for pro-
iso reconinended Ilse car establishmnent of a fessional and mercantile plrsuits. Tble total
mis~sion iii 1 idia. 211r. atid 31rs. \i:ibet, the ex£penses of tihe cillege ini tihe Past year 'ras
îi:ssiunairies 10 the Sortis West. iîad re.ceitly S46,and there rerLains a bal1ance in the bands
bith died. and %Ilr. MJcKe-lhr is now carrvinlr un of the Trearer of $1;6I. The College is kept
Il "e work, though not as a regîîlarly aulior zed in a reuîed bouse, but il is proposed to buyv a
in:ssiot aCî lrcim the Canada I>resbrterian Isui!ible building ai a co:,t of $3 500 whncb suin
Ciurcis. In IndiatIwo or thee ladies irbo liad île Board of Management atc &esirous of bor-
iseu tient tiserewiere doing agocd u'ork. Tbcylrowing. Tihe report iras received, and referrc d
Lad sent an cnans: ajîpeal requicsting that tise Io a coinsittee.
Cana-da Presbr:ceriau Ciiurcb would sendi mis- The CLEIZ Cend the report of thse Finance
-c;onaries to a section fi counrrv in the inicrior Commxittee, giving au accoutit of thse différeut
et' Inidin ihich Lad flot yiet bt-en ovcupied by funds of the Citurci.. The ftind for niinisters'
ani' ntiionar*societv. and iricli iS asftnuSs- ividoirs and orphans La.e nowrinvestcd ini mort-
isig iink in tici chairs of mission work Ï;bîch ei- g 1es und firs: class security, the sum of 1-78,000
tends Oicress tha: beatlhc:î country. Thse sxten- ut a b.ilance of over '' 000 on band
sirec developirment of lise foreign mission work The report iras reccivià and adopied. and Ille
of ice Cturch since ISe,), wirs s1îown bv UIl thanke of tise Assembly tendered tu lier. Mr.
-tmounî expenicd, winchî ias for 1$16.$,'Rcid. for the efficient ma'sner ini bicse has
79tS: and tor the put1 T ar, $20:.Tise Con- 1 colidilted lite busineSs of' ilîls Cburch.
inîltîce solpd thai a niw impulie 'voulil bc gircu Rer. Dr. ToPr rcad il t report of the Cota-
t-) tire n'ork hir the appruachixig union. Prof. mnlice on Union, reconstending the order of
31l.taren, air speaking of lise stendr M-ril i îrocedure in cansumating thse union, alÏo that
in ile irt - since 1861, rend soute very intcrest- the pra.1vr of Rer. Mr. Stuilie fur leave- to enter
ut ig s:aicmenîst having reference lit thse u'ork bis dis-cent froni thc pruîposc4 union, ire grant-
oGf: Mr. mlcta,S in znay tu Fujm(musa. cd. Ih 'rac nsord .vsd sconded, thm1 tii' re bort

'le reccivecd and adopled. Il limas mov< in
CilltFr.Z,.amnsc,îient bhe ier Mr. Ro5s, of Isrîmcefield,

Dr. Pnorr'roT rend uise report of the Board and eeconded'bv liev. Liciin %IcPhecrson, ltat
cf Management cf Knox College, Turonlo, ais, jlthe reponrt lIc rcrqc.minitd t0 mIak" chTanges in
thse annual reports of th' &nuaze and B'mard )f ilie rides rel.¶ling to public 'vorsitip, the adop-
Etas-ineurs cf isa: institution. Froin tuese z-e- 'îlo of thse larger and sliorier caltcbîsnî as UIcl
pcrs il ajipears isai there 'vert during tie past subord:nate st-ndards ottile Churcis, tIlv mort
s:css!on 32;* tbcoio-icairtildenLq attending tise !public acnweuuetof Ille bcadsbij, of'

l-rsiiKnox inocg1 u iiiu preiuaratoriî' 1 Christ ove- Isis Churcli, and also soute smal
literaz-y departzuc.tt théric are 12 studcnîs mote, verbal aucndmients in thze preanibie and baeisi
rjaking in ail 44. limez- are aleo a number of'ut of .
studens attendiaf Ilte U«nirersitv with a Tieu' Mr. Rloss in his spirech sitid that, in ordinai'y
10 prepeare theuLctes îtir sîud'yiag îbicology in Iresol;îîzons of thse Asensl lit C'iuld irolirc!
Knox College. The new~ cellire _building- a-e1 h :nscif hy. enleriniz bis dtisnt. but lt tise
almost compleîcil ai a cost of ovez- $eni,<I0; 1 present <'as. l iras irupos*Iîle for Iiii Io disst
iliere bas hetn $110<,000 sitifcribed îou'ards the froni tise union and immcdi*îely afteru'arls tu
Luilding fund, of wliich 6.1 bas àlmcdy enterithat union.
bren juîid. Tisez- ar * a o.mbz f congrega- 1 D)r. Orxisrc'. fro-n thé Reformed Duici
lions i %le Ciuzcis tisat have niers cied 1Churcli in Ille tnited Staieç. addressedth îe
ispon for cntctri plions to lItt College ;u-ilding 1PrescbyIery ai considerAble Irngh 11le exp res -
Fund . ibe-de il i he c'alied npon hir tb# Rt. e d jLe picasure il gave hS ta Ie again in Ilte
31'. %Wurdcn. durinàg lise coming yeaz-. Il is ini- lu;dsî of bis old friersds. and ssadti ali.lboigli
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the old Dutch Church bad conferred on him and exultant tbankfulniess for the joyful con-
many favors, there wats noue 0f them that lie es- summation about to ha made.
teemed so bigbly as their appointing hLm to be ,The Synofi then plunged earnestly into busi-
their delegate to this Assembly. He then gave a ness. A fter routine, R-ev. MAr. MeGregor was
short account of the origin of the Dutch (Jhurch. 1unanimously re-elected amid applause.
The ebhurch in which he is nove pastor was or- The report of the general Treasurer and the
ganized in 1619, and is witbout doubt the oldest Auditing Committee was read, sbiowîug the ac-
Protestant church in Americe. For a Century. counis for the year t0 beas follows -

after New, York had become a British colony, Foreign Missions, receipts $7,942.*78 ;expent-
th is church continued te iiport, its ministers diture, $V'474.84; balance due treasurer, $664,46;
from Hlolland, and they preached tu the people Home Mission, receipte, $3,479.63 ; expenditure,
in the Dutch language ; afterwards tby show,- $2,783.50; balance un band, $l033;Mission.
ed a partiality for Scottisb ministers, as ameng ship and Triniidad schools, receipis, $2,417.73 ;
his (Ormiston's) predacessors tbere were four of expenditure, $1,934.87 ;balance on hand, $1,-
that nationality. The Dutch Retormed Church 009.60 ; Synod fond, receipts, $1,726,74; expent-
bas at present 500 congregations andi 70,000Oment- diture, $1,526.26; balance on band, $206.45;
bers. -It spenfis yearly in domegtic missions Supplementaryfund, receipts, $3.657.73, expen-
hetween $30,000 and $40,000, and in foreigu diture, $3,670.40 ; balance on hand, e608.34;ý
missions $60,000, Some of the rnost famoî,s Arcadia Mission, receipts, $1,256.12; expandi-
and certainiy the oldest collages in the United ture, $1,120.84; balance on band, $222.99; Pro-
States are maintainefi by theni. fassorial andi Ganeral Education fond, receipt,

The MOOERATOR expressed the gratification of *4 "53.51 ; expenditue, $4.553.51 ; Ministerial
tbe Assembly in seeing Dr. Ormiston once more Education, receipts, '$6,939.54 ; expenditure,
iii tbair midgt. $7,897.14; b.îlance due, $421.31 ; Crerar Mission

The subject of the raception andi adoption of fund, receipts, $491.64; whicb was transferred
the report of tbe committee on nion was then te ether futnds ; Foreign Mission Bursar.v, re-
considered. The amendmant of Mr. Ross heing ceipts, $156; expenditure, $70;i balance on hani,
pet to the vota of the Assambly four voted for $236; Fund in support of" J. A. MeDonald, ra-
il and 224 for tbe motion to adopt. the report. ceipts, $382.75 ; expenditure, $418; balance due,
A number cf the menibers refrained froni voting $35 25 ; Jewish Mission, receipts, $87.39. Com-
as tbey were opposed to tbe article in tbe basis parativa statements of the funds for the <two,
of union, regarding tbe public worship of God, past years were also reafi, showing a very grati-
whila they were 'willing that tht union should tying increase 10 aIl the funds but two, and an
ha consummated. aggregate increase in the revenue of the Church

The Assembly adjonrned at il o'clock on of $1,574.67.
Monday nigbr. On motion of 11ev. Geo. ratterson, of Green

Hill, Picton, the money received for the mission
SYN0D 0F TEE CHURCE 0F THE L0WER ef the Jews, was orderefi te he applied te tht

PROVINCES. Free Church Mission.
Rev. Robert MO5iRÂY, edior of the Halifax

This body, wbich isnomoswith the J'resbyterian Wite8es, submitted the report of the
Canada Presbytarian Churcb, Mn represents Home and Foreign Hpeord of tbe Lower Provin-
about 140 churchas of the Maritime Provinces, ces, which statefi that il bad a circulation of
met on tbe lOth June at 10 a.ni., in Knox 5,500, and a balance of profits on the 3îst of
Church. There were about 150 present, mosily December ef $30'8.24.
ministers, but somte elders andi a few ladies. The C burch is now supporting two professor-

Rev. P. G. MOGREGosI, of Halifax, Moderator, ships in Dalhousie college; there ie, hoveever,
t ha agent of the Cbuc, editor of the Halifax a strong feeling with a large part of the Churcti
Rome and Foreign Record, and son of tbe late in tavor of withdrawing, that support, and mak-
distinguisbed 11ev. Dr. McGregor of that city, iing the Cellege a non-sectarian and Provinîcial
took tbe chair. The Synofi was openied witb one.
the usual devotional exercises, aftar wbich the The report of the Committet on Public Ectu-
Mloderator made a few remarks, in which ha cation disappr.ved of' tht action of the Domain-
stated that as the meeting of' tht Synoct bad ion Goverument on tht Costigan resolutions,
been delsyed tilb te day, aid as they bsd a and advocated the establishment of free, unsec-
great deal of business to do in a very sbort tarian schools. This report, which was ably
lime, ha deemed it appropriate tu omit tbe cus- preparafi, met with the unanîmous approval ut7
tomary sermon. He trusttd, however, tibat tie the Court.
strictly religiotîs and devotional element would The report cf the Comlrittee on the bequest
f arvade Iheir sessio throughout, as the present of the late C. D. Hfunter was read and accepted.
was an occasicn indicating the descent cf the ibis bequest, rmounting to $50,000, was
Spirit with great revival blessîngs. madea te the Synod, and stipu'atîfi as a fund for

A short lime was -rgaint spent in davotional church-huildDg pirposes
exercises. Afier the lO2nd pealm was sung Bey. The report of the Committee on ýSabbath,
Dr. Waters, of St. John,1 N. B , andi 1ev. James Sclîools, which was adopted, sbewed that tht
Byers, of Clifton, N. S., inivokefi the Divine number of Sunday School scholars was 14,700
hlessing. Tiiese moments wars solemnu ami in the 400 schools of tht Church, being an in-
beartfelt, and the prayers were outpeîxrings et creasa cf 100 schools since last year.
tht haart for more union hetwttn Christians, Ail the busiiness on tht docket heiDg disposed
and httween C hrstians andi their Great Heai -of and the heur of adjourument having arriveçi,
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after passing a vote of tbariks tu the trustees o? TflE LAW INTO.:ED.
Knox Churchi for the use of the building, &c., -The MODERATORa litre intiMktted that lie hall
aise a e i city press fur tbeirkind attention!ý, been served witb a prutest, the object of wbhicn
the Synodadjourned until ten o'clock on Mon- iwas ta restraia him froin signing, on behaif of
day. Jthe Synon1, the articles and Basis of Union.

While he was specially named in this document,
others were included. We miust be bearerd of

PRESBYTERIAN CHL'RCH IN CANADA. each other's burdens in this cmnergency, aud be
readyv to assist each other, whate.ver happens.
(Loiýd cheers.)

UNION CONsU31MATED. Re.D. CozE than briefly and impressiveiy
led iii prayer, and t:ie bynod dispersed ta pro-
ceed te the place of Union meeting.

I~MENSE TItONG AT VICTOIA Ul.ILL-TIIE SYNOD
JIAICU IN r4tOCEsslON TO TREUIL COXMoN MEET-
IN~G PLACE. 1

On Tucsday was consummated that union
which bas se long and se ardentiy been looked
forward te and prayed for by the thousnds cf
Presbyterians in the Dominion. Ail the neces-
sary preparations baving been completed in pre-
nious sessions, each body met separately fur
the last time at 10 a.m., oni Tues ayt hbave
ilieir respective minutes duly read aud af-
tirmed. ln the Assuznbly of

TIIE C&NIDÂ PRESBYTERIAN cHURxcH

there was avery large attendance, over 300. Thé
Itev. Yoderatcr requested all tiiose absent inst
creniug, but whe %vould wish te asseut or dis-
sent from, the I Union" resolution, te do se. when
1;4 stoud te assent, making the total number
*188; dissentieuts four. The Cierk read thel
ruasons of the dissentients for refusirug taunite.~

SYNOD 0F TME LOWER PROVINCES.
The Synod met at ten, confirmed its muinute-,

arnd 1'-ft Knox Church inj procession ut 10.39
Rer. Prof. McGregor, 3lederator, at its head.

TE.S". OD 0F TUS XM.TIXE PROVINCES

met at ten ; routine proceedings occupied the
time fili near eleven o'cloc%, when they
marched tu the Hall in processior., led by Ille
.Nolerator, Rer. G. M. Grant, M. A., of Halifai.

The mcmbers of Syaiod occupied seats in the
centre of the hall, whbile the auidience were ae-
comrnedated on either side, and in the galleries.
On the irear part of the platform was a power-
ful choir cf 100 voices. wbich added much ta
the beauty cf the siIging. In front cf theui
were seats for the ex-moderators, Clerks cf
Synod and Moderators, each cf the latter having
a separate table before him. which was decorat--
ed with flowering plants, sund on which lay the
rails and minute books of the respectivc
churches.

fliey arm epitomize1 in ei motion in amend- ARRIVAIL AT TUS iXALL.
nient Offiéred hist erteng.t

liev. Prof. McL.&aEx then moved that these The Synod of the Church Of Scotland in
resoens for dissent be eutered on the xn-nutes Canada were the first te arrive at the Hall,
of this Synod, but that it dots not agree with thet ttro Synods of tle Lewer Provinces,
the intfrpretation piaced upon the basis aud 8ZTve*d shortly before eleven Ocloc, being

reambie of the articles of union by the said cadi precedcd by their respective Moderaters
a.isentents.-Agretd ta unsnixnously. and Clerks On the western side of the vast
A4 vole cf thsnks beiug te.-dered tilt Moder- edifice a spacious platformn had been crccted,

ator, te which lie resPonded, the Synod ad- ubnwic thib Moderators, ex-Moderatorsý and
journeid. cie cks cf fiSvn»d took t.heir seaus. Prciely at

Tbc 11ev. Moî>màTon, heading the protes- il o7clock the 11ev. Dr. Snodgrass invoked the
enand follotved by the Clerks cf Synod, er- Divin- blessing. The Canada Presbyterian

ModeratOrs snd the mem bers cf the Synod Cburch did ne: arrive until 11.15, the proces-
~waking two by Iwo, ien, in this à.dcr, sion of tha'tt Church nuunbering 331 mecm bers of
mnurcieid in state te the hall. Syo.After they hall taen places, Rer. G.

TÎR CURCE O SCTN M.NO 71Grant, Mtodcrator of the Churc of the
Maritime Provinces, gave out thret reries cf

assemblcd in St Pauls Churci at ten o7clock. thît looth Psalm, w .hicit werc sung with great
After routine Rer. Dr. Cook irnroduced Prof. enthusiaim and effcct, the vast aud.ence stand-
George Weir, of Morin Collegr, Quem who iig R'.v. Principal Snodgrss, Moderatur uf
Was usked te sit and dtliberave with the Synod ilti Curcli cf Scoll.nd brànch, tien read
.Aftcr further routine business, Rer. 31r. 3ln.c- clections from Uic 132ild Pealin and rier Prof.
lennan moyed tiaat the Mloderitor vaente the Cavn, Moderator of thc Cauala Pr*Sl>yteria.t1
chair wliich was taken by Rer. Dr. li>k er. Church, offered a suitable and iwlrc£zsive
M1r. MAcIenuan tien mored, secondcd by xpryer.
Dr. lieul, a vote cf thanks tu P>rinci pal Snod- The min-ites of last meeting-- of the sevieral
M. ss for his vcrv able and digu*ied conduci Svnods werc thoni rtadl, li ev. Mr. 1 raier,

Ocr this session iof :Syned.-Carried amid ap- cire cf tiàw C.' P Chuirch' R,-v. Piaf. Macker-
jilanse, niembers of Synod rising te thuir fert. mn., ecrk of the Clitirci otsiad Rtrv. Ales.
The Moderator mnade aý suitablc reply. A vote F.tiPcincr, clcrk cf tihersbtrif Chîrch ut
of thaxuks %,vss aise lelldtred te tlle Clitircli iclcn Provinces, anud It-v. Win. MNcMiIhvi,11

AetJames Croil, lEsq, tvho very ily lbas 'tierk of Ille lrcsbyvcriin Churci cf tic Mari-
filved tuait Officc for aille yvars. aise 1 UIoýc Syud ti nft ror*:uces.'
Clvrk, lier. P'rof. Mnackirras. J llen. Ï~X. RsEI Illde of the Clerks in
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point of ordination, joint clerk of tie C. il. 1
Cbuirch, read the Preanible and Basis of Union

'witb the acceuipariying resolutions. They ivere
beautifully engrossed on parchmnuit.

Eacb of the four IModeretors then signcd the
engrossed copy of the Preamble, Basis and Ite-
solutions, the members cf each Synod riiing tu
tbrir feet during the act in attestattion of tbeir
zipproval. In affixitig bis sictiature, cach Mo-,
derator made thc following declaration-

"1In tic nanie and by Uic a ppointiment of-
(biere follows the naine of thbe Churcli> 1 affix
MîY signature to the above articles and resulu-
tions uiow rcad."

The signatures were affixed in the order ini
wbicli tbe cliurches were mnnioned in thc Basis
of Union. riz., Reç. Principal Snudgrass, D.D.,
of tbe Canada Presbyterian Cburc'i7in colînec-
lion wiîh the Cburcb cf Scotland; Iter. P>rof

Cavauofîh C. P. Chrc er. P. G. Nic-
G~eor f tt Pesyterian Clîurch of tic

Loîe r 'rOfvinces;, and 11v .31. Grant, of the
Prsyein C hurcli of the Mlaritimie P>ro-

'rinces.
CHEEIG SIGS.

At this point onec cf the dissentients in the
Cburcli cf Scotland witbdrew bis protcst
ugainst union

11ev. P. G. 3lecGo, the oldest cf the %lo-
derators iu resptet of Ordination, uow rose and
declared the union consummated in theie
turnus

"lThe 31oderators of ( nentioning the four
Cherches), having sigued Uic terns cf union in
the naine of their respective churcliez, 1 declore
ihese churches do forin one (Jhurch, te bu desig-
nated and known as '-h Presbytcrian Churcbi in
Canada." (Immîense and enthusiaz-tic checruîg )
Then, whule the 31oderators were giviug eacb
other the rielit hand of fellowsbi-p, the vast
audience pjoncd luands in singing the 133rd
lisalui wvith an enthusiasmi ard feeling, proba-
blv neyer equalle 1 in any other preccding re-
Igjious assenibly in Canada. Aged n.inisters;
clasped ecd othera bauds as tbey férventdy
sang the wvords cf the psaim, wnile other:
sccnîed toc deeply affcctedl by their eînotions tu
take a vocal part i the sorice. but realized
the tntl of thc words, IlBeliold how good and
bon- pleasant it is for brethren te, d well tI-
gether in unitv," as nearly 500O ministers of four
<iffere'x t churches stocd at Iast in one common
brctherhoed.

Rev. Ilr. %IcGRzooa again offered up a prayer
of fervent thanksgiving and invccat:on cf the
Divine blessiuig ulion the united Cluurch.

The Unitcd .Aissmbly beiog tbus cunstituted,
the rüdls of the Court were catlied by tbeir re-
spect ive clerks. On accounit of the large nuin-
ber of miames ibis proceeding occupîitd ever
one lueur.

ELYCTIOn OF XMODE.1AToR-flf. COOK C)19)5£\.
Vie Assembly iliez proceed to ii elc<ion

Of a îîîoderato, and Rev. M1r. 3IcGr~g .r ctilled
for nomuinaitionus.

Itcv. Dr. TAYLORî, otraslid in carrving
cut tlec order (-f this mueting the bnntr Li.d
bcîî nzsig-icd liiin of iiomniîatiîug :uModerater
or ilàis grent Azssenbir, aîd lie beggud tu sug-

~,sthe nine of the Iter. Jolmni. Cook, D. D.,
I rincipal of Murin Cullege, Qtiebe.., (great ap-

îlause) f.'r this honiourable and important litsi-
tion. H1e felt it was oniy uecessary te mention
his naine to secure bis uiîanimous election. lie
mniglit refer both to publie and personal conei-
derations in support of this nomination, to the
fact tlîat Dr. Cv.ok had labourcd ini the service
of the Churchi for 4() vears in this Province of
Queher, and during thie whule of that time hiad
occu pied a distiziguislied place aniongst the
p reachers of the Gospel (Obeers), not ouly ini
his own denoînination but in ail the others.

lic nuiih also refer to the service which Dr.
Cook liad retidered in connection with tac ne-
gotiations for union. lie had laboured zealously,
eariiestly anîd persevermngly') iii this goud work,
anîd if we bad flot enjoyed bis aýsistance-the;
weigit and inftience of bis iname,-Iie questioned
very inuch 'wliethLt 'this union -woul have beeni
50 Suoli and Su happily consuiiated as it biad.
(Clieers). H1e did flot refer nierely te the ser-
vices whichi lie liad rcndered in the cause of
union in this country, but would include aIseo
the very eminent services wbich lie bad ren-
der. d in thc fatherland on the flo)or of the Gen-
tral Assenîbly of the Churcli of Scotland. (Ap-
pause). lit bad known himt personally for a
number cf vears a-id considered that Lie had
always done credit to the position wliich, ini the
providence of God, lie occupied in tic Cîjurcli.

Rev. Dr. PA~,i>ctou, X.S., seconded lteu
nomination, reniarking that he had every reasoît
te ;)elieve it wotild conunend itself te evury
niember of titis asscmbly.

The motioa wras put hy Rev. 31r. licGRsoo
and carried uninimously.

liEv. Dit. CooK, at.ired in bis ministerial
loorn, took bis seat in the Moerators chair
bcing greeted with loud cheers. H1e addressed
the Assembly as follows :-Brethern ministers
and eiders of the Presbyterian Ctîurcli in Cana-
da,-I thank you very inuch for the honour yen
have donc me in placing me in Ibis chair. I arn
vcrr sensible %bat I can but inadequatcly dis-
chargý the. duties ivhicb it imposes, but I sec
around mue, front thc various bodies cf whicb
the United Church is now composcd, many
wbose sound judgment and conciliatory tem-
per have j'îstly obtained for themn a large ini-
fluence amongtheir bretbern, and I count with
confid<uce un thtir ativice and &,zÇstaxtce
should aîuv dificulty arise in thc course of our
deIiberatiýns. In takin g tbis chair in wliicb
vour kiudness bias pi aced mie, I canuot belli re-
calling the circuîoestanccs in %,bich twice before
I w:ts cxled te M11 a siînilar situation. The furst
occasion was in 1838 and ini this city. The
Svno,1 lia-i been but latelv constituted : niost
o1h is menîbers ivere ini tùc flash and glow of
c-riy nîânleoud, ncw 10 dit country in whichi
thei h.td corne to live, niw te ilicir position ini
tie cliuWcN, re.w1y fur %any kind of work, rcady,
toc, for sirifé ai debate. thoiigb. te say the
truth, thesr generalir meint as , tile as tbce
.çtrife of boyvs, wlîo Wîlioî,t one unkind feeling
wrestle wvîIi one nnotiter only te exorcise tbeirI o%,rr -ind trv tijir strvngth.b Those werc

1aiy days. toc) sour te conicte t nd 11i
I w %var a scaso:î of tr uble caîîî i,, càli-
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ing for more serýois delb,ýration and more spirit of loe. lie will give us ffl1; ili spirit of
s'krn d.,wision. It happenel In thei zublc oh! pjwcr and of a sotind min<l, power to coitteuil
Church fronti tvichi we are ail tccax a be with îarevailino- evils, wisdoxn to cixoose the
renito two hostile parties, and ta tn-ny il, b2st endls and tMe best mLans of attairaing theux
seemied that s)und pr:nciîxle rcquired a similar and then, tholigi in this union no ohject uPf
division here. 0f tbe3e was the theii Modema- worldly interest or ambition c:&n be gained by
lor, Mark Y. Stark, a mani wlxoin I respeced anv of uls, the gain in the end *-I.l be greai nut-
tîxen, ivid wlaose mentorY I revere stil, l'or bis witbsîIaidixg. (Applause) T±xere îs the appro-
scholarly attainirents, bis gentie spirit, and bis val of conscience ; there is the conîfort of luve ;
tin.-.s3uiuxig w sloun; and as hie l1-ft the chair to there is the. streng(thi of tunited action; lucre iý a1.
join the brctliern whoseceded 1 'vas called to it, -g.odl.y fellowship to go forth witb commiuity
to receive their protest and bid teni an affvc - offeeling iii titis Chrisian work; th re is the
lionate f.-rewtell. Of those who look a lead hop)e tha:tb)s fcllowjsbi shll grow and increase,
on thiat unemorzible occasion on eitber side, aaxd that this Cana-.dian Church of whicli ve-
n-ost bave passed away-Wiin tItoxxl, Gale, now lav the fouiudafions shall bear au honouxed
lsain, onl t1e one side; McGi!n, 3lachar. Urqu- naine among those %vio conwend for Chr*st anad

arBckMathieson, on teouhier-let us Hlis cause. Above ail we bave, as w~e trust, the
lwipe and trust, ta enter on the butter life in apprubation of Heaven lin the siel) 'e bave tinken,
îvhich they who took, different sides i. the strifes and îvhat gain c.1n be conceived to tmanicend
and divisions of the Cburch on eartb fixid tbis? 1 may, perhaps, take this o:,p3irtuility or
thenîselves united in the Iglir woa k ivliicli is sayinz now ýv1iat 1 have said elewhere, that
pýrovidef1 for the redeeniedý and reneýved in far larger unioni is, I trust in store for tbe
Hleaven. It ivas a season of darkness and de- Churches of ChIrist even ina Canada iban that
pression then-of doubt and uincertainty as to whi*cb we effect tbis day. (Apfflatise) Tb:at is
'lhe ftuare af the Ch,:.rch, both hure anid ini buta snuxal st-p Io the uniion whiech Our Lord's
Scotlaind. Now, ixat after tîxe long ixiterral otf intercessory prayver seems to contemplate, ivhich.
tbirty years, 1 stand by yoxîr favour once more the nece-iiies of the Church lin ils presexit cou-
in the saune place, I rejoice ta tiik that it is a flict witlb praotical anad speculative infideliîy
seusou of tritttnph-(appl a.use)-for which, there seni ta require,1 which, must be reached ere tite
as jnst catuse that %ve should congratul:îîe onie Churclh attai'I to txe nxeaseire of the stature, of'
another, and jnst ground wh3 wre shouild ofl'er the fallhess of Christ. Mihen therc was s0
tharaksgiviig te <3od. WVhexi I speak of tri- conipixŽîe an identity of sentiment aud practic-,
txmph 1 hope I shal nlot be misunderstood as if it slxould flot have reqaaired s0 nxa;ch negotiation
1 meant, or couuld possibly meau, triumph over and se many preliminaries to bring people toge-
tixose of our bretherra in aiy of the Chitreies ther. But now tha. it is comiseit te-
who looked coldly on the union or were hxostile ixoves us ina this matter of union as ira regard of
ta it (Appîsanse.) That is a triumph vet to be ail Christian daxtv, t bc looking anad pres;sing
gained, and whiclx will, 1 trust be g;tined, by forward to greater, att4linne-itg (applause);
persuasive reason, b 'y conciliating kindupe, by and it nigt,I1humbly thiuxk, hclp te suci ait-
cxhxbliting harmony among ourseives, and the taininents, as far as we are concerned, if we
practical benefits of union. (Laud anid long could be inducei t0 r'-gard our Church org an-
continued aplîlause) The triuniph of which 1 ization and the Chirrch organizations of ou aers
speak is of a différent a-id of a raoblerchlaracter. with somewhat dIferent riew3 and abjects
It is the triaimph of Christian principie ovtr the tban those te which we bave b en accustonied.
party feeling whicx wonild have kept us ap à rt ; ' l regard te our own, itlai of course very
triumphib over the selflsh nuinciples whiîcl are Ireasonable that wc should prefer il to otbers,
nouriihed a-ad strexigthencd by division: triumph and it is more titan reasonable-it is ne-
over the jeal'ausies and rivalries that grow uî, cessary-thit we should discera ina ils leading
lin a leragttened per*;ud of dissension;- triuimpht teatures a conformi-y to the requirements of
oirer ourseives ira that wlaich ira us is least Scripture. (Applause.) W~e could eacx of us
worthy; trizinph orer %vhateýver lainders men be cloquent on the excellences of our commoun
froni acting together whom cvery coxîsidcratxi presbytirianisni as Dr. Story recounicd then-i
of Ille Master ilhei serve a-ad of the cause in in the last Geuxeral Assenxbly of the Chiurch of
whicl Ilaer are engaged s"oald bind togeilher as Scotland,-its love of freedoni, ils pure d'c-

br~hen ovng idbuovd.(Loud app1ýlaus~e) Itrine, ils proet aga*.n- mcdSovai rtu; ersii-
Form, if 1 ,u'xderstItud the fornialties or isi dity- * tons, nnd ils simple and ravcrent worship. But
if 1 rightly in:crpret Ille nieaîing of those deeds is il flot necessary that wve should hold il ablio-

Iowhich the Moderators of tîxe respective ",tel," perftct The perf chion which atttcxee
Sjynods biave se ileir seas-lt iz, duit Ibis day Ito the gi-cnt Head attaches :l cither ta Ilue
wve rcsolve Io lar as:de the bard îhougbxs wc uxnittd <ixurchlieno any of its omganizaticns.-
i nîay have e-xue:-îained of one a.nother-(iip- "Not as tho xgli 1 lad atauxud cîther ivecu- ail-

plî'e-adta lirep tue remeuntmrance of the ready prft*ct"-as il. was the feeling of PauL.even
bardl speechaes whicla ave b-en titterel oxa cauber wben ri l~iad btcoîne snèch au onie as Il Pauil the
saoo. aund llaa, Godi lielping Il, no recollection gc, and as il is tîxe feeluug of every breer,oif iacun shahil ba îlw- ta provoke strife.tati so shoii it be Ille feeling ùt every 'Cluarrhii i
hîtterness. bîut mnîIxr that ail lic done as the rega rd te itscif. No Civurcli is euxtitl(-d a* ane
Scril-txre va-ilil bave il, l0 pr-vroke Io love and and1 the sanie tinte ta disclaun infilibiiity illeo-
in goal tvrký;. Is not th's the case, I)retieacr? retically andI claina il Wîatcly ~c jus ly
llav- 1 riglatly iintemîreted tle nîeaiig of this revere tue mcii of Glaîsgow in 1638, ai 4i
dayvs fermnîalîicý? Then buath GAd g:vè-1 aas ltx, tVsta iax2r :l 16 19, b:ai tlaey ivere flot inzpjîr-
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cd. prophets more thian ive; and no larger union
will be aeconriplislied if wve hold in regard of
thtrn, or other C Ohurches in regard of their foun-
tiers, that every part andi parcel of wliat they
cstbli.dîed is as littie to be touched or altereti
as the words of Erangeiats andi Apostles, or
indeeti as if tbev bail all been written doivn in
sunie New Tes;t.4 xnent Book of Leviticus. Tak-
ing this somevliat hunîbler vieW of our own
Ci, urchi organization w-e sail be preparet 1 look

xiha more favo" rahie feeling upon the organiz-
altions of others. There bas b. en a stron- tendency
evuerywliere to expose and pratest against the
errors andtheUi deficiencies of other bodies.
Tiiere wouid, 1 a;îpreliend, be greater wisdom
andi more profit in looking for and marki-ig thc
g ood there is ini theui. (Appllauise.) 1 amn de-
I ibe~rately of opini-rn that there is flot one
Christian organization front file Chiurch of
Rome down tu the last furmiet gathering of the
Plrn!outh firethera froom %viîcnce sote g od
lesson iniglit not be learneti, anti which couiti
be atIdeti, for its ativantage, to our comiuon
Presbyteriauiisrn. It is- tu the 1.revalence of Su eh
reasonable hriiii l respect to theniseh-es
anti charltaljle cousî;ri.ctionii it regard of others
iii the Protestant Churches of tice Domtinion
that I luok for a union ii the futuire b4fore
whiclh the pri.sent-bessed anxd sicu
thiotgli we justly ac.ount it -shall api'Qar
slilit andi insigificut. MAîas-. iay
God hasten it in Fis titre.

Ilev. Prof. Cav..% reati a telegrain front lie-
lan.d received on Sattur-lîy, as foilovs:

-The lrieli Asienibir senti conIrratîiations.
and pray tor Goi1s blciigi on thc àtioui.-S ib-
cribed, George Wilson, ini the naaute of the Irish
Ocueral Asseuîhly

Rev. Dr Toi-P noyed, seconded by Rer. Dr.
Jeuikiris, that the Cierki of the several Chui-cies
be elected as inteî-ini clerks of ibis Assenibly
-Carrieti.

hieV. Ronzr 2AIT LL Couvener of the
Conîmitite of rr:gî.ue.iteusled to the
niciaberi of the Asst-nibiy, on belialf of the
Presbyteri:ins of Mnitreal, ail invitation to a
eor.al entertaiîînienî, to be given tiIs cening in
tzic Hall.

-.%fier soute business annotincemeints the As-
sernbly adjourneti at two o'clock.

SIZE OF TIIE 1U\ITI\*r CHUMItFS.

The Canada Prcsbvterian Churcli Ilias 328
m:nizýters, w1th un average stipend of *700jeer
.ani4 m . 630 co:lgregations; 78 vacant charges:
19' cies;3,7e ýmin*it ,4(9
t;'achers ti; n 3,36 scoam8nnits bàti

ani 35hocloar u t Sbatî
The Prezbvterian Churchi of Cant-ada ln con-

siection witii flic Church of Scoîland i as 14i
iniisters, wi an average stipenti of $342 cach ;
congregations, 179: 17 vacant charges; 832
,elilters. 17,247 communiiicants;. 1,193 teachers;
anil1 4S ïchildren in itîý Sund.iy sclîools.

The eresbyterian Churcli of ii Lower Pro-
vinces liai 124 mînister;, SN47 15 their average
niinual salary congregations, 13*8; vacant
charges, 17 ; eders, q32 .co)mm.uicants. M.082;
t'tacleri, 1,710, and 13,401 scliolars lnufile Suin.
£Lay schooli.

The 'Ciurcli of the Maritime Provinces in
Connection %vith tile Cnurcli of Scotlanti bas 3t)
ministers; $84Q if the average stipiend; congre-
gations, 41 ; 10 vacant charges ; 228 eiders;
4,622 communnicants, andi 41-1 teachers, andi
4,9-à0 sciiolars in its Sabbath scliools.

Tiiere is thus a grand total of 6334 miiuistmr;
1,119 congregations (soutie of themi double Char-
ges), 90,f;53 cumintnica its; 7,47! Sabbath
schools teachers, and 73,394 scholars.

SOCIAL ENTEflTAU.MENT.

lu order to confirni andi cernent tile u.îion of
the four brancheles of the Presbyterian chiurches
iu Canada, andi also, do;îhtle*âs, to affi>rd the
ladies un Opportuuity of actively particij)atiug,
lu the celebr;Ïtion of fle joyful ievenit, the lis-
piable 1reshyterian cîtizons of Monitreal or-
ganizeti a social enitertsiiiiicut on a grand
scale, iu honour anti for the pleasure of the six
or e&gliî hundreti ministers and! delegates pre-
sent froni ail parts of thic Dominion The en-
tertaiinent touk place lit ftle Victoria Skating
RZink, the iargest ava:lable edifice in the citï.
The seats were arranged lunch as ai the public
union meeting ln file morning, w-Rile aill alo ig
the castern side of the hall rau a row of tables
loadeti wîîh delîc.tcies. ai whilîi presided a nm
b-r of ldies. Durîîîg tite exteutjol of the pro-
graîtiiiie an interinission of over hlf au luuur
%vwt iven turing vhîichlithe giiesîs engage i lu
social' iîutercourse anti visitedtheli tables. TRhe.
va eiie'a nneiîîvcove.prip
one hlaf of the wlîole nuiiber lereseîît being
ladiies.

U1îoî flic pla-fortu weýre the p)ri.ncilpal meut-
bers af tRie uowv United Cluurclî, beseides a verY
niîiincrous choir of ladies anid gentlemen.

J. W. D.woLL.D., Pincipal of IcG;.l
College-, took tRuc chair at ciglit o'clock. and
callet Il .I

Rer. O r. BU.Is. of Hlalifaç, wlîo gave out the
100t1h îsalnu, wbicli vras surig liy the vast audi-
entce, led by the choir. C

Rer Dr. J>sxiîs. of St Paui's Churcli, Mont-
m ral, ofleredti up praver..

D)r. D.%wsoN. îbeir saiti it fell to hini to say
i pecizilly t0 tie ministerzs, eld-rs and otiier
frientis wlio constituted iliis great hîistorie
gzatlîering, on bcbaîf of tRhe Presbivter*;ans of
%Moutreal, the oxie wodWecnî. 1ppla1ie )
rlîey spolie iliat woid to îlueir trientis flot
,)niy lutlicir individual capaci:-y, but also

lutleïr representafive caî,ac;ty. TRacy bore
in niin< that îlîis w-as tie greatest of a-I
the gatberitigs of an cecies.a:stical chat-acter
that Canada, baid evcr seen:- anti thegy bore l
mid tit ilose w-ho were iiere, utnsesandi
eiders of the Presbyteriaîî Chut-rch, were relire-
ientatives of the many thîousands of Presby-
terians that were scatered over ail tis broati
linti from thei Atlantic to tilt P.tc'i. They
ivere representatives of tlie desire un ille part
.)f ail tbese Presbyteriane, fur iliat love anti

~iiywiicli constitutei the cure anti centre of
thue caus-e of oitr lord Jesus; Christ ln the world.
.iot as Prezlbyteriins merelv, but as Christian-,,
and as representat ives OC a gzrcat xMsiltitude
çwiom tiîcy csteemed a-id lovèd. diid they wcl-
corne tiuse friends to this gooti cily of
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Montreal on this august occasion, hich they tbirty-one years waiting, lie bad the proud
knew wrould be one of thbe great historie pleasure of~ seeing bis wisbes realized. He
events of this citY in ail tinie, (Applause.> rcad froin a sermon of bis preached in 1844
And they also wished ta express sympatby froni the test, Pray for the peace of Jeruza-
with the great cause of union-t te hope em:- "Wbat I vrould recommend is tlat the
and prayer tbat this .nion which bad nom Presbyterians of ibis Province should free
been consummated in Montreâl would go on theniseives froni ail party alliance and forni
growing and încreasinz until even this great ane united Presbyterian C burch on the basis of
gathering should appear ta those who would the comnion pririciples set forth in flie West-
corne after us as a ver y small thing-until it minster Confession, retaining the sanie disci-
should be a multitude that no man coul 1 nuni- pline and forais of worship, and agreeing ta de-
ber. HAd we flot a right In expect that God's fend and disseniinate these principles among
llessing would descend on sucb a union as Ibis ? this population." The policy he advocated so
Not onTy would its benefits extend over ail the many years agae he saw realized to-day <hear,
churches in the land, but over the Foreign Mis- hear). Union was impossible at that, pe-
sions in other continents and in the islands of riod; it was necessary that bhey should be
the sea, which would be able ta look ta a educated and schooled for Union, and after 2-.
grander centre than that to wbich they had years of training they had learned the lesson.
Iitberto, looked. He hoped also the blessings (Applause.)
of ihis union would reach those other brethern liYr.J L. MOBRLS, Montreal, mas the noxt
whom we should bave been glad to see witb us speaker. Hie supposed the therne to-night must

to-nght;andbere lie would say <on behalf of be Presbytc-rian Union-not because Presb -
ffe rcsbytprians of Montreal that they res- terians were anv better than otller people, fZr

pected the independent, ju djment of the min- lie did not tbink thev were-but becanse this
ority, because they knew ttia th e in dependent subject bad recently'been occupyiflg sO largejudgxnent of a minority, however srma1 , ought ia share of their thouglit and attention. We(-
flot ta be overrjdden by a majority, however h ad done much, but no miore tban it mvas our
large or bowever riglit. ff they thionght this 1 duty ta do. We bad done the riglit thir g, and

'vsa case of consciene versus expediency, they extended thbe hand of Chrjstian fellowship
must take their stand upon that. But as 10 ta our br -Illier. The census of 1871 gave
býing layal ta the Churcb, we were just as the number of Presbyttrians in thre Do-
loyal to the Church in the motherland as they minion as about 600,000. What amighty army!
wrere. We were erecting a Chiurcli bere which %Vhat opportunities iwere presented Io us for
would grow t0 be great,-r than that in tle jdoing good in tbis ncw land! And if they nuni-
rnotherland, and wliich would in time be able' bered 600,000 now, wlat would they hie ten
to hold out a helping band to the Church ai Tears hence ; perbaps a million of souliz, ready
home. Hie hoped ibat before anotber vear went ta continue tnle work which lad been comi-
hy the dissentients would join their'forces to menced to-day. Hie believed the future of tbis
ilie great hast L:ere Io-dav. In %Montreal and in Churcli was closelv intertwined with the future
Ibis ?Province ive lad a special interest in this of our country, and hie could sce a vision of
uinion, in that we were confron:ed u-ith the 1this great Presbyterian Church rising side by
great and mighty power of Rome. iil which 1side, and keeping pace with the rapid rowth oýf
we would now be in better positioni te do battle. 1 our yotung country. Bie called upon Ui yaung
(Apliautise.) Everv-one must see how in 1 hese 1men of 3ontreal and of Canada te lie truc ta

, Ys bosts of evil w-ere gat ierin gte the gt-caî their Church and ta God, and ta aid in working
battle against God Alniighty, an dit ivas a time ont the grent destiny reseri-ed for us.
when ail Christians shotild stand shaulder ta The choir then sung the G-Ttb psalin, aftcr
shoulder and lie preparcd to do valiant service iwhich
in the cause of their Divine Master. iPrincipal S\Otr.SS, I) D , of Queen's Col-

The choir sang in a spelendid manner the an- loge. was called upan. nie said that liter înich
them, IlBehold huw gond and how iîsat'c.soikitude and ansiely, xnany labours, discus-

lRcv. Dr. T.&VLOR, ili oldest minister in Nlont-; siong, prayers and mitgirings, îhey could
rettl, nex: addresscd the meeting. Thîii, lie now congratulate themselves on the fact that
Said. ivas tbc largest meeting lie lad ever at- the unifica tion of the great Presbyterian f.tnîily
temi-teil ta spcak ta in his whole U:fe. He con- of Britisli North Anierica was accotipllisi;-
grAtsl.ited theni on the great event of tie dav , cd. It 'vas flîîing thait hey shouild recognize
lhev lad ail cause to sa-, Il Tvc Lord haîhl tihe band ef God, whin lad led tiien: to sutcli re-
donie great rlîings for uis, wlitreor wc are sults. There hlld been times wlien the pros-
g a.d." Thiq t-as indeed a dar nt joy and port of tbis Union iras verr feeble in-

g' Hcs is fiticr, liev. Mr. Henderol, of deed. WVhat witiî questions .of Colle t,-
St. Andrew, toid bu» Ibis was eue of .chp thc temporalities faid, modes of worsi
ibest dars of lus whîole life, and lie knev ilicre and civil mnagistrâcy, it scemed at one tinie
ti-cre mainy hcarts ini thiis vast audicnce tliat 1 as if theee notiations were likely ho came
'i-ould rendily rcspond to thai sentiment. If'f ta a de-ad lock. Time and again, howiecr, thry
<boere was any one within these walis that lind had been led hy a way where there scemed fia
greaier catuse than linothuer ta rejoice ini thc wxy-a wny which sermed ta open ont mo:St
irout of tbis day, Jue %vas tliat in<lividuîal. lie unexpectedlr. Xow, we had a union of ai the
roposed il s union so faîr back as 184;. .1t hurches in British Xorth Amer:ca. This d*ay

that time lie rcùmmiendcd the estabiislimplnt iv saîr extrcmes niret, alla Ie East clasp biands
of ,tn independent ciuurcii, and noir, after, witb the Wcst. %Vitual liad bccn kecping thein
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apart so long? We feared they had b.-en mag- was ever constituted in British North America,
n1fying as principles, thing3 which. wcre not and to-day be bad the hono r of constituting
worthy of the name (bear, hear). Bat niow this Uoited Assembly. He proceeded to speak
fiappily> we were uaited upon the broad pria- of the piouers of Presbyterianism in this coun-
ciples contained in the New Teitmmnt, summa- Itry, and the great advances made by the Churcb
rized in the largar andshorter Catecbismta-id in during the last Century.
tliu Confession of Faith. Wa accspitai thuase The Obairman tben called upon Rev. G.
principles as beingnnumerous enoughand impar- M GRANT, of Halifax, to address the meet-
tant enoungb to forai a platform upo a which we ing.
Preaby terians mighlt nuits. Sim, people htid Mr. GRANT Was received witb cheers. He
said this was a great polIitical moveinunt and a said : The occasion je too great for my words,
stop towards the indepeudence of this coun- but no occasion je too great for tbe words of
try froua the parent coantry; bit it was; our Lord. Hure, then, are tbe wordu of oui
simply a unifie ition effictedl o a the broasl Lord and Master : lLittle cbildren, believe in
ground of the Ncw Testament. Ha was not a the naine of the Lard Jesus Christ and love
(Canadiâvn by birtb, but bu bad lived lon., one another as He gave us comma-,dnent."
eoough in this c,)intryr to underitand what it Mty Gid belp uls to keep this commaudmelit.
wa3 to b,, a Ciaadian, and bu could see that IlGa yà ltosail the world aud preach the Gospel
w'ý naed,,d a Ohurch parely Cinidian arouod to every creature." These are our marching
wý,ich tbis and future gunsrations of Cinadiaus ordera ; Gad bulp us to keep tbemn
,ciuld rsdly. (Applause). Baing uaited, tbuy Mfr. Grant bers took bis saat amid lond aud
oLight to bc-hava theruselvas w-Il, and fal- continued ap lause, whîcb wa3 again sat la*ilsify the vaticinations of tbte who s eid the reniewed wit~ the evident inteution of cal ling1
Cnuirch woild break to pieces ag Lin Li a fuw bim op again. Ficially Mfr. Grant rose agna,
,yuars. sud said thiat as be saw thers were four speakers

Rav. MC:. MCCOLL, of Htualton, congratu- to fillow hlm, bu tbrew away bis speech sud
lited the maetingý upos the glal avant waich gave tbe audience sam-tbing botter. Bat if,
had a3semblud thoem togathur. For the Prds- when aIl tbe rest bad sp Aen, s choie few re.
byteriaus this w,13 a guinl m nu gial day. mn tiued, bu would have na objection to say ana-
It seemal to hlm that the scattered tribus of ther word. (Choes.)
thîs great family, having cOmu' together fro'u After thous proscrnt bad partiken of rufre3l.
1,9 dlisfarnt provinau, bal perfaemal aa set m,'uts the Caairmi-i called upon
similar to thit svhich. the ceu toL:t peo,)le of De. WADDELL, Who on riiing stated that
GaI in early daves performnd in ereetiug a owing to the lateness of the hoair be wauld
stons m'm.arial. Hure w. a baenss erectiug a be brief. Ha bail mat minY during tbe past
sasnmrial, aud th- stono-s ware taken, onu froua tbirty years, who like Dr. Taylor bal loo'ieà
Ncw Bru oswick, on, froua Noya Scotia, onu forward to sud wisbsd earnsstly for this.ulion,
frono P. E. Island, on- frons Queb3c sud stitl aul, now that it was acoomuIisb'ýd, lis own
a-uother froa Outario, sud one fram ounr little huart rejoiced and tbe heart3 of tbis va3t assens-
Province of aiob-l these w3e gathered blaga wcrc tilled wýth gratituda tg Gol for tIc
into a pillar suid form2d a olad mous anal of gruesý sud goodue-ss vonchssful to thora on
what Gad bail dons for the Càurcb- We ware this occasion.
uniteil flot siuaply for the bars effact of union, J aIgu SricEasss boied tîat the fitct of the
bit that w. migiot bu at once conserrativa aud m-etin beiiag buld inua skiting rink walîd not
progressive. (EHuar,bear.) W.- mist cons-rve the' bu rega rdel as anuo mýnus sigui. Mauy bal iu-
priînciptes which. uderlie oar Church auj del lost their upright position th-re, but theru
whicb wuý kuow to be trie. Let the Cburch was no chance for'cougualing frosts nair a,
b,ý like a reservoir, ra-ceiviug- blussingýs froua Jae sun. (Laugîter.) Hubhad ofteu reaI au
God sud thon distributiug thinu ail over the huard of the expression lea ses of fac'" but
land wlere the providence'«f GaI bad cast onr neyer tboroug'aly appraciatel it util that
LAt (Cheers.) occasion. Tae progruss o? tbs Union bail

Aftur the siuging ot an autheus by tVae Choir, reminded bim of a fable in w'aich it is relatel
B -fore Jebovabes awful Tbronie." that a man on a mauntain looking out in

11ev. Mr. MCGREGoR, Of Nova Scotia, ssiI bu the distance s5W somathing which be thougît
han no worls adequ atsly to express the joyful 1to bs a wild animal; on ýapproacbiug nearer
satisfaction, brotberly love, aud the gratit.udu buh discoverel that it was s miun, and, o a
to God which badl tbrilled our huarts, miaing, com ng still nearer, that it wàas bis own brother.
noon aud nigbt. We ssw realizul to-day tbe, Sa was it witb the b adi2s united tbat day,
cherishel desires o? years gone by, not only of who, althongli once estraulgecl, fuel that tbuy
znany boe to-day, but o? good men, faithf ni are ail bretîren. Wby was3 it that tbey
ministers sud eiders wbo baad fluished tîsir baad been so long apart ? Hae hoped that
course bers helow. hose men saw this day as the ligbtning of divine love would descend
very far off, wbile we badl been permittel to see sud fuse theus into onhomnag e us mass, sa
it arrive and take part in this celebration. It complets that notbinig caulI separate thora
had beun called a marriage day, sod tbis even-. again. This would b.- a grand historic day lu
iug was the welding. (Huar bear.) We bail the aunaIs of the couutry sud of th-, city mo)rs
entered ou a new oe, and fluis was the epocb. than that of any commercial transaction. The
Others baad laboured, sul we were gatbering the rivulets wers miugliug togather, forusing onu
fruits of their labours. The speaker msntioned mighty streama wbich willfia)w to tbu utusaut ru-
-t iat bis father coustituled- the first bynoil that gions of the Dominion, markiisg its cour3e witb
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the verdure of a gospel civ.lization. Bie cn)n.
cltided by hoping that they would lie
gatbered in one Chureli above, where there
would bie no ueed thr a desire for union, tur
they would be united Io Christ, their living
ffead and dwellfor ee'er with their Lord.

Juldge BLANCHARD was glad that the welconie
thiat cvening liad been extended by the Chair.
muan, witb whom hie liad associated in bis
youtb, and by Moutreal, in Nvhich the Cirnirman
lield sitcb an intluential position. Should tire
speaker ever hear M~onîreal maligned hie
%vould defend it by saying thut it was
there that Presbyterian Union was consum-
xuattd. (Lauýhter ) *Tire prevailing feelingamong the I tesbyterians noir united was
one otfjoy and gratitude. Hie would illuistrate
titis by' a couple of liistorical incidqnts. He
tiien described the approach of the 10,000
Greeks under Xenophun towards the Eusine.
and tire joy :hey expressed ivhen tbey first saw
it from afar. 'hley cried, Il Tire sea ! The
sea 1*' and %rei tears of joy. The other inci-
dent was that of Moses and tire children of
lsrael after cùminag through the lied Sea, giving
thanks t0 tuie Lors for their trumi'h. la con-
clusion lie teit that the Chureh u,.:ited that day
,%Yoild e'ide-avour to pull down witli giant liaud
the religiuus suIperstitions remainiing in the
country.

11ev. Dr. 0nmisro%, of New York, 'vas re-
ceived with ipplauise. Hie thouglit that tire
l'ni -n had cîieaiout naturally. anad il 'vas ir-
résistile. Everybudy, as fair as hie knewv lad
1'een doing cvvrything ragains: it. (Lauglîter.)
lie wlio camne fromn tlie old Kirk of Scotiaui to
Canada, brùiight bisý1 old historie memories to
tire new litnd, as did the old Seceders
and the Free Churcli. They ivere flot to
blaîne for that anv more than lie was for
rite faiet of his -baiviiig mûre liair on bis
beadl thainialier people. ýLauighter.) Hie
honoured therm for bringing with tbern theirpe-
culittrit*es as well ai thetir porinciples. This
laiii, tiren, became tlîeir borne, ar.d the hume
( ihieir cilîdren. These eilidren had not tire
od associationQ, and the impressions which in-
fi&enccd thieir fathers camne to them second-
lîand, and 'vere less vivid. Three thousand

iles rolled between them and the motherland,
younig churches grewv anîd wc re disciplined un-
(ter oniier ski,,s i iiey feit that tire land %vas their
own, and that a miuistry raised in tire laud 'vas
necessary to the growtfi uf tire Chtrch, and
union 'vus brouglit about litile by lit-le. Yei.
ihere ivas no variatioi in doctrine and policy
froin the homne ebtirches, except perhaps in tire
matter of church mîusic. (Latiglîter.) Hie
sflifcti'flC5 th ùgiit iliat withutit niegotiations
and 'vithouît connuittees tire cht.rches would
hrare grown together uf their own accord. A
fe%,ç wert not i luire union, out thev would not
he able to remiiin out long, and wben thecy caine
lapping for admittance nt tire do of the
Cliurcit, let themn ïn and say nut'aing about it.
There ivas sirength in ixumbers, and tire union
would add not a little t0 the influence of the
Church in Canada, for tire tide of spiritual
power îb'îs created %vill roi! up Io ihu'. door of
the reinutest PresbýYtcr;an church in the Dornin-

ion. Presbyterianisra is always a guaranteeor4
civil and religious liberty, avid wherc it is e3tab-
lished tyrants can neyer rule. Tire speaker il-
lustrated this fact by referring to tire ellforts of
Philip of Spat to, conq'ier the ebru..
I00,Q00 Preshyterian men can bie conquered no@
way (laughiter), provided they have 101),0u1JF
Presbyterian ivomren to back them. (La1uý1ter
and applause.) The influence of the Union
would be felt in the United States and in the oldi
country. In Scotland they hall talked for tea
ycars, and had doue nothing ; in Canadax they
liad talked for lire years, and the thing 'vas
done. H1e advised the sending of Dr. Cook, the
llrst .Moderator, to Scotland as a missionary t(

ý ach the grand and glorious gospel of

Tire m:eting tlîn closed by singing l' (T'd
Save tire Qu-en,"ý which 'vas doue in a heartv
manfler.

MASS MEETING OF PRESBYTERIAN.
SUYNDAY SOHIOOLS.

It was a clîeering sight on Sunday atterno-ou
to sec trpwltrds of 2,0U0 hiappy Sunday-schiool
children aud tdiults seated in the Victoria Skat-
inrg Rink surrounided by probably. as many more
p (rentsanul friends. Tire galleries wverc filleil,
and ou the north side a lîigb platform bas bee
raised on wvhich sotie 30 clergtyoen a:ý.d otuers
'vere accomiiudaieJ. The luilowving schouls
took part in the celebration: St. Andrew's, St.
Paul'tz Erskine, Knox, Côté street, Stanlev
street, St. Joseph streut, St. MJatthewv's, Chai-
mer3, Victoria Mission, East E.2d Mission, St.
Marks, Petite Côte Côte St. Autoine, Nazareth
street, aud St. Cather;ne stree'. Mission, lio-n.
Judge Blanchard, ut' Kentville, Nova Scutia.

fresided. Stirring addresses wvere delivered by
ter. D. J. McDonell, uf Toronto, MdcColi, of

Hamdltoaî, and George M. Grant, of Halifax,
N.S. Several popular hymns ivere suing by tbe.
vast audience iili great puNver and cffect, and
both children and oid poeple seemed thorougnly
to euijuy thc reu:uion.

FIRST GEXERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE-
Ptu ESI3YTEIZIAS CHURC H IN CANADA.

At Montret,andwithin Erskine Chuirch there
Wednesday, June 161b, the first buzzimess meet-
ing of the Supreme Court of the United Church
uvas held, and the flrst steps taken to give shape
and order to tire organizations of the Chîîrch
It badl becen wvisoIy determined befurehand nuL
to enter int matters of detail but oniy to maire
such general regaîlations as in the mean time
wcre requisite and necessary, these chiefly con-
sisx.ing in deflning tbe boundaries of new Presby-
teries and Synods, and the appointment of
Comutittees for tire furrlîerance of tbe work of
tbc Church. At this, and the successive meet-
ings there 'vas a large attendance of membe:s,
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'who enîercd upon the business witb zeal and
alacrity. There w-as just enoughi disctissior ho
show îiu4t the new Assembly w-as not wanting
iii men of independent mind and talent. The
titmst consideratiorn w&3 sbown by eaclh party,
and the best of temper prevîiied, giving good
ground for the hope tijat like harniony will
prevail in ail the future Councîls of the Cliurchi.
For the report which follows we ate indebted
to the Toronto G'ol'e. Tte Very Iîeverend Qr.
Cook, the Moderator, presid- After devo* io'îal
r.xercises, the minuites of yesterday's proceedi ngs
,we -e read by P~rof. McKorras, o te of the joint
interint cierks of the Asseînbly, and were ap-
pro ved.

11ev. Dr. Tovp, froin thec Business (2onmihtee,
reported tic oriler of basines-s fur to-day. They
.also recîîniuendled thai, tintii rides are adopted
for regalating tlie bausinesýs of tue Courts of Uic
Cliirch), t he latter wili bc governed by t1ic ivel
ttuderstood priticiples an practices of Presby-
lerian chtirces, it being u-iderstood that ne
nuie or lîrecedent of îuîy ouie of' the four
C hurciies jtist united iîcinsistehul with. the
princii)les atid practice of any of the other
Clînrches shall be of binling force till t lias
hiu-!n reatiirmed by the ic .,einbly. Tuie Coin-
iiiittee furîher recomine id that the A3scunl 3-y
lake tip, as its first itemn of business, the rclouî-
struction Jf Sysiodls, anid tiat a commitice be-
appointed tu draf a constitution for tie General
Assemblyauîd tha1t deiegîtî-s be appoinied to
the Pa i- >rshyte ia-i Absembly in London.

Tite report w-as adopted.
11ev. Wit. MooizE, Ottawa, prcsentedl the report

of the Committee on reconstructio)n of Synods
and Presiuyteries, recommendng that there be
one synod for the Lower Provinces, ho be knowvn
as the Synîod of the Maritime Provinces, tlic
ibju-idarics of the Prcsbyteries to be the saine
as agrecd tupon h3- the Lowê-r Province churciies
bt2fore ilit union i the oiier Synods wo bz u.>
foiluws :-The Synod of M1ontreal and Ottawa,
the Synod of Toronto, the Synod of Hamilton
and London, and the Synod of Manitoba-flue,
bouindaries of~ tue 1resbyteries wifîin tiese
Syruods to be defined by said Synods with the
recommeuidation tiat sinall Presbyteries ho
<1 iscouragcd.

.The Report w-as received and its recaimmenda-
tons were considered srricatin, and with a few
alterations adopz1ed.

A t * th evening sederitît after devotionai
exerc:ses

The MoDERAATOR annotiticed that a telegrain
had been received froin the Montreal Conference
of Uic %lethodist Clîurciî of Canada, sitting in
Kingston, congratulatin the Church upon the
constimmuition of thc union.

11ev. Prof. CAMI'IîELL rcad a report of a.schemne
for fie conducting of French evangelization,
*,greed to by the committees of the latb distinct
Ch urches iii coiîference. The report claimed
that the Presb. herian Church w-as the most
suîitable to îuerformn the wurk of reclaini ng
Romanists from thxe dirkness of Poperv, and
t-ccited thec nunacrous missionaries and the ex-

tensive machinery at the disposai of the Generai
Assembly for the French work. Tiiere were at
the disposai of the Ciurcli 9 mninisters, 3 ficen-
tiates, 3 teachers, and 1t6 studexîts, who duiring
the summer perlornied the wurk of colpurieurs.
There were fwve French con gregations, andtwo
in wvlich French and Engi ish were preached.
There wcre eighit French mission fields, and one
in whichi French and Engii were preaclied;
six schiols and tiree 1 rge districts occupied by
colporteurs. The property of the Ciîu-c in this
cunnection was four churches, a sciîool-house,
anad a mianse. Recomînendations were made
that a general Board of French Canadian
Evangelizatieu should be appointed, witlh ait
office- in Moatreai, and that a general secretary
sbould be appointed wiîo couil 1 speak Englishi
and French. T'he naines of a large numnber of
gentlemen wcre stugge.ýted as inembers ofthe
Buard, withR1ev. Princip)al MeVýica-, ofMýontreal
as cliairtman îîud RUVý. R bert Canmpbell, oi
Montreal, aujâ Dr. (tr,'f' St. Joh!IS, N.B.,
as Vice-chairnen. It %yas ailso suiggested that
11ev. (J. TatutLtr îlhuuld bc ~iue Genertil
Secretîry witlî a ýal.iry ut $1,1i00, and travi. -

liiiexpeiDr. JE% UVCsiii.v thje adoption of tUc
report and ils reconiîîendatioîs.

11ev iDr. W.ruiu secoiîding the mnotionî,
whlîi lie did iii a very cloqquent s1 'eccli gai e
un acunt of the %vork ot Frettch evanige-
lizttionii i the Lowçer Provinces, aîîd stated ilat
the tinu. liad corne when Protest:uîî Churches
should unite lu resist Ultrainoutane iaggressiun,
uf whîchi tht-y h id had so great un instance iii
.Nuw Brunaswick, particulariy iii educationai
niaItters.

11ev. Prinîci pal NMcVICAR said it w-as Iikel3-
thi Lt the large Board wolild mect only aunualli ,
but il wvas ecsired tu excite an interest in tis
wvork iii ail parts of the Dominion. Tite zeal,
taruestu!ess, and dcvotcdness of the Roman
priests iii what tlwy believed to b the cauise
of God rendered the work a difficuit one, and
iliey must neot expeci ini ail cases such large
resuits as those which hà-d fu.llow-cd the work of
31r Chinîquy.

11eV. Prinlcipal CAVÀYN, With t11e higliest res-
pect for those w-ho had chictly Jauoitrcd in this
matter, could flot vole tipun this important
report ivithout fuîll c.)nsideration. Ife noved the
re1crence of the report 10 a committee zo care-
fally con4ider it, anid report to'tle next General
Asscmbly.

Rev. D5r. Jrni<Nîs said that would be tanta-
Mount to g iving up the îvhole French Mission
work by this Genera1 Assembly for this year.
Tite memorial bore ilseif the evidence of the
most careful consideration.

11ev. Principal CkA,A said hie did flot intend
to object to, the appointiment of a Comniittee to,
carry on the %vork during thie year

Rev. Mi-. SiliTi, of Gai;, moved in amend-
ment, 4That the report be received and the
recommendalions considc-red serialim."

Dr. Jenkins' mo:ion for the adoption of the
report was carried.

11ev. Wx. CoenRNAiE gave a statement of the
extent and position of the Home Mission work
of the la'e Canada Presbyteriani Church, and
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spoke at lengîli and very forcibly of the in- Moderator, a-id the first meeting was fixed tu bc
portance of maintaining and exteuding this work held at Millbrook on the first Tuesday in July.
with more vigour and liberality. The Bounds of the next Presbytery were fixed

Prof. MeLÂcEN gave a similar statement witb to extend f romt Pickering in the west Clark in
re ad to foreigil missions. the east, and north to Utica, Port Iýprry, and

V1ev. Mr. CoAN, for mauy years a missionary to Williamsburg. It was named Whitby Preshy-
Persia froin the American Presbyterisu Church, ter'v. Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of Dumbarton ,was chosen
was introdoced and recelved with applause. fie Moderator, and the first meeting was appointed
said he bore with him to Ibis body the salutation t0 take place at Whitbl ou the first Tuesday iu
of love and sympathy from the old Nestorian July.
Cbnrch iu Pers, descendants of the Church A new northern Presbytery was struck ex-
orgauized by St. Thomas. He sr oke with gra- tending froin the boundary of the Whitby
titude of the protection afforded tu bis mission Presbytery to the North Pole, and was uamed
by the British Consuls lu Persia and partico- the Presbytery of Lindsay. Rev. Mr. Corrne
'Nrly by Genera] Williams, the hero of Rareý. fIe of Brook, was ftppointed floderaton, sud the first
gave many interesting particulars of the spread meeting was fixed t0 take place et Lindsay on
of the Gospel amoug the Musselmans, mauiy of the first Tuesday lu July.
whom were unitinz with tbe Christian Churc!i, The Toronto Presbytery was coustituted with
notwithstaudiug the fâct that any man wbo des- the houndaries practically of the late C. P.
erted Mîshommedanisin was exposed 10 the Church Presbytery. Rer. Dr. Topp was appoint-
death penalty. ed Moderator, sud the meeting wats fixed for

Rev. Dr. BAYNE, Pictoîs. gave a brief state the last Theursday lu Juns lu St. Audrew's
ment of the foreigu mission work of the laIe Chiurch.
Pre-byterian Church of the Lower Provinces The boundaries of Simce Presbytery of the
lu the New Hebrides, the Island of Trinidad, aud C. P. Church were adopeed snbstautially for the
lu India. ,new Preeibytery, the noine being changed 10

Rev. CAMPBELL FASER, who was about being Barrie Presbytery, the Rev. Mr. Cleland being
sent as cnissiouary to Madras lu Iodla hy the appoinîed Moderator. Fîrit mneeting, at Barris
late Church of the Lowen Provinces, neit ou the first Tuesdayr lu Jîîly.
addressed the Assemnbly lu v r erest terins The Ovren Soun d Preshytery was coustitîîted

on th wo- lu wich er at nt, engage. onshtuily the saine boundaries as that of
Tbe Assembly tben adjoorned. theý Preshbtr of tbe late C. P. Chuarch haviug

the sum&uamne. Rev. Mr, Morriaon, of Owen
Sound Wall elected Moderator. Meeting at
Owen Souud on the second Tnesday lu JlY.

MEETINGS OF SYNODS. Guelph Preshyterr was constitnted substan.

In the afternoon the varions Synods inet to tially according to tho old boundaries. Dr. John
constitute their preshyteries and define the Ilog'g was chosen Moderator. Meeting fixed for

bounaris threo. eGuelph on second Tuesday in Jiily.
houndriestherof.À new Presbytery, formed mainly froin tbe

SYNoO OF MONTREÂL INti OTTAWA. territory formerly lu Durhamn Preshytery, was
The Synd met lu Erskine Chorch aud elect- namend Saugeen Preshytery. Dr. Bell was,

ed Rev. Dr. Taylor, Moderaton, sud Rev. Alex. chosen §Jodenator, and the meeting was appoint-
Young, Clerk. The preshyteries constiiuted ed t0 inte t Mount Foreet on the second
were the preshyteries of Quebee, Mon treal, Gîcu- Tuesday lu July.

surBrcvllad Ottawa. Oln motion of PRINcIPAL SaNOGRAÂB, it WaS
garryBrockllejesolved 10 overture the General Asstinbly 10

5YN00 OIF TORONTO. change the naine of the Synod of Tornto 10
the Synod of Toronto sud Kingston.

The Synod ofToronto met ln tht afternoon at The Synod adjoîîrned,to intel lu Knox Church,
St. Paul's chnrch. There was a large at- Toronto, on the first Tueaday of May next.
tendance of delegates. Rev. Wm. Frasen, of
West Gwillimbury the senior ordained minister SYitOn OF HAMILTON AND LONDON.
of the Synod, iras appointed Moderator, and Rev. Ti ro e n nxCuc e.
John Gney, of Orillia, Clenk. Tht rolle of the ThsSndmtl Kox brc Re.
late C. P. and chunch of Seoîland Synod, lu so fer Mr. Lowry, the oldest ordained minister present
as they applied to the territory within the Synod was elected Moderator, and Rer. Wm. C ochrane
of Toronto were accepted aud adopttd. h Clerk.
Synod then proceeded 1u constitute preshyteries. ThPrbytiseecostue, ihth
Tht hounds of Kingston Presbyttry wr desaine boundaries as the existing Preshyteries of
tu include the tenritory fon ry occup adhe tht Hamilton Synod of tht late Canada Presby-
two late churches. Professor Mowat was trian Church.
elected Moderator of tht Presbyttry, which ws
appointed to int at Kingston ou tht second THIRD DAY.
Tuesday lu July lu Chalnmers Church, Kin -ton,
Procetding westward, tht Synod decided that MONTREAL, JUnc 17.
the npxtPrtsbyter y have boundarite co-tenininus
with those 0f Cobourg Presbytery, as existýng Tht General Assembly of tht Presbyteriarn
nder tht C. P. Chunc h. It was named Peter- Church lu Canada met this morning in Erskine

bono, Preshytery. Rer. Mn. Rogen wae eltcted Chunch, aI te o'clock.
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The Moderator read the follpwing communi-
cation :

S"MY DEÂA SIR- 1 ave been requested by the
SýVnod ofthe Chureh of E.'gland of ibis dioce'e to
conrey to the Pre8byterian Cliurch in Canada the fol-
lowing resolution, whieh was passed by a very large
majority in our session ofveslerday, which bas, 1 can
assure you, may most bearty eoncurrence.

1I have the bonourto be, yours very faithfully,
ISignedl 'A. MONTRE.AL.V

The motion of congratulation was appended.
The communication was rereived with long-
continued applause, and Rev. Dr. Tops' seconded
by Rev. Dr. JacNcaN, moved that the kdoderator
be authorized, in the naine of the Generai
Assembly, to return an answer to the congratu-
lation, wishing the Anglican Syuod ail pros-
perity iu the work in wbich they are engnged.

Carried nnanimonsly.
11ev. Prof. GREGG submil tedl the report of the

Committee on the Construction of the Generai
Assembly, as follows:-

"lWe recommend the adoption by the present
nmeting of an interjim Act te, the foliowing elfent,
u2amely:

41lot. That the'next General Assembly shall
consist of one-third of the whole number of
ministers on the colis of the sereral Presby teries
and an equal number ofcepresentativeeldcrs.

I2nd. That should the number on the coll
of any Presbytery ha incapable of division by
three, then the thicd 1 hali e reckoned hy the
third of the next higlier number divided by
three.

Il3rd. That inembers of the Assembly shall be
appointed by eacb Preebytery at the ordinary
meetin gs at least thir-ty days hefore the meeting
of the Assembly.

14tb. That each Presbytery shahl grant to
ministers and eiders, on their appointinent as
members of the Assemhlv, commiasions in due
forra attested by the Cirk, and shahl forward
thein to the Cleck of the Assemhly at ieagt
eight days befoce the meeting, when. froin sucb
commissions the Clerks of' the As8emhly shall
prepare an? interim coll, to he calied at the open -ing of the A osemhly, a.nd wbich, heing amended
if neceesary, shahl he focmed as the General
Assembly.

Il5th. That any twenty-fire of the Commis-
sioners, thirteen of whom shall he ministers,
beng metun the day and at the place appointed
shahl he a, quorum for the transaction of busi-
nless.

IlThe Committes furtber recommend that a
Committee he appointed to prepare a draft Act
for the considecation of Preshyteries according
to the general provisions of the Berrner Acts
hitherto in force in the Presbyterian Churches of
Canada, and that the proportion of the members
to ho inserted in the draft Act he one quarter
of the whole number of ministers on the rolis of
the Preshyteries, witb an equal number of
representative eiders, and that Preshyteries ho
instrncted toreport their decision on the draft
Act to the next Genscal AssemlY

The report was adopted, an , the clauses
being discussed seriatim, it was decided that the
next meeting should contain a full representa-
tion of the Churcb:; also that iu the draft the
terra Ilone-third"l should replace Ilone-fourth ;

the Presbyteries to report their decision on the
draft to the next Genecai Assembly ; witb other
corresponding changes.

The report was adopted.
On motion Of Principal SstOoRAÀss, a very

large committee was appointed, with instruc-
tions to meet in St. Paul's, Montrealý on the lst
September next, to consider the following
questions :- Ecclesias'ticai prcedure, Paruea-
mentary legialation, synodicai fonctions and
businpss, missionary andotherschemes, colleges,
education for the ministry, examination of
students, admission of ministers from other
churches, amalgamation of ministers', widows
and orphans' funds, agency, periodicals, clerk-
ship of the Genea sehy mode of eiectiisg
the Moderator of the Assembly standing orders
for the conduct of business in the Church
Courts, and such other subjects as bear upon
the general work of the Cburch or as my ha
referred by the Assemhly to the Committee; and
to report tu the next annual meeting of the
Assemhly sncb recommendâtions anent thess
subjects or any of them as may appesr to the
Committee tu be of' practical importance or
utility; and further tu obtain snch legislation
froin the Dominion Legisiature as may ha deem-
ed neceasary or expedient ;to malte arrange-
ments, if such be found practicahie, for the
publication of a periodicai or periodicals at the
begiuning of the neit calendar yRar, and tu
print, if it seem desirable to, do su, the results
of their deliherations for circulation among the-
members of the .Assembly.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Bitas seconded hy
Professor GaaEGo il wss resolved to hold tbe
next General .kssemhly lu Knox Church,
Toronto, on the second Thursday ofJune, 1876,
at il o'clock.

An overture was presented from several
mainisters and eiders ucging the necessity of
appointing a eneral Agent to supervise the
Home Mission work of lthe Church, and requesb-
ing the General Assemhly tu instruct Preshy-
taries to tend in nominations at their meentings.

After a humerous spech from Mr. Meh-
Gillivray, Brockville. le overture was refer-
ced tc, the Committee appointed on cburch,
echemes to consider the same lu connection,
with the question of Home Missions.

Rer. Messrs. Willis, Topp, Snodgrass, D. D.
Gordon, Gray, and Mr. Webster were appointed
dolegates bu cepresent the General Assemhly in,
the Pan-Preshytenian. Councilto bc he eld lu
London on the 2lsb July next.

Rev. Mr. McTÂvisH hrougbt focward the suh-
ject of the use of the Bible lu the Commun
Sebools lu Ontario, wbicb bad heen remibted tu
the. Gênerai Assemhiy hy the late Canada Pres-
hyberian Assemhly.

Mr. BaseJÂséne LymiN, of Montreal, delegabe
froin the Preshyterian'Cburch of the United
States, was introduced to the Generai As-
sembly. He congratuiated the Canadian Pres-
byterian C hurches un their Union, and ceferred
to the union which took place some time aga,
lu the United States. Before conciuding bis
eloquent addcess, be recalied the time when thecE
wece not twenty Preshyterian churches lu th(-
wbole of Canada and hoped that the Unibed
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<;hsirch wotild cirrv oit a sticce3sf.-:1 wvork in :whiclh a nutnber of suggis:ions ivere muade as to
futtire yeurs. (APIplaulse.) the I>ropjr*,ti- of raisingai Uution Muttoritil Futid.

Dr. J~î~,the acîg~oeaoasked Mr. Rev. tir. IVATLILS, 1t. Join, noved that the
LLintt *, convev tu the* Gieneral Assenibly of Coiinînjucte a1qîointed te iiiee ini Septeinber bc

tie 1>ehtraiCuciof ',l, Unitfed Sit.nts insî.ructed to take iiit coixzideratioti the pro-
ilie best %visites of the United Church in Caniad.i. priety of raising a Menuorial Fund, and t.ake stuc
lit respect tl te general iigency ofthe Clistrch, steps as ma:y be mnost appropriate fur fttitiug

Principal C,&v.,ýx thoughit it7desirable Io con- itat object. Carried. i

tiue the four iriodicLls of the late Churches O11 tthe Mfotion Of RiOt. ROBERlT CAMPRULL,
,itil ilie close of the preseun year. Il scîned M1untreal. il. vas agrecd tu appoint the first, S.ib

tu> Min de5irable *,hat a periodicail flor the vwhole bath of Septeniber as a day of thianksgiving- for
shotuld be esa1~e of which NIr. Croit. cf jthe aicconàîpishment, of lhe'Union.
M~ontre-1, shl.d bc editor. lie xoved Il that, On the motion of Rev Mr. CoriiRtAsn, votes
the Churcit .ig.-tils bc cunifirmned in th'*ir ofieof tbaiks were passe to Iht zitiz ns )f Nloitt:.il

411di ilit ihl evluole qunesîon of ngency indi of the for their h'.spxtaduîy te Ille mait.sgers of the
puîblicition of un official organ ho referred t0 Çhurches in which the bodies met . t0 tue
-the Comniritc Io inect in the fal].' lco'iiuit-:e of arrangements: tc railway andi

ste:ttnboaît cop:ie.ud to thet Press.
EVESING SESSION. IlOse:d t'le business5 of the Asseirubit.

The uesionof dvaîein t.t :na 0 te iThe' MODEIbATOit gave ri brief address. reconu-
!'oatrd o! Manau:gment of twoa oee 1 i t-lidizg his auditorz flot to expect luo muçli
lte rtpnid with uîrs.for Ilie pur. lcSet -bt en- jfront tht Union, mi~r tu cxpect resits tue soda.

'ibflu îi±nh uc:s unb.bidn o d to:ivoid :1Il sobjects iîhaîwou!d bWclclw
il, Coi]tegî. w:us iakt'ln up. 1cx; Irato.S

lZev 3i. Thoatis .x. U:titoua nîovis. Such suIîjecls, fur instanici.
ihis.cbl ilui îiî' ronunil'ee ist charge a ftz: <iisetihnnu îhechurch i .kcolandi

of the fituil ior *Widow.,s inda .)rph:îns t0 le'ud should lie avoided as %vu had nolLing tu au
thft: Bihurd Ille souin of $3~fon the stc:ivof- îib~
f rî'd andi the c.onditionsc prolioétt 1) ivt itnr. After a feiv miore %ords of jîrnctic.al

S:ne disctussion fodlowed, inIiide course of -d*'ice lit calcd %ilon 11:c Rur. Archibald lien-
uluich ithe point ivas ruiQe<! thnt il vai; iit r4lin- derson. of St. .1-idrcws. Province of Quebee. thie

1?1±;"ia for the Assestbly Io insîrzuc. the said Coin- tidestiiiinis1ter retuî u cisthc Assemibir
îu:i:tee fini to invits: the f'.nd in tiseur charge.

Afier con.;ider.alc *I ýsc.5sio'i. nnd zliv pro-iv itaye:r.

l is.'l of sCtcral mfjtionsý. at suggestion of lhe! I ler. Mur. I nrsxhaving t..îered up leravcr.
lode.tir thz z co:nniu:cc bc n-ppointced 1 th[le A-:Femb-ir joinc.iJ w:ih h a d ivoCCe fil

rteccive cotiliut.unf Icr this puurposc W2sign aioto oapn
.t,,rced ici. andi a conmijuce. wviîî Rev. G. -M. gin Il otono psl

Grant cf' Fùiax. conceniev ai.nz. Vi wmTI llr nteniteo ieLsi
On ilbc motion of Dr. T.oi-.-. any Tt*iitc-J.V HRIS Mom IÂ?o the. -Ind t!me C n Of he n

the oit- Churcbeiz lin.I linu not wtind up Ciiencit and in the nime of the Asscnibly. d<lis.
thecir t.u~ ecadoie u rcmain in solved tbis meedzig and ilppninted the iiext,
offic ihsimus uwViîe docrumn he)t annual meeting to convçenc ini Knox Cit.:r ch
eolicctiois L tkc:, uap in the congre1gations. 'Turontc. on the seco-td Tiiuursdiv in Juie, 1,-7@;
eter thme Aged and Imafirnu IlituiftersFun .d and thie n l-eiolc.a
Widuv :t a» - Orphans Fund ou thetit bahutvenolc..m

f mgu:: fur French Eagi*ion othe
firsi 'SibIL-tn of Judy for tihe Aseb Fund
un the Ihast inbbnitbcf'Oclolte- ; for tht Colleze
Fund on Ille fourth Sabbath of Jaamu.ry
Forziga Mis..i-un Fund,third%,abaîh of Mari- -

or- su ch * ohrr dsys as mn,. bc mnosî co-renemat '%I)N-RFLL TUL. I
fer ilie ccngreg:utione. UL
.Mr. J.%uoes Lr.OIL $UgMItîe< thuit îhPey shOfld nOt -

-Llow tlais occasIon Io paiswizhout weiring in
sotat UWnr subezaixtiel wv tban bv words. their W'c regret ri fe-, days delay intheli
cratitude for the accoimpI.shuent ouf the Union. Ii.ssuù of titis number Ofl the ;1>rcçbiytcr.

lfitw.ie nt tue n zo u nvibing in t-al direc-
lion litwoli sugres: iuat t iio r.ur kis&llr. I i)l which wc Dow Sena out Io our re-iders
pasctorail letrecxplkuinmmag thbe Union. anrd asking as ai Memori.al -Number, feeling sure t1nt
%bc congreutions tu contriliute a nk~feigit tviII bc, pernsed with intcrcst. ad in the

ik; rehtus ilq inSCed rIs that hope thnt it will fina :I sale lod«-tmcnî ini
tations 1o visit the c angregaio-.s wilhin their 1 my a book Aieil? to tell suIcceczling grene-
hoxmnds, and explaiu t ic îm the nature of the 1fions whec. and wlici, nnd iu-hy die 1irs-t,
U7nz0n and tuit diffriemu schem.týs of the tmnited 1 Gn.-i Nsîbyo lcPcbtr
*ChmrcL ei.i ftle.-yei-

& 'discuesien followrcd, in time cou.-Se of; Chut-ch in C.au:tda iras foruîed.



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Froîn the report of the deb-ite on the c ie ty sImUi be contintied in tL.e Unitûil
Colonial Coîmittee's report in the Gencral 1Churech. grebtly iflCrC1Sed: aînd its use-

Als5reuîbly of' the Cliureli of Scotland the fuiness extcnd(-d.
re:ider will bave no difficulty iii deteriiiin- Afier sonie renîarks by Dr. Jeutk«in-s;
in- for liinîself* wh%lite inmd of' the P;I- P)r. Snodtrrass esplinied the ilain ol-ject,
rent Churcli is in regard to the Union cf the 1of the Society te bc the coîîsideration of
Canadian Churches, whilc the abstracts of: iniprovenieiits in the order and forni of'
the officiai reports pre'zenicd to the several devotionad services in publie crhp
Suprenie Courts inlu ottre.tl %vill afford It liad been i;knoried,,Cd that the Parent
the very best data for î;ikin± * ýtork of the Socetinî la Scoà.ind ]lad bez tile neans
coxnblined resources and equipuit 4f the of dircîinz -attention to the sulject, and
newv Church. Thesec, w-heu carefully stu-' that .1 n.rked illiprovemcnet had resultcd.
died, reve:îl a1 wtorking-pewer and efficien- in nlany of' the Cong rerat ions of Se 'tlztid.
cy of organization. to 1be±gîn with, o'wihMr. Geo. 31. t'ir;,iîî held that the i-
fcw of' us lzad ai) adequzate conception. I&I*svellellt, leferrced ta, anud whieh ivere

Throuzh the kindness of Mr. John Pou- ; cuwegdte be tifgrc:t importance.
alU, theproprietorof the Montre-il Da:ily 1 were even more needed in Canada iihtin in

1-tlsyw-c are :diso enald te presCnt jScoiland.
our subscribers with an esceilezît Portrait of' I>rofessûr Mackcrras sugcsted the for-

thec iEv. Dit. COOK~. of Quebee. whose i nin of an inpectî Moiv Mr.
services have earned for hlmn the grat- ('zpbl.Montireal, said it w-as Important
itude alld affection oi Uice wholecChurehi te hanve it dii-tinctiv uniderstnod( that the
aild w-ho filled %vith di4Iiný-uislied ,:bility objet of this Socictîr was te seure for the
the Ili-gi offce te whichl lie W-as unlaiicu5- uise of mni-ters a niodel compilation oif
]y and enilxuisia.'tic:îliy appoinîced - the those pravers nd services tha-t arc the

Modr:to~hpof the first Gencr:al A-scmni- contnen hcî'it-ige off te Church. and not
hItv of TuiE PRIF:-UYTEIt.xX- Cuv' ~i iN te aini at ri!zid'unifornitiv in cezîiductiný,

C.-N NA D A. paiii wor:slip.

l'y order of the Gencral .schI ic Ctl-. cemiposcd of ii'tr and Eiders cf the
lection on bchalf of the French Evftngel:zion Presbyterian Church iii Canada.
is -tlbloiniee to bc taken upl in -%Il ic huch' On moatirr of 31r. 31uLennin. a coin-
on the firý1 S.¶bb.ath of .Inly, or einch otber d.y îiîitc w-as npoiintd te draft the ConstU-
ts t-vr bc more conve'nient. Mr. A. 1). Stcvart tution of a ('hurehi Service 'Socicty suitcd

tiffirial .%ssigiacê,i Mctc l c Treauu.er. Wo the prescuit (onidition. of the Church,
:rcknowiedgnicnts of contribuiions reccired :xnd that in the ineautinie -Iiisterq aînd

for thc seheines of the Church arecit eU r Eiders of the Prcýsbytcrialn Clmurchi in
tili nest munth. Canada bc clhzible as iîîcuîiber.,o hids

Society.

CHWRCH 'EIRVICE SOCIETY. îPEZSPFCTAI;I.E P'EOPLE.

A meetîing of titis Socicty w-as heid inS It iiý reaily coniforting to knowUni
P.-ul*s Churcéh. on the iiierning or the ISth society hlas what arc c.-tlcdropctal
June, Principal incg n theUi Chair. poopIc Io look iii tt>, Io l>ost oi; wid itô
Thcrc wcre 22 îucaibcrs prcs-cnt. la the.lhonouir wiffi a fri-iffly resp)ect fi ap-

-aL-ence of Mtr. flobie, ti Scre ay Mr- piause. Coiinîofly yeur odihanti
W. M. Black w-as -ippointed Sccretery of jre-spectable pcople have .1 pedigree,
the meeting, and rca-d a sîtinient sein hchis mlore t1laan somle <ther Èolks

îIlle finmncial condition of tihc S:Oeieîr te o have- Thoir ancestors wcere of a sort
ý:MIiefhcîoîy Me alo s;.-ited îh-mt there to he rczinberedt. eseil if ilicy

werc noiv about fifty tucuibers enroilld, left çoine ptroperty beliu<i îliîcm. Andi
and the lhope- w-ns epcs that thtS-tlicir carly tr.minig, ilhat toc was of Ille



S8TUEî' IRESBYTERIAN.

p)ioperest 1<111(. Ail their walkz and
eoiîversati0fl, if yOU iliqUire, wviIl bc

foun'1 to have beeti distreet. They
have abstaineil froni evervî-l ingi thuat

vuould justiv call iirth etomrmenit on
their couree of liib. Thcy have

naelo seriout., iii.stilk-cs l espolus-
ing :îny particular Qmise. whether bu-
nî1:tîîitari.tn or recli-îotus Ail Itheir

.îcu:utaneshave beeîî sclecîed ae-
eordinc. to striet comrilor social
ridles of proprietv. A., for risks. ln
nny benevolent way tlîcy have not

.known thoin.
Rcspýect4ile ]iCopîeI are, neLrat ive)v.

iienily perflcet. They mnove ona c<
lcvcl. Theli- tips and( (iowns are fièw
ztnd gentIe. 1Ever sa(pQlotus, thev -sec
lioiv .td whîere to Ibhlow ini the <.lil
lines, belicving ruts to bu the chianne]-
w:ivs; of' îhcu.es Tliey arc Izot

ini!ser-ible sinners nt *il]. Their niora-
Iity is as clear and told as i-oonibeam-s
on all icy Scen limi(er winter ~i~
'ilîir liearts arc over in Ille ri±rht place

isnugfly wvrapped up in adoeiccl-
sion. Tliey are never b)etraved aut

cîîhusa-.ns.They fali ibne vuhi
:;ynpathies. The hot paszsion-, of liot

immz:dcc people never disturlb thecir
frigrif catin. They hiave nio indigna-

lion air.nnst wroilg, provided wtroil_ý
lets thein adonc. Tiiey do0 not sec allv

recason for xii xîg icra ius-s over evil-,, if
ilhe evils do not reach thein. W'hat

elainîis hlave a uf winr;orid <n thecir
trauquil nature? They. are rsetbe
and live to maintain thecir iroslpeetzbili:
ty-. Thecy arc bii.sy in kecping uip the
ainilv nalneý-ni4 is iot thal a x'c-

,pectable eniloymnt ? Wheni they
<lic they w~il1 hanve respectable funiera-ls
andi thon %wilI Ie wei~id Io a rezs-
i îctable oblivion. O.nuenrél and wollieri
'o -sonetliing: aerss fi-lit the

-mid liglit of faith: but do not drnw ini
turtilik-e, iiiideî' the sliell ofrepc-
hilitv. Wheni :1 ian i: '0o rcýpecIablc
that7i hcmianot stoop Io the loiI, or
rclieve the cry of hinnger :or whenl a1
%voinnn i-, --o daintl- thaahiiu.st lolci
iii lierzskirt (lier iiose zenerillv holdsi
iizscl lup) zs Suepsste begbar in

the street,-in e*lher case there issg
iluchl of resýpectabilîty that it bids fair
to koep its- owI)rfroni passing throu<h
thle 11,11row al. iN to thoe surprise
of missingsomne excelcntlv respeCct-
able pcopie- froin lheaven. wvill no dôtibt
lie the astonishrncnt at secing in bighi
pIaCes those Nvhlo %were on ear-th poo

andl( ]ow-. and i who were Scarceiy con-
sidered io be repTal. rhe pooýr
and liumbil.-wc h:uve the Mse%
Own Words-"1 0f :sncbl il the Kiingdoîui
of hieaven.*"

QUEENXS UNIVERSITY AýND COLLEGE.

rjiHE tiiirzy-fonrth session wil bogin en meC
first Wcdnesday (t6uhý of 0czobor nexi.

Matriculation Exainiîon iiI commnce the
d:w after. (2o-pies of t hoe Calendar, for Sesz-iozi

17-.giving fli information as to course and
sribjects of zsîmdy, schiolar2ihmps, focs, &C., 1nîay
ltc ol'îaineil on atpplication o ilhe R'-gistrar,
1>rofé5sor Moirai, Kingston. Ontario.

MINISTERS WII)<)WS' AND ORIIIAXS'
F UX.1;D

Niagara lier Rer. Chas. oonio1. î '
JLiyikie1d. per Iter. Il. Gilbson............1 iiii
Tossorontio and Mulniur, S. Ilutcliesoni.. 12 ibçi

eVt.pr o. Wni. ................ 2:; <u'm
I.îiil.ptRcv. J. Fraser ..... ...... G 6 ,

I3cckwaili; per 11.cv. WValter Ross ........ I 16 ff
Meclbourne, lier 1ev. Il. EtImison ...... .12 04

!$i1ncoe, per Ret. 'M. W. Livingstoni:...12 U.O
S:i. John's, Nlontrcal, lier Charles A.

Tanner ........................... ...... 4 00
Si. Gitbriel*ýS, Montrecal, lier Rot. Rolcrt

........aditina .............. :) .50
Elpn and Axhrlsianu, l)i Rot. J. S.
ýýochoad............................ .. 10 (0

Pickerin , lier Rt. W. RL Rlom ....... 12 On
S1mrbrooîc, peor lier. Pct-:r Linds'yr...12 (ffl

Oxfordt, lier cv. %%. T. Canning ........ 4 21)'
Frum (.lifion, a collection ni ilho Odd.fcl-

Iow*s sermion ind given Io the Fund.. 21) 00
Eldon, lier Rot. Atex. 11cKny........... 33 C40
Froun îlo. MAle. Smith on accouut or

bis ent.-ance fée tb the Funci.......... 25 0'

$,273 -.
Nlotir*.al, 21SI Janr. 1,85.
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xw . c£-. cec:,
2%32 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Books. 1Jaaie.Sabbatb ,hoot Requisites..
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

F-or Sabbttl ScAels-Adkviser, Band of I Joit Revivev, ChId1('!t OvMgIznCiiUlPpr
('lhilrcen's I>apcv, (;ItiI<frezls .oesner .<cl 5« t , r 2 lirr t-*Czc'fl pe<r q n . 'fhv Itritish
Workman, Clild(reti's Frieiid. Cbildr-m±s i'riie, Bible Class, Mngaiine, Ctiwrchiranas l'enny ~4:.
ville, Tfhe Cott:iger, Blràisit \Vorknîanl, BUritish Juv-fik-, Jilfituts :Iai-,caciL 415 cilt, Ur, jtr

FOR TE 'ACUIEJiS AND MINISTERS.
Chîristian World Ptiiiit, inol,îth!y..S2 pe~r a'in. 1 Ev:uigcli*il Chiist-ndoitn,
I>reacher's 1-t:aterz, "L ' .2 !only ........................ S2 ixr an'u.

... sý 1 Missioiiitry Newvs, inonly.........Î5 tus.
T he follewing hiare notes el, the International S.S. Lessons

I>rcsi,« tehi.tit at WVork. WO ufuu3 5lb ou~*r more.
'ilindiv School World,. 1

x:ttioîîa!1 Siliday Schol Tench-r. $1.75 p'er annxm.
Choice &zbbath School Libraries. Mfaps. Illustrations, &c., &c.

,4 91L "-mgSEEDSMEN AND FLORIST
100 Jlf'cGill Street, illontreaZ,

Offer or saile carcfially grown Presli Farta, Gaxden and Flower Seeds,
Also Flowering Plants.

Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent h-ce on application, and ail ordcrspromptly attended to
EIIG DICOTEF.RS.

SPECIATL ATTENTION paid to the Wbolesftlc Tride, and Samx>les and I>rices of CLV VER,
TIMOTHY, &c., sent wbcn requcsted.

THE

Accident Insurance Company cf Canada.
The 0?lyi (q17wadù,u Compally suleljq d<'totcd bIs hmru uce against .AccùlcnLg.

RZEAI) OFFICE, 103 ST. FRANC QIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
i>ýiz ý I!R ALEXAD! T. G.ALT. VIiPEIET OII RANKIN, Esq.

11ANAGMAND~ SECnnT«r.&v, EDWARD RAWLINGS.
SPEÇIALLY FAVOR ABLE RATE S FOR CLERGYMEN.

Active Agents -nd Canv.asscçr5 wanc

IX AFII.IATJX eVTlI QUEEN'S U
VERSITY1 INGSTON.

The ncxt %vinter Session begins ont lie fir-st WVd-
nesday of Ot)ctber. 1875.STUDEN\T.S :ittnding Unis*Collrec mav oh-

tain quither the de-co or.M.D., or th ,ic ise
of ibe Coltte- ('rruficatcsi of :ittemd'ance a're

rr,ciZni7d by the London and Edinburh Col-
leo.The lier Collegc building is commeo-

iims and convcnient. Unequallcd f.itolitie-s
-ire Irtsc-fltC(l for thet studv of l'racticail Anato
niv, -ind, great advant.igt- art arlorded for

1lnia instniction at the GC.nril Iluspita-d
and Ilotel Dieu.

Informntion nnny belatd on application Io
IFEc FOW E11 N.D. L.R.C.S., Edn

July Is', 18;z'.

BEi 1 L jIL Ea
Publisher, Bookbinder, Stationer,

WAL.ýIL P.I>EI, WiNDOW, SHADES

SCIIOOL BOOKS,
397 NOTRE D.ME STREET, 397,

A rcw doors rast of St. 'cter Strcet,>



1ÉSTI'.3LISfflENT FOR

BOARD AND) EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES.

MRS. WATSON,
Sileceszor to t11w Nisses (Sei1) Ml ntosli, Bute igrise, 844 Sliertirooce Street, 11oî,treal.

A fowr~ne.incà's fir rcsidcnt plipils, M!ontreal, ist July, 1S75.

imola1ennan & Macd.onal&,
RA PRIS TERS,

SOLIC/TORS
#O TARIES, &0O

J. PARKEI TIIOM.AsI
fI1CESTIII..t.T, BELLEVILLE,

O N 'I A R 10.

/ROBER/?T A . RA MSA Y,
Ad.vocate, Solicitor, &c.

CO~MISLOERFOR ONTARJO,

07 St, Francois Xavier Street,
31oNrluAL.

RIDDJELL & EVAI\'S>

PuB1L1c ACCODUNTANTS,
,A V FJL4 «E' AI)J VS PEIZS,

MONTREAL.
JAME's 111DLL EWARD E.IV.ASS,

CommisIoners for taking Atlidavits for Quebc
alid (>ntuio1.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Ahgricnuxwa VaTeb=ne ana soa Store,

GA RI)-N AN]) FLOWER SRRDS.
Corner McG!I1 and,'Foundling strects'

moritreaL*

Crosslll&aIso,

MERCUANTS' EXCHJANGE COURT,
10 IIOWIrÂL1 STREET,

A. Cop,.QC C. P. DAVIJ).90'
Al. 1I. Lu2ýr

HUGH BRODIE,

JVotary . Con1vegaCerC6,
Cominissioner for QuebvcCaud Ontaio,

59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

CRAIG & MOFFATf,
ACCOUNTAIÎTS AND AEsSlirnS,

11 HOSPITAL STRlEET, !I40NTREAL.

Comnmizsionors for taki Amdavits:
DAVID J. CRAÎD. ALEX. MUFFAT

.ANDRW B, STEWART,
,1CCOUNTANT, MONTREA1L.

Official Âssignee, Commissioner for
taking affidavits for the Provinces

of Quebec and Ontario.

* P. D. BROWNE,
BA1'TXR a EXCEANriZ BROXEIR,

124 ST. JAMS STEEET, MONTRE&L.
nT)-q foir Sale, Jluxicpal Bonds of the %Western

Statesq, p.tylngl cl~rcc'U. pp.rannun.
Collectiens mUne on all parts of Canada and tim

united statps; Uààiied States B3onds, Gireoubacksiand
n1l uncurront money, bought and 6old. Çommiercial

pn1pCr dlscoliflted-

JAS. WAL.KER & COU,
Ifrcrre Deale.rs, 1

Fir.st dIoor West of 4rsDawson L'roillers.

IIENRY ÂND- WILSON,
TAILORS, CL.OTfIEIS.AND GFN-TLrEIN'S

(J T1EITTES3,

No. 236 St- James Street Montroal.
The bc;t Goods in afl Dcpartmenîs.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED

T R0 ellD.ChipRcis; or informnationi
ferEvMI)oj-,in. e.very aounity iii ilie

1;itcd Stiles nnd C-wadi. Enil.-rgicd by ti
publisther tc> G48 paiges. It contqins over 2000

litoiiseiioId rceipt% and is suited to all chissi's
nnd colifitionc of socic13-. A% %onderfiil book,
:tndi a hoi1h1d10( necossity. It SOIS nit sigh:.ý
Grcatr£t iiutcuens ever ofiered Io b>ook

agents. Sanpccopin's sent by n.,ltad
rz 2.00. FExcliaqive terri tory giveN-i. A.'gents

inorc thnn double Ihcir nioncer ilddrc.-s Dr.
Ci>asc's Sie-lui Prinhinf; Ilotise AnnAbr
Miechigin.



TIIE

SUBSCRJBED CAPITAL, - - - - $6,ooo,0oo
This Comnpany xe preparcd to accept

Ail Classes of Risks against Fire,a t Moderate Rates.
ge- Ail Clainis will be paid immediately on tho Loss being Establishod. -iD

MAAIRJE AL
This Company ave now prelareid to issiuw Policies on Inland Bulil and Cargro Riîk% Ao

on C.trgeecs to and frorn Gif Ports and Ports iii the Ujnited Kinioui, on ternis as favorable ais
aiiy lirst-class coinpaiiy lit tis P>ort

IR EC TOR S:
ANORE~~V WILSON. b. A. BY.R l1.

M. 0. NIULLAItKy. W.T . KA Y,
J. I. TIIIAUDEAIj, 11UIHACL AYLIXI,

ANDRIRW RVBEIflSON,
~lN G~ ................................................... :................. ALFREl) EU .

SEctETAtY-icasRFR, .... ......................A R'TIIUIZ GAG NON.

IEDOFi.'îcB~:-160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

jTORON~TO,
Marb)e Matl .FOR-SYT H, 1Xing St.,Wst.

adGrates, OUNFCUE F ALL KINDS (JEITIA
Mural Tablets, SC,.th galet andt iE& rbIe 1Mi9llllIlt Cor. ArgylIe 'Md

BaptsmalFont, iSac3kville Sts.
Bapisal onsAND HBEADSTONE , &c. IST. JOHN, N.B.,
&C, C. Office, 130 Rleury St. ýSmîth's Building

Factory, 552 William St., MfontreaL 1pr. William St

J. & P. COATS5
SE WIAIG. JA TTINO & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS

PAISLEY
Holders cf PrIze Medals awardcd at the London and Paris Exhibiions for exccllcncc of' Q-pality.

.& P. COATS bcg to call the attention cf the Public to their krppwdBcs.t SOFT SEWING coT-
TON which, with the vicw of more fu!ly meeting the wants cf Scwing Machines, thcy row make Six
Cordin cl lengths f rom No. Jo o zo so -ncluiive. The importance of this chaknge wàf bc more cleariv
understood whcn they state that in the Trade, ardinary Soir Scwing Cotton, in ail lcnizths, known as
Sx ord, is such to No. 4o Gry, bcing .Eerr Cord from 4z te 70, and 'Liret Cerd above that number.

ESTABLISHEED 1835.

CANIADA PAPER BOX FACTORY,
532 Craig Street, Montreal. IP I T N

AXD JLL KINDS OP

SHLF BOO K INDINIG
Made to r

[UJ ELLYMAN.i St. Nt'ichoIas Street, Montreal



* Coî1da0n- Assurance companvý
IIEAD OFFICE, 19,&\iD 20 COIZNIIILL, W NDON.

C À P~TAL~F2,500,00. , I>Invsted, ovor $5.oooeoo0
PIRE DE.vPARTM-rTýT.-Insur-ncc gr.anted iip< n O wul I*nj., Ilouses and Mercanrtile lUsks,

includi ng ilils and Man afaetories atnd ttici r con tentLI, at veami nahl e ra tes.
LIPL DEPARTMDlT.-Tt*rms niol R t uIvratc- Sec arity perfect. Bonuzicq

large, havitig hieretofure uvcragcd over 25 fier cent. ot flie l>rviniunis }nxid.

PRED. COLE, General Agent for E-ast -rn Cîaa

Oilice Un:on Bulig!43 SIT X1A AO~ AVI ER STR 1ETr, MONT1RAL.

WESTMACOTT & WICX N S, Geiieral A>srWstern Canada,
Office 2GWEILINGTO STREý, TOROT

BE-PTJIUNE, ROULES &AL,

Barristers, Attorneys & oliîcitor,~ 21~
2 2 JATeÀkE S S T.

Nos. n & 12, Temple Chambers, W00OPARI/TNVERSU IlP.
bnor t1r.-f'thfiiest kinds ot

TORONTO STREET ITeaN, Coffécs, lirnait% PickIex, Sauteu

TrORON«rO. alkid Gencrail " roueries4.
SCatalogues of Stock wvith prices sent on

JA~MES BiCT1UN . N. W. ROYLMS. C. W. 13ALL. IAX.MGno.CHs. J. I3AIn

MERCIi'ANT TA/L ORS>A AN/j OlTEITTER
MECUANICS' HALL BUILDING,

20b t JZl? fbe,~taL~a

.Alwa.ys in Stock seasonable Goods, specially sc]ectcd for a First-Class Custoin
Bu sirm.

Orders for MINISTERS' PtLPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wvifl receivc prompt
attCltiOl..

SCOTTISB IMPEReXL INiSURANCE C01M11NY
CAPITAL . .£ 1,000,00 Stcrling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
*Prirate dwelling hoases 4adot.hernon-hazardousrisics ingur--den Mnost aorllteii.js

cial hazards at current rateÎ5
.HEAD' OFFICE FOR DOMINION.

No. 9, ST SA CRAMENT STREET, MONTRE.AL.
Il. J. JTOIINSTON,", Sccretary and Gencral Agent

CKENZE & 05BORNB, 1 Agents, Unmilton. ISAAC C GIL%10U1ý Agent, Tonouto


